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c and sank betoii Mtewet leached 
lolm's eniidit it.n is r:t ieal. Mrs. 
Iteiiner died at lie] residence, lame- ! 
stiver, Moekland, Saturday, in the; 
v ar of her aye. she w as a remark- 
neryetie lady, and ]...ssessed her 
I'lcte faculties up to within a year of 
death. She is survived by two sons, 
na.rd and I.Vuben. and two daughters, 
David Winslow and Mrs. Hannah 
... Kastport voted Saturday. ’»'.»♦. to 
accept the city charter recently 
1111ei 1 bv the [legislature. The lirst 
ilar meeting to elect a mayor, aider 
etc.. will he held lad'ore April 1st. 
The Maine State college has been ad 
ted to the State College Base Ball 
lie. The first game in the series will 
; between Bates and Bowdoin at Lewis- 
2b.\t tin* second election for 
!«-or in Ellsworth Monday Nchcmiah 
H. Higgins. .Jr.. Democrat, was elected 
Mayor by an estimated majority of twenty- 
live Ward four is yet to be heard from. 
..James (>. Pope, of Past Machias, 
died last Sunday evening. He was form- 
erly with s. \V Pope <’o. and lately j 
with Pope. Harris A- ( <>. and the wealthiest 
man in Pastern Maine. He was 70 years 
of age. 
In Hini.i'. The penerai sales apents «>t 
the anthracite coal companies met in New 
York March 11. and fixed the following; 
prices tor foul this sprinp: (Irate. Shoo 
per ton: epp >:! nil stove. >1. !.'>; chest- 
nut. -s-f.ib. I'his is a decrease from the 
prices harp*- i sine- September last ot 1" 
cuts a 1 on c, p ,it- nits a ton on epp 
a no lu-st u U1. o,i i •<1 .lit s on stove.... 
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tative ■ d ( Ha-at Britain is takinp part.. ... j 
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MM t -ft hilih. while t he s t a 11 (' ■ 1 J s I 1 e 
i' die si/e. 
W ASUtNM ! < M'S Wit lsIM.KIN-.s. Tin’ Dem- 
< i. ,i 1 ii e;uu ip M.ueh I tillislled the l* 
orpini/atn mi of she .mimittoes .»f the sen- 
ate. hairinanshij»s were pveil Senators 
Tetter and K\ le. Topulisis, and Mr. 
stewart was permitted to retain the 
chairmanship of tin ommittee on mine? 
and m ini up liie Kepuhin ans were pven 
1 '- oinmittees, just as the\ nave t iie Dem- 
ocrats.It is stat.-.: 'hat Trot, s 
I .a li" lev the success..! «»f !‘;ni. K >. 
j liaird in the control ot the Smithsonian I Institution of Washington has develoj-cd 
j a ilyinp ma. iiine. which lie believes is 
J practicable. In e. Milipu fit ion the body 
; closely simulates a mackerel....'The seere- ■ 
tan of tlie ini. rior Thursday accepted the j 
resignation ot tdeen li. Uuuiu. commis- 
si.mei of p( nsi mis. and designated Deputy 
< onimissiom r Davidson to take charge of 
the office until the appointmerit of (on. 
Kaum s sue. essor.1’iesiilent Cleveland 
! is not pleased at the way in which the Srti- 
| ate committees are made up. He thinks 
Her some "f the Democratie Senators dc- 
j iilterateiv went out of tln-ir way to make 
up the list contrary ’<> what tiie\ knew 
were his wishes. A prominent Demo- 
cratic Senator called at the White House 
Id Ida-, and received a reception upon 
which he had mU counted. Mr. ( leve- 
iaini a once took him to task hu the. makc- 
up oi Hu committee', declared that tiie\ 
j wen so mad. u; a- >- handicap tin ad- 
i ministration at the start, and that Ins 
I wishes in the matf. had been completely; 
| ignored.\ttoi u. y < o in ml Mm ;, ha? 
| mini" tin- follow i ue a p j a ue •! i 11* 1 lie 
Do .art ment of .1 usti- e: W « Fudieot t. 
.Jr. ot Massachusetts, pri\ ate sees etary to 
tin- AtoMiie> (iciierai, vie. Aitiek. resign- 
ed: l-dank Stroup of Arkansas p;neral 
ae!:, .{ Pie Departmeu: ■•! lU'ti.c. i. <• 
Fop. resigned. M t. ;• .p is \ he son 
W. (' Kielie.u i. v-- e’ 11 •. ot Wa in 
\I I ( le eland > I: ! "ale m- : M Sp mi" 
held tin- same position to w o is now 
j appointed undo: Attorney Cem-rai (uir- ! land. 
I’nl.ITU \ I. I’<M M '. I lie iiist elect i.-r ] 
<>t tic new i I >{ mu nw •-rt ii. i'ormetiy 
the town of (.real Falls, V IF. was held 
Match 1-lth. ThejPepuhlh ans elected three 
■*f tlie live aldermen and nine i»m of the 
tilth ll eommon coumilmcn. Tim Demo 
rath mayor, Franklin N. ('hast was 
elected by about 40 majority.\ resolu- 
tion providing for a constitutional amend- 
ment lixino plurality elections in State 
and also city town and ward contests was 
passed by the h’hode Island Senate Mar. 
14, 21* to 2. The House received the reso- 
lution and referred it to the committee 
m special legislation.The executive 
committee of the National Kepubliean 
League closed its session in New York 
March loth A sub-executive committee 
was appointed, composed of President 
.lames S. < larkson. ex otiicio, .Lines A. 
lilanchard, New York, chairman, A. IF 
Humphcry, secretary, .1. H. Manley of 
Maine, and others. A committee was ap- 
pointed to make arrangements for a nation- 
al convention to be held in Louisville, 
Ky., May, 10. 
Legislative Notes. 
WHAT IS SAID AND DONK AT AHil'STA. 
The committee on legal affairs March 
15tli heard ,). W. Mitchell of Rockland in 
favor of Mr. Gower’s temperance bills and 
then threw them all out. 
The seining bill, recently defeated in the 
House and passed by the Senate, came up 
again in the House March 15th. The af- 
ternoon was ehietly spent in debating this 
hill. I he House receded and concurred 
with the Senate, t>:> t.o 50. The seiners re- 
gard it as a great victory. It allows sein- 
ing 0u menhaden and mackerel in the 
hays of the western part, of the State. 
A hiil was introduced to restrict-the use 
of pm se seine> to inhabitants of the State. 
Tiie electric rail way general bill has been 
amended so that no Midi railway be locat- 
ed rai.v pa\ed m mu* adamized street 
without permission of the municipal au- 
liori t ic*'; a iso that all street railways >e 
liable for da mam > and i n in ifs t o am pei 
son arising ii.-m any mis. omlm t or can 
iessitess ot ; be ■ oi'j oi ation o; *m account 
of n\ ilc!i ts ill t la plain, and ; 11. big 
i’!i«* hii 1 ri'g1 da i' i.g iiir -ale and anuly 
S ! ot ia If! il: s passed 1 If 
i. no in a « 11 ■ Mar. i. 1 b. The 
bill p o i«,. iiiat lei ; iii/er> offered tor 
-air siiaD ha\e -it t,»«• 11 < d la eaeh paekage a 
a> ieiua a;. Hu nann >1 t he niaiillfact Ulf r 
■ shi ppel lie al.a'e a Ilia IIU I ,u t lire of of 
a •. -i oi ihe j .art ieula r luaml ot fe 11 i 1 i /.- 
1 »ei we<■ 11 the loth day "J November 
and the 15’,:; day of I)e. eiii<a r. a cerfitied 
opy of the inalysis and a -waled jai < «*n- 
t.lining a simple of the fet'i!i>;ei shall he 
sent iiy the niatiufaeiurcr t«> the Maine 
Kxperiment stationat < h'ono. The direct- 
or of he si a ion will t hen eam-e an analy- 
sis to be made of the sample furnished 
him and publish the results of the same 
in a bulletin issued before Mardi 15. The 
manufacturers fur fids analysis must ]• iy 
a fee of sl5. or >5 less than 'was required 
by tlie original bid. Kxeeptions are made 
in eases where less than do tons of u brand 
ot fertilizer ;iiv annually sohi. The i>ill, 
luu'ore the amendments wer<* ineorj*oiated. 
applied to brands where 15 or more tons 
wo re sold, but the maufaeturers represent- 
ed that they wa re in the habit of making 
small «j mint it ie> of new brands for expeii- 
mental purposes and the law would be 
unjust m its operations as atTeei ing such 
brands. Having cuicc li d a particular 
’mend Miialy zed. t.be manufacturer will mu 
be ]Mii 'o the expense of 'bung so again, 
but the direct or of the experiment station, 
in person or by deputy, is authorized to 
annually analyze a jjamplcof eaeh brand, 
the sample to he taken fiom a paekage 
w h-nmer toiiu-1. The penalty for selling 
tert111zers which do not come up to the 
si a v da rd of the samples ana I \ zed is a tim 
ot s;od for he host otl.-uec and s*J0o for 
snhseijiicnt ofTeiiccs. 
in* !•:■! ?,* sr-uvi tin* labels. trade 
marks. !•!<•. ,.f trades unions eame up in 
ill*1 11.Mareli ami was passed alter 
,o■1 tir An amendmeiit ,*lT«-red In M r. 
!: 1 i- a: < <\ ide tor the punishment j 
a ■: commit ted it; e, mieetion w it li j 
V* tin < u, >! i, m •; :!■ s;t: .!,•1 re 
t'..’! .will;- 1.;! M I rail !.- ; A 1! 
e I e instil an-', w rit ; ell lpoll ! 
■( t \ ini’.is sjate -ha.; an « r : in net 
■; i •1 r ;a mage got exceeding the 
1 o; i; 11 g-g ; e- \et pt ill sll*-it (Uses 
\-. he e it sita he •' herw i e reed ’ll w fit- | 
la. c a —UP •;.*■ Mr swan;..,, ott'eivd I 
gat! .-• rl a pnnistonti.a- 
,|e! 1 •. O 111 ’a ell I O \o !'. 
x. i; raw a, j. t i ion f. legisla- 
ni-. ! Sola Isa* .Old 
W .-!” eg.irl.’l 
1 !.e o<i,mil t ee ui taxation has reported 
a ;>il! relating to shipping property, estnb- 
i:-I ding in t In- other oi the hoard state 
Us-es-o.v .1 depart lltelit o’ snipping. it 
sintll lie the duty of the State assessors to 
obtain from the customhouse 01 other- 
wise. a perfect mold of such shipping 
property built or owned by residents of 
this state. They shall publish in their an- 
imal reports as full a description of such 
property a> may he practicable, together 
with such information as to its condition 
and business as may he of general interest 
to the people of the State. 
The House acted upon the Savings hank 
tax hill Thursday. The majority report, 
which provides a tax of 7-s of one per 
< cut. on savings hank capital invested out- 
side the State. s of one per cent, on in- 
vestments in the State, also a tax on the 
reserve fund and undivided profits, was 
accepted, look two readings and went to 
the Senate. In the Senate Friday, after j 
debate, the yeas and nays were ordered on 
the substitution of the minority for the 
majority report. The majority report 
w;ts accepted and the hill had its first 
reading. 
The Senate defeated the druggists* hill 
Thursday afternoon by a vote of 10 to 0 
as follows 
Yeas Allan, Hill. Mallet. Mayo.Peaks. 
Thatcher. 
Nays Clark, Collin, Cook. Peering. 
Harper. Herrick. Hcrson, Holman, .lack- 
son Libby, \hekersoii, Seidels. Snow. 
Waterhouse. Wiggitt. Winslow. 
The unanimous report of the Commit- 
tee .ui siate Priming and blinding favors 
awarding the contract for printing tollur- 
lciglt A Flym. and foi binding to smith 
A Ih id of Augusta. Tin- icport was ac- 
cepted in the House without opposition. 
Tlie listing hill came up iti the Senate 
on its sectnid reading Friday and Winslow 
inoxi d to re-assign the hill tor March 
j ThaU her of Ikingor opposed postpone- 
| mem. lie s.ud the opposition to the hill 
had been fair. I lerscy of Ox ford said there 
would I! :t l.o .1 hill Im f.U’e the Senate of 
smli importance as this one. He hoped 
lii.it hill wouhl he assigned for next week. 
[|..!ni:iii of Ft anklin said l.he hill should 
ho noted up.*!, to-day. Mallett ot < um 
; herlatid said !n was opposed to the hid. 
j 'I’iiis w holi matter should he left with h>- 
: oa’i hoards of assessors, and assessors at- 
tend to their duties and tin problem will 
he solved. Motion :• assign was earned. 
The Senate Friday morning passed to 
i lie engross,-,1 the hill to amend the game 
i law by eliminating the provision forbid- 
| ding the killing of cow moose. 
The State assessors have assessed the 
s;atr tax for ISO:; at 2 3-4 mills. It at- 
torns an increase of £14,000. They have 
begun to assess for 1S04 at the rate of 
2 12 mills, which will make a reduction 
of about £78,000. 
County commissioners are now required 
to appoint lire wardens for unorganized 
j daees. 
The law relating to obscene literature 
as now amended is striet and includes 
anything “manifestly tending to the cor- 
ruption of the morals of youth." 
One of the grounds for divorce in the 
divorce law was where the husband “being 
of siifiieient ability” did not provide for 
his wife. An amendment just passed 
makes the part of the law read “being of 
sufficient ability, or being able to labor 
and provide for her.” refuses, etc. 
Savings banks are authorized to hold 
real estate in the town where located to an 
amount not exceeding 7 per cent., of its 
deposits. 
The old law relating to the rights of 
voters has been amended to comply with 
the educational qualifications required by 
the constitutional amendment. 
In places of over ">,000 inhabitants the 
nuisance law as now amended will prevent 
anyone from maliciously annoying his 
neighbors with a fence over S feet high. 
The committee on legal affairs have 
finally completed their amendments to 
the Australian Ballot bill. Section is 
amended so that spoiled and undistribut- 
ed ballots shall be kept for the space of 
six months as a record. A new section 
is added so that all the electors can be 
present to witness the counting of the 
votes it they choose, or in other words, 
the count ing shall lx* done in public. The 
law is also amended s«» that the ballots 
t brown shall, toget her with the check list, 
be scaled up in a box and kept lo; a space 
of -ix months. Fm any one who lumpers 
with these ballots, or extracts ans, penal- 
ties of not less than u* days in jail oi more 
than two \<ars. and .1 line not less than 
M-'dOnr mote than >ldno, ate provided. 
An uddi t omul s« eibm is that a: 1 \ cits or- 
d i 11 t nces rclativ e the \> nidens s h«> "ball 
count the ba!!ot> etc. which conflict with 
I lie law I*f the State. i> repealed. 
\\ '-t U * (i l a r I 'roin 11 nine. 
s ar: sum k iu\ -riiiNii'. 
l-'.U, rill -I'M. :• I. Ill !•: -II 1 hi: I M.- 
'!' I II I- 1C I V ! V ! I1 N I’.OA'l S AT SI A. 
Tin- st.Mha r M -i .1 w hirh arr:\ ■ <1 ,-r \.-w 
\ *rk h m Y. ham « M *ii< i a;. hrm •_!,? 
< '11 |'l H a-. Si a | ->Mi W i I Staph-. 
111 t!ii- A lh-urn an p ! ,'■ ,l«-i 1 j.. I felkuap. 
wrecked ii N at u li.: I-ie lid. Ill t lie t iiilta sea 
I a 1«1 a IS. I'.ip! Srapies resale- a! Si- k- 
tMli Sj-murs Ala lie. 1 a tla t: rsf of the 
-lew I' tile iJrlklaip ! reach tin.- country. 
< apt Staple- said 
"What w .> Went t1 r.,;; .jr J | with — a chapter 
in iny lie- ! w ani a _fer. The lie’ knap was 
a- li n* a ship as 1 iei't NVu Vi rk. and be- 
longed to Carletoi.. Norwood ,N (of llo. k- 
port. Me. Wr took a. a portion ..f ..iir ear^o 
at ]lioir(i. Japan, and tin- rest at K--he. We 
!. ft tile lattei ho: t I '■ :;0 for New \ orU. 
Natuna Island w as sighted January 1.Y The 
v. eat her was \« 1 jhi- k and as tin- coast was 
ver\ daiieerous 1 hauled the I'.eikuap to the 
southwest to clear the Island. About \. m. 
a tin- l*'»th, hand was sighted -m tin* star- 
hoard how. 1 saw that w« had kept tin- 
h'lknap so nmehtotiie southwestthat we 
had passed the island- during the ni^ht. I 
licinit d v hut too late and at four struck on 
a e, o k wlm h was let down on the charts. 
Tin ship >"-0,01 t till and \\a took to the 
i '.its. The men !•< hav ed well and the chief 
m.ita 's wife, the *i; iy wm man mi hoard, lie ver 
faltered 1 here were -JS of us. The chief 
mate, id- wif, nm:-;x d the crew went in 
the h st 1 -at Tin ot! ers followed and m \ 
self, son, and six men \\a re the last to leave. 
Idle i’.rikuap had drifted t.o within 14 miles 
f Ndn 1 iua. and tie If at- reached the island 
in safety. \N .--n -led to leave separately 
tin m xt day f.-r tin- in-arest land. Singapore 
was an mill.- ay." 
Capt. '-Mples -h--. ri'-e.-; the fearf ti 1 suI'fcr- 
111^ "1 tin in tin- ! "a; it urine tin- live days 
oil t In V .1 t. Sm; l‘e. Tiny had just 
enough !! I.d a li-! w ai 1-1 ! o keep, t ln-Ul alive, 
and suffered un.-fy 1: >m exposure to the 
h.o-nina sun ami 00! ji ts. Tiny reached 
Snpyap. -]■•■ almost x h:f: ■••••!. Tin- American 
-■•a -ul s.-i:i in apta nid s< 11 home on 1 he 
M"i'.a v h -. md He ami loti r of 1 in* 
m vs lei e arr: at S. p4ap**re. a- reported 
the luiuluid ( DMipiny 
Tin llo-i.m d •; Saturday iiia n 
S' ateUn-tit -'! tin l: f tin- 1 ami hal'd 
ami aided. ... a' ■ 1 'So of husmes- 
m.a mi -. eh.-nrman is..:- -ard Lombard 
ill V. -t'n.-at C- i: M ! im ind< a 
ti .o tin- r« e i. j*ui : .or-;. .. purport- 
II_ o if t he e; -; rm v im had ex- 
aimmd ill." .. ami tin m of t in* com >a i.\ 
si m pi ami" Mai -- -v d1 -at islied 
; -u i d"\vn t in- pr* —ei.: 
•• 
•. m*-ment. M-r*- 
••ver. lie savs t::;ir o -intrue. II.- 
The Lomhar-i !•:•■-: Im C-'llipaUv Ila- 
oi -rated, or nsi i: a o •:. ’a r >- it : ikey to. It 
is perfect 1\ Soiveu. h 1 a- op hand to-day 
hetween >7' >0.< *< ><1 atnl SM'o.opO m rash, has 
paid and will continue t a u ai its interest 
coup,.II- \\ Ilea due, ha- im-t a i .is i; a h;; t n-s 
according to nit r.-n t -. ami has taken eaie 
■ J all -1 — euaranteeil loans according to tin- 
terms of ^uarante- 1 he,it will continue 
to do so. 
F( >r tin- sake of the O, 'll", estors We hope 
that Mr. Kdmaml-' -tatem* nts and predn 
t ions mas |irmu to hr w. 11 f< amded. 
Stockton S]'kin<;>. Mr- Fstelle Gritlin 
of Prospect visited relatives in town last 
week Miss Agio s W. so tt of Castine is 
the guest of Miss I.eoia Partridge... Mr. 
True Trundy returned iast week from Cam- 
den, where he has been visiTing his sister. 
Mrs. Harry Hatch.. Dr- Kiton K. Jordan 
formerly of Bangor, w ho is now with Dr. 
Lombard of Belfast, w'li occupy Tuesday of 
each w eek the dental f «■ in Masonic Block, 
formerly occupied by Dr. P. P. Nichols of 
Searsport. Dr. Jordan •Miles well recom- 
mended and it is hop. d will receive the pat- 
ronage of our citizens. Mr. A. L. Yeaton 
of Bangor was at F. II. Coiiseiis’ for several 
days last week. M rs. .Irimie Thayer and 
little daughter Belle ot \Y liter port are spend- 
ing the week with Mis. Thayer’s mother, 
M rs. O. M. IIeagan M r. William Iairrabei 
of North Spearpott is \Js:ring at (’apt. M. lv 
< ’(deord’s.At the Sfli-'iJ meeting held in 
Dist. No. 1. last Sarurd.iy Charlie Ueiidell 
was re-e!ei ted agmit. Mrs. Alvah Treat of 
Searsporl isited I'mi. m Mwn for several 
days tins week. 
F i; k k 1 >< m M.ss Mm a 1 Mitchell return- 
ed from Boekland mi Friday last to spend 
her v.ira! .on in F, •••••. ••n ...Miss Mattie 
Weseott is \isiting h'-i | ii'-nts, Ah and 
Mrs. (' 1, s. \Y, f Mis. o. H. K ,-eu was 
v; ..lied i" ('a no v. Mass., hy the 
sudden iiim-ss of 1 c hi '-band's In- >t her. She 
ret unied Thursda.' m.J u* j•« ts Dr. lv. im- 
proving .Prof. and Mrs. p,. K: r- 
turned i• Kcut's 11: J ,1' .-sda\ iast 
Mrs. L. M. Bellows spent a week n Belfast, 
returning I’rida.x Mr md Mrs. (i B< i- 
I■ w have gone 1" AYi;.r> rport for a slioit 
trip. Mass Fila Kdwards made a flying 
visit 1" Freedom hist Tlmrsdav and r« turn- 
ed Friday to watch h\ the bedside of her 
aged father. .The sh-ighing is excellent in 
Fiei dom and vicinity 
News of the Ci ranges. 
The third degree was conferred upon seven 
members, one the first, and three were rein- 
stated at the last meeting of Dirigu Grange. 
Considering the state of tie- county roads 
there was a large number of members of the 
Hancock County Grange which met with 
Verona (J range Saturday. The topics of gen- 
era' interest, were interestingly discussed and 
eight persons received the fifth degree. 
The Atkinson Business Continued. 
A continued cash business appears to meet 
the assignees of the Atkinson House Fur- j 
nishing Company at the Washington Street ! 
store. The payments on the leases are also 
received as usual and the various depart- | 
ments seem to go on without a break. [ Boa- I 
ton Journal March 18th. 
Organization of the City Government. 
The newly e'ected City Council met at the 
Common Council room in Memorial Build- 
ing Monday forenoon and organized for the 
ensuing year. Joseph Williamson, Esq., 
who administered the oath to the Mayor, 
Aldermen and Couneilmen of our first city 
government forty years ago, was present 
and performed the same office for the present 
hoard. l!ev. S. 1.. Ilanseom offered prayer, 
after which the hoards separated and the 
Common Council organized hv decline: Fran- 
• is H. Welch president and Joseph William- 
son, Jr., clerk. Meeting again in joint con- 
vention Mayor Robert; F. Duntoii read his 
address, as follows 
( I KNTI.KM I N of THK (TI'V « >1 V 11. ; 
III ohediem e to the will of oltr fellow citi- 
zens. we assume control of the municipal af- 
fairs of ••nr city for the ensuing year. 
1 have no doubt that you share with me 
tin- fe.-.nig "l responsibility, resting upon 
V"U ami in. alike, as we cuter upon the 1:s- 
barge ot >ur respect ive dut ies. 
they, who have reposed m us this eonti- 
1 hni- c ex ji. i, and have a r >ght to require, 
that the welfare of the «■ it may he our cri- 
terion of duty, and that careful < <.aside rat ion, 
mature deliberation, ami the exercise of our 
best judgment may characterize out every 
"hi' 1 a I act. I! We conform To these require- 
ments, w* s 11 a I i have perlornie.l our duty to 
the best, of oi, r a b| i i ty aml errors, it made, 
will he excusable. 
If "iir private business and city affairs 
should .simultaneously seem to require our 
■ are, private interests should ield to public 
duty, ami the eiry's business receive >>nr 
ti rst at teiitioii. 
Tiie propi administration of municipal af- 
fairs. m- less than the successful manage- 
ment of private enterprises, requires vigil- 
ance. activity and energy, and the applica- 
tion of sound, practical rules •>! business 
Strict economy j> always a duty inettmbent 
upon those who are charged with the expend- 
iture of public money: not the niggardly 
economy of the miser who lives in tilth and 
rags, and neglects his habitation, that lie 
may keep his xpenditures down to the low- 
est possible limit, and thereby increase the 
number of his coveted dollars, hut that truer 
economy which the prudent, thrifty ami suc- 
cessful man ordinarily practices in conduct- 
ing his private affairs. 
Our appropriations and expenditures 
should he limited by the public necessities: 
and. keeping within this limit, we should 
strive to give our peopie a iust equivalent 
f"r every dollar of their money which we 
expend. 
Many improvements of a public nature 
have been made in our city during the last 
dt cade. Much more remains to he done, and 
something should la* done each year so long 
as the necessity exists. Our citizens con- 
template w it h satis fact *•• u the : m pro vein cuts 
already made, and willingly hear the ex- 
pense of maintaining them. 
We no longer spring from our la d in ter- 
ror by night, and scarcely leave our places 
of business by day, at the sound of the lire 
alarm, for we feel confident that our prompt, ■ 
Tticicnt and well equipped tire department, 
with the abundant suppiy of water always 
at hand, will he aide to subdue the tiames, 
a 1 most before we can arri\ *• upon tin- seelm. 
Who would • xchange this sens- of security 
for the constant dread of the dr' oiiriug 
dailies which existed a few y ears ago" Who 
would exchange these beautiful and com- 
modious rooms for our former ity apart- 
ments" Win; wishes to return t«. the id 
method "i lighting our st ivctsV Who advo- 
cates a less xpensive and coiiscq eniSy b->s 
• 'll,, id,: poia e depart!!!' at .’ 
Our 1'ub 1 >.• Librarv is up->Tt-111 bat. f.»r 
good and a >"U :'.■!■ of prid•* t. all oil r •■ .ti/.-ns, 
■1st. fy tug, no doll b:. il.- 1U"S! a ! • I• qit l.opcs 
of :fs b. 11. 11t !'■ 'Under, and ! a id mu- 
nilicdit gift ti name "1 I’. R. ila/cit.nc 
will he • cici in out city b\ generations 
yet uid"irii. Ti;c p»-..vi-,.'ii a.-mg uadc by 
tlie truste.-s pr,..a re and t-lm ui>. it t!>•■ 
v.abs ; pc •' lime Lima,-.. -a,: da.- p.n- 
t rail n| lb .it- Natbanic. W Is. ui. who>, 
y ■ its supio: cai.iiei lad !-• lie t ;th 
i he !' port '■ the » Ml;. Tv: IS vr shows 
which icprcseiirs \ery largely tiie ii.tiiiii'i- | 
ia t ions p ij. 111 Npi-ndt d ha lain, s of a pplo- j 
priati* "> for previous \-ars Sound ti n in- 
•ia! policy requ res that a good sale halam • j 
slioiild at ah t .lues iic k. pi :u ii. Tr. as- j 
ury to pr -x id- -aa -rg -m ics. ami 1 would 
not ccoiiimcml t lm use ■!' a ti> port a a of 11is 
lund in detray ing tin "id nary • \p« us«-s ot 
the year. ! set m good reason. ii..w--\cr. 
'or juatcn.illy increasing it. and w< til'd sag- 
gist that our appropriations he made .. 
arcflli estimates based upon a.-lllai xp. mi- 
ll ui'rs 'ii the several departments during t In- 
past year. 
(Mir highways arc in a sat istact--ry < oiidi- 
tion, and 1 am 11■ t aware that any extraor- 
dinary expenditures upon them will be nec- 
essary during the y ear. Lxperieme lias ful- 
ly indicated the wisdom .»t raising our high- 
way tax m cash, ami expending the mom-y 
ui repairing out ways and bridges, and I 
would suggest II 1 niitlliuam-e of the pnhe\ 1 
recommend that the same appropriation as 
last year he made in this department. 
Tin expense -d supporting mir paupers is 
fixed by eontracT at tliree thousand dollars 
per year, and this appropriation need not 
vary from that < >f last y ear. 
The same appropriation for schools as last 
year. .>">,(KM), will no doubt sutlice for the 
.lining year. The appropriation of >.""<> for 
the purchase of free text books during the 
pastyear has been slightly overdrawn, and 
1 am informed by the Chairman of tin* Su- 
perintending School Committee that it will 
he ne. es-.ary to increase this appropriation 
one or two hundred dollars. 
The appropriation for the tire depart.n » nt 
last year was increased to $.",000, m ciise- 
queiiee of the necessity of ex|tendiIlg about 
live hundred dollars for hose, and there is 
now an unexpended balance of >23K i*(>. I 
think that an appropriation of »(> will 
he a in | he to defray all t lie expenses of this 
Imi tnient lor t he coming year. 
The plan adopted by the 1*. ,V M. L. II. II. 
Company i-omniem-mg with this year, to ap- 
ply >:i,(MM) each ear. toward the 1 iipiidat ton 
of the Company's debt, reduces the income 
from our non-preferred stock, consequent ly 
:t will he necessary to im rease the appropri- 
ation for interest on our bonded debt. IT.- 
debt of the ll. II. Company is > 1.'»u,(M)m. The 
interest upon tins d< nt for the last four years 
h;is been live per cent. "i '7.o'"' annually. 
The 'lit. rest lot* this, and the llltlire eiii'S Is 
’..lit four pel relit, of s(i,0(1(1 th.s \<:;i and 
the anioi at of interest, of course, will he re- 
duced each year in proportion to the re.lue- 
t loll of the ir bt 1 ill- amount d p-dm I mil 
[ ill interest Will he a Op !« ■ l toward the i nieiit of the debt. Last November the II. !I. 
Company set. aside >1,.'»00 for payment 
Momis be 11 "‘e dee aiunga dividend. 1 Miring 
; ie present year >L."»U0 will !».- used m May 
and 'L-’iOO iii November, -r that purpose, 
and I lot h dividends on nr nonpreteireil 
sto. ic will be reduced, l.a-t year t he appro- 
priation for interest -m our bonded debt was 
>la.i’-oo, and after payment of the year’s in- 
terest there remains an unexpended Itahim e 
of .>24:5.24. The precise amount ..f the div i- 
dends on our non-preferred stork for tin- 
year cannot now be determined, but 1 have 
no doubt that, an appropriation >>f sio.S(M) 
will be a sufficient provision for the pay ment 
of interest on our debt, and 1 recommend 
that such appropriation be made. 
Crgeiit necessity and public sentiment 
alike demand, that progress be made in tin- 
const ruction of our system of sewerage every 
year until it shall be completed. Our Hoard 
of Health in tln ir annual report have sound- 
ed a imte of warning: we must not let it pass 
unheeded. Heretofore the provision for 
sewers lias been included in the appropria- 
tion for contingent expenses. I recommend 
that we make a separate appropriation of 
(MM) for sewers this year. Cnderthe law, 
lots henelitted by the construction of a sewer 
may be assessed a just and equitable sum, 
not exceeding in all one ha f the cost of con- 
struction, and for this reason, if for no other, 
the appropriation and expenditures for 
sewers should be separated from the con- 
tingent account. With an appropriation of 
.$2,000 we may safely expend .$3,000 in sew er- 
age construction; and by promptly assessing 
and collecting the sewer assessments, and 
carrying them to this account, we may eon- 
fidently expect an unexpended balance at 
the end of the year. 
T recommend a reduction in the appropria- I 
tion for contingent expenses corresponding 
with the amount appropriated for sewers. 
Last year this appropriation was £7,(MX). Five 
thousand dollars, with the addition of the It. 
IL and telegraph tax from the State, and 
such other receipts as are usually added to | 
this account, which, I estimate, will swell 
the fund to £10,000, 1 think will be sufficient 
to meet all contingent expenses. 
I see no occasion fur varying the usual ap- 
propriation of fifteen hundred dollars, for 
discount on taxes. 
The gross amount of appropriations which 
I have recommended varies from the amount 
appropriated last year, only m the slight in- 
crease suggested for the purchase of free 
text books. With these appropriation, and 
with the luaterialL increased value of our 
taxable property, which vve expect will ap- 
pear on the assessors’ inventory, there will 
ccrtainlv he no occasion for increasing the 
rate of taxation. 
An act has recently been passed by the 
Legislature providing for the election of a 
School rulllliiilt'r alld Sll pell 1)1 c Udell t of 
s« lmols in our city, in take <•!'!'<■.t when ac- 
cepted bv the City Council. I concur with 
"iir Superintending School Committee ini 
heartily recommending the accept.,ma of 
this act by the City Council in season to 
avail ourselves of its provisions next vear. 
The last City Council laid out, and have 
"i do red built, a street loading t hrough tin* 
ship-yards to tin- steamboat wharf. Public 
•on v. incucc a p i ri that tins st reel slioa Id 
be bitj it ami opened as soon as t iic groiind is 
in prop, r comlitu u. 
i note wit h special interest an increasing 
d'-.'ire on the part of many employe*, ami 
otiier citizens of small means, to procure 
convenient lots at reasonable pri• < s aid to 
huiid and own tlu-u holms. I think this 
mo\cfimnr should he encouraged, so tar as 
practicable, by appropriate municipal a< 
t imi. 
Whatever promotes material growth, 
and prosperity of the city, tends in 
some degree, to the henelit every citi- 
zen. and .t is hoped that in transact- 
ing the city's business, ward lines will be 
forgotten, and that no imaginary ontln t of 
local intererts will he permitted to influence 
the action of any member. 
I congratulate the city, as well as my- 
self, that so many of my associates 
have, had experience in the manage- 
ment of city affairs, and that all arc able 
and energetic men. I trust, that harmony 
will prevail in all our deliberations. We 
will now proceed to business. 
The following city officers and committees 
were chosen 
City Clerk, Lucius II March. 
City Treasurer, Nathan F. Houston. 
City Solicitor, (icorge H. .Johnson. 
City Physician, John C. Ham. 
Assessors, Simon A. Payson, Ikmiel C 
Toothaker, Finery Poardman. 
Overseers of the Poor, Clias. F. Johnson, 
S\ 'vaims T. Fdgeouih, Havid Lancaster. 
S bool Committee. Fibridge S. Pitcher. 
Chief Fngineei I'd re I )epartmei;t, Francis 
H Welch. 
City Marshal, W.iiiam A. Kimball. 
Scm on (i ro\ e Cciiicterv, Perm s (). Norton. 
Hai l or Master, Fred Vv. P«.t. 
II igli way Surv i-yors 
( entraI H strict, Levi L. bobbins. 
I *isr rici No. 1, Kiisha Flanders. 
.James P. Wight, 
ii. Adelhelt Wescott. 
4, (Icorge W. Pouiter. 
Lor. tto 1 layfoid. 
• i. .James F. Shehh*ii. 
7. Isaac !). Mixer. 
•>. .John T Frost. 
P. Lev J. Whitcomb. 
in. L<-r< -V Staph s. 
11. (icorg. Ha v is. 
PJ. J«•ini ('arr. 
P'., Stephen Pic ill. 
: t. cmiiiiiiiiii k. !.. ci- 
r. John M. C:, 
Sextons- West Ik iu>t. F ... A « 
i;, Vis! I'l I,.'-,- li. Ill i',t W ... i. y 
li. c. I. V, \\ :.!■ lA.Mlk I! M: i.t 
Tru.ilil O e: ! .: ■ I ! 
i ’• and K• per, W ! M 
Vs-:stant Kugiiieer, W an. P F 
C Pier* oi H. :■ .'!•* W | 
I » i M. V. pc :: 
W 
1 
li. M;ili H. I'll !•:. Lo a P m 
II. C. l‘:t. li. \\ II 1-..SV. ,m. ,1 is !!. II.. ! 
I;asseti p. st' pi.i isoii. c. v\'. ; 
e,,cc ii IV Lo vv. I vn (hr. li. A. P. | 
i; Pi... k. 
Park Vv p...niter. I >. L. M old ck>. 
Me.isllleo | \\ .i Hid P n k W 
.1 A Curt i>. F. M P.iilev IL 1! M-- 11 i 
\ Mas.-m 1- C. Pi o .11 A. P« •■Ions, lb j 
Pan k. 
Surv .a- "f Lumber. W K. K-. m-. |. T 
!• — iei ( P. [• arrow Sanford ll-.w ard IP-w j 
a rd M 11 ph v i I. A Car! cf. S ! I. Ma< iievv s. 
F. S t. ntcr. v\ 11. Pr-.wn, lb V Cun c j 
<V K A'cl.stt r. Fred McKccii, (. u\ (iurm- ! 
F1 n e r Lankin. 
\\ -eg her- t V'liil ami Hay. Fred (i. Wbiie. ; 
N F. Kei ii, Fdw Si t'lev Wm. P. Sw an H. 
C. P'tclier, A M. Carter. F. A. Sherman. H. 
H McCnilis. p. ( p, m e, (.. A. Pr.ocii il 
A Phi'-k. Ldmund Stevens, \ .1 Comlou. 
F. W. Fills. 
i tie Hoards m separate convention «••••• t 
ed tli* foliowing joint standing * "Uimit: 
the tirst named being from the board of A i- 
dermen, the other two from the Common 
»'oiineil 
Final).-. Am-uiits and Claims. Hard. 
Hradlmry, Conant. 
Schools, Merriam, Perkins, Marsh. 
Highways and Hridges, Wilson, Conant. 
Hoiilter. 
Fire Department and City Pi operty, K il- 
gore, Owen, Shut. 
Sidewalks, Wilson. Conant, We!. Ii. 
Cemeteries, Kilgore, Marsh. Hla<A.. 
By-Laws ami Polb KegulaPons. Merriam, 
Owen, I Hack 
l-'airolled Ordinances, Hanson H a i. 
(iiirncy. 
Sewers, Hanson, Owen, Conant. 
Lights. Hurd, Ferkins, Ourm x. 
Tim usual routine orders arranging 1 lie 
details <>t the year's business were passed. 
A list, of tax deeds submitted h\ th< Clt\ 
ITeasurer was ret. rred to the City S«>!a 
with inst nat ions t< .onim. a--. :1 <' >n siii < 
at tin- A pri i term of S. .1 Con rt. 
T in1 night wat.di w as ins! r:mt. d keep 
record of the burning of th. .-.t\ ogi.*~ 
and designate lie nights on which th* > -i; iil 
p,-Oorts of Trea-arer. PhysL iaii. Marsh.d. 
.•so'.n-i'oi. Chief 1',ngineer. Librarian, i us’ 
ic.-.s f Fr. e Librar;. s-'\toiis. and Mi;- r:ii- 
elldeut Sill. I. li C« Ilioi.d tee W ate. \ Ted 
Mild place.I oil tile. 
Tin rent >rt of tin Hoard 11» .» 11 ■ w a- 
a :. i oil the t;. b' c until the A | I si im .ting. 
A joint s| eeial oimiiillce on n.h crt." : 
w as eilosen. oiisi-i mg of A Idem.an I lau- a 
and Couneilmeii ’onant and Biaek. 
1 )r. ,1. 'I lam w as e'. < te.l mem a. of 
the Hoard of ll< alt h. 
15. (>. Norton was Hr. teu Supt. oi <»r..v<- 
Cemetery. 
Tlir following wi-rc .•Inw.'ii lvust.-i s ..r tin 
[■']■('i1 Litinu\ .l"st‘pli Williamson. K 1' 
limit.hi. L. II. .Mni' ii, N. 1-. Houston,. 
F. Johnson. 
Premising; the undeniable truth that lu- 
suranee is an absolute necessity for every 
I ms mess man, th- New Finland Mutual Life 
Insurance Company of Boston, Massachu- 
setts. ask your special consideration of its 
many desirable features, prominent anion*; ; 
whit'll is tin- fact that its policy is plain and 
liberal, subject to an Annual Distribution ot 
Surplus and the Protection of the Massachu- 
setts Non-Forfeiture Law. See annual state- 
ment published in another column. 
Town Election. 
1’ai.kkmo. Election March Modera- 
tor, I. Pierce ; Clerk, M. 1 >elany ; Selectmen, 
C. E Carr, W. Bowler and F. E. Worthing; 
Treasurer, S. H. Bradstreet; Collector, H. 
F. Foy : Supervisor, E. C. Bow ler. 
Obituary. 
Cora A., wife of 111 i;i:11 C. Crawford, died 
suddenly at her home in Clot '-s: t, Mass., 
Sunday noon. Mrs. Crawford was a daugh- 
ter of .lames \V. and Amelia King "f Port- 
j land and had heen married to Mr. Crawford 
a little less than two years. She was a young 
lady of fine culture, a graduate of Water- 
vilie Classical school, and her disposition 
was such as endeared her to dl who kmw 
her. P or a lew ears past she had passed 
some time during tl e sumim it p.-itus? ami 
Northport, and as a onset. icnee had many 
friends here who will he de. ply m re d to 
learn of hei early.lt re;is- SC •• -trie 
daughter, hut ten days ml at : h. >,., 
• learn. J !w n-inains u .• ,. •. 
land and tnm-rai services m Id .1; 1 i, 
'•1 li'-r parents yesterday ;• u erm *ou. Tie- 
I lei’ea ved parents a.id i:;; s •1 •;.! 
driner resident .f tins e: r e 1 -;i 
pat 11 of al 1 in ae;; el i1 ,.-nT 
Since till .'!•••. w ,.. :r v n. \\r >, 
eei\ ed t lie ( li.i;eeste| J Time-. •>’ 
1 ug t lie fidl"\viiio r.1 >i 1: .• 
The su 11 jet t ■ .f this si- et.-li !S a n.ii 
Water i 11 e, Maine, Mw ,|ai .1 1 
and A un i ia K ng >t l‘o: i.i n-•. ,: .; 
of W. C. 1 raw foi' I. master ,. f ( 
seiiool of this fit;. 
With her lias!,and >h> am- tot,: .. 1, ■■■-:. 
a little more than a \ •• ir am>, ttid ha- si 
made In-r pleasant um- 
To her husband and nne-dime 
her sudden death 111 os- 1. — •.. and : 
loss 1- iri-epat aide t.. m-r ,.n ge ;5 
new!;, tuad> afipiaiutan e- ami frauds, 
tins eity, who had just known in-r 
enough to liighiy value her pure e 
her-death falls like a deep gloom, 
.vt in- rime is death a welcome guest, vet. 
there are eir, nmstanees, in whieli we an 
irn-re willingly part with mir frb-nds than.it 
other times. Win n deaths shadow falls 
upon tin aged and weary sp rit though it 
may bring sadness to us, y. ? w .• .-an t. 
rest in peace. Hut when one, n eari\ life, 
in whom an- centered tin* attentions of hus- 
band. child, parents, brothers and sister is 
taken from as. the hitter tears will 11 w 
With strong attaeitim-tits to her fan 1 iiy k.:.- 
dred and friends, she united a heaut\ of 
eiiaraeter whii h endeared lwr to all. 
She was kind, affect! nat •*. art less alwa’.s 
reads with her sympathy, she looked with .» 
warm kindling heart mi the sunny snh of 
iif< With a generous charity tow u*d otln-rs. 
she Won tin* esteem >1 a«[ila 1111am *-s ami 
the deep abiding h>* e oi kimli-* d and friends 
Her transition from earth was onn-k and 
gentle, “like t lie inciting "t 1 star III*'- tie- 
Sin- was yra, |m;i t«<! n Ik- < h-yiat.-. ai 
at tlir Clas-n a 1 In-t !t ut *• ■ >f Watt-rs i I,- lass 
''-i,., wln-iv sin- i-a riy an t#-l with r! >' -1 
baptist ('lair<-h. am! wh.-iv shr ha- 
lary,- .n• 1«- «»f r« :««t; — ami tm-mls. 
A It.ln Minli sin has 1 ;i i« ! rmn 
1-aml‘s !»!♦-«•«i..ay In- irt, ami a a 
I*aI•»-. ami tr«>m a -plma ,i w i::« }i -in- vs 
sinyn iarl <pi ■; <1 i-s 1, it .  
i<*u, 11-• wi nn::iy n:a 11n-• r-. a•! .. j, •...r. t 
/.■alt" lx- "\t "A i: .... 
11arn •• i 1 « !: n 
!*a'. i«l W. S, :■ Ii -• i' 
M a i. nth. t t ■ ■_.-■ : " ms. 
■ ra 1 s»-r\ — "••■*!:■!■-■-i a i:' I -m !' i:■•<■! 
it k. -a :,aiy- -• M.,:. 
.!. rn "1 '! a a a- •, ... t 
m I -m- <la: yii t '■•:■■ ra ft 
hail -a: •. "h a.fi.- .n > 1 
Mi W .a '■ h a ... | 
'him .a II. -- i.. i a I- M, |, a 
M II "•.!! '\ 1'.. 
ah"! •, ars n ,y. \\ •, 
•ir-'uan mi tin I: my ■; in! i; 
ami was i n t h Sa a ! ;V •: •, tan;-. 
Oh In n.ti/.i-ns "t lh-.la.-t •. ,- 
"billy II -\\ ani. a A y an lM. 
H >' ••• as Nil n \ ! ran -■ y thn rljs 
"lit in "i rmya a- * ii. i 
-! a pans,, n ■; ,,1. a, t.-,i 
tin II" « as a a mAn ! .• K, ., yt- 
Nasal \h trrnlis A s-- ..-!••■- I. 
j".m .i i.a.lya "f M ■ n S .) :a, \ 
111 1KV* ami n lat- r cars lias h a ,• 
"f Aln-rtlmir lamy, ■ i’...simi. Ji m i,, 
IS still lis inn am! m tA w i ,,t ... ,, 
"hi an,- ,-t Ii.,. si-t, M ,1. i. 
Spriun ami Miss K. >. H-uanl. ,ir. a.s. 
iim »«*Ks Hu p" --riy i-a 1! !'.••, ,-h 
i,a 11 last '1 Im -i|a m.. nniy' wa- u !; (t •. ■:| 
Tin- « *st mm-- s\ <•:•■, a. ’a, ;. 
tlm hast. ami any per — m \s -a i, I a r, n-;y, ,| 
that lianl turn s Innl -r n k tin- a n n 
arm-st b\ tin- !""ks f ,i ,n -ns Tin- 
V"Ut;n III,-11 wen- a ! :"--kiny s. t. ,n :i 
■ amy hn I n s .Ii«l ! hat ha nlast m a < 
l"f a w man tin, i-yy,-.| in n .n 
t In- p, ■:•« sr pla m-st. ml ai- :.y 
suits tl,.-> ami hi a 111 !• ■ ;.s,- hr t hr ■ .1- a 
It was l.ar.l t" :/.- <.-nn .f a .{ ,-..|v 
! 111 n < l ■! a y •; n .• i ,. 
! h,-s .js-uim-il h tn ■•■. mn a j.. I;. W 
I 1 h -...I- .It \V- I I V > 
if; I i ■ ills vkni T 
"i ;i tl •. (an- <>f ;■ j., n 
m a.; \. 1:. < a ,n-i :.-••■ W 
has I »rm III t"V. I- .. n y .1 ti •, ■ r 
ha h;l- hriv *•■• 1 .i -ins y. ; ■, [, 
!n •"! at bilt-ii. i-1 \; -. .n M, 
•»*irsi ! >•«• i|\ ..ini I-.-1 I- .'S .. 
!••!' In l' t h r. i r; j. «in\f.... .- .. 
am. 1 !• Kent's I i .... 1^ 
" 'l 1 >• i.i ... ".. K! I' ■ 1. >' 
ba hfi.il v. in ... .. .. 
j ... Shuilni.'h II .1; ,i 1 w Mf.ikt, 
| * s. |‘>r;e Uel t :s g. ttiliL’ a U‘"■'Ti;'t in 
ll'-S ■' !!! !• ‘I lling .. II.... \|,. 
!>.iu mis a g.• Mi.- •'!' ile- a.iais ^iadf. a 
"ttons. both hi" vii and ;>i -,n1. .,^,1 n<>- 
bodv s. lls them l.eaper than in- | o A 
I ! K i Igor. a l.iisv man H. is ba\mg a 
arge pr-u t ire I >r Fu I!• the •!.•!:! isr. 
spends a portion ■!' a- h month in brooks. 
Harry F. Stapi. is g. iring a few ..f his 
carriages set up read.\ t-r sale... Frank 
^. on hi ot brospe.'t was in town hist week-. 
Isaiah ( o*uld. Fs.j. is st 11: on!; ned to t he 
house. His general health is very }.. 
bhe Kodolf Medi.al Fompanx is sending 
out more goods t han ever before. ... (.’has. 
I‘ I’ea\a* our new truckman, attends strict- 
ly to business, lie has a new harness ami 
wagon, ami with the best horse in town he 
has a rig to la* proud of Mrs. Mars Staples 
lias returned from her visit to Massachu- 
setts.... Mrs. Susan Holbrook is spending a 
few days at her farm in Knox. 
Loan aiol linildin<* Association. 
I 
1 lie Miirc-s "I the He 1 fa si I.nan and I 
H'jiidio.u \ssoeiati*-ii is ven jjratifyimr to 
ts ; :' :n -lei and it is important that it 
> 11 •' -1! d •••ntinue t.< Lii'.-w and jdosper. 
i'n— is-.-eiat imis r.e not experimental. 
I'h. tm ills ha\ e I., n: tested through aj 
j '* i i : si\t\ yea? s. t lie tirsi having heen j 
»i mieii in Philadelphia in 1 Mi 1. uf t heir j 
i’ll' Ie11. in that h\ Albert Holies, chief 
: Hm I! *t ! Mi: list 1 i: "A at ist ies •! 
l’< Ion. "m;.; in Ins rep.‘ft loi 1M»0: ! 
I :• I’hii idei jdii.i in -re people ov\ n their \ 
h 11ie>. .11:■; ea :• a greater decree of eotn- 
l'«'it and m I.']., ndeii. <■ and possess a more : 
he A ! i.i eniiste aT ism than t lie pe* *ple ot 
an "i i i: \. \ In niic owner and a tax 
p.e U .. nns.-t-N t! \ e:t i, ell, he will 
n < •'■ niM.- inlet ted with 1 lie s}d lit of 
mar. i >i,t *! tin ! .,-sl pi oofs «»t f Ids 
ea i-. u inai so much •>! 
el.. !ia\ e ■' .:1. d !11 Iu my 
.in-". : ia-n I'liia ’-as imeli as peaceful 
OS ! a u I' Tile 1 \ i si 111 'i of SO 
n a: un. *w mi' ! here is due in in* 
-: iii n thiener am i methods 
>: : .. a :i as>i •( iat’i nis. 
-nt : dini-ei of M \ n linlas 
a:, ,'t at. d arti. ie entitled. 
mi * n | h mies. iii 
«'■•••,. fa. are no>re i'ulk and 
I'iie wiitei Mr. 
U"," .' an a hie ii.u; nalist 
M.h dn d i.. iiej.it I t he < s'. \ of 
a A ii \ 11 act f; ■ nil Iris ai j 
> a• in. Mt here. ile sM\s : 
i: i« «; Mat. s is In n 1.1st aim 
■ is .:ist .'la as v.u; might 
"a I).-::, y-m: -• •): -• i iiisi< >ri»-s, hut to 
i: their children comfort 
o't M.s ; ilicit' o\\ ii Failing to 
i' ! ai is in a!! '1 ii;s is hist as t nit* 
is .f mi in I i* s. Thvi < ti rst 
d -11. — i s *.. ii:ak hi id tvu o uni \ \ ahh 
-ii y v-.iy t make children comfort.- 
i- ■ ti: kc t i*! i'c nnf. >rt ahlc : and 
>• -t w ay t •• make fatuili* s c.»mf<«rt- 
s •. j cad. in > -, partite bouse 
c> 'h ;• u t:s \s fa a a \W smcccd> 
.• i; si* coeds as a city. As far 
— fad" in ing 'iii-. it fails as a city. 
in ami lies a e;ty arc eratn{*« d and 
'l ! e a I I:\CS j !l tl 111 HIM' it <i' MS 
ami it a ids lent day: it it sees 
h\ y t !t:-e '• u ind«>w-pane. and 
; ts ••* -liar, it- sta :• a>c and its do r- 
.* i' fa m dies ami t he st ai r'-.ise 
a i- mil: w !: i e j •> broad » mmgb for 
! e i !'• O | i I > t t 1.1 I: i i y 
lei We] Is past its hi U 
MU t• i• lami’.v nor t ire children 
■' e. -I:. M n.l I.. •! I.: Th.-y 
''a m: nts ’lie tf any. in cx- 
.- r»« ! :1 a si a, t.. ry I n 
■ ; ". a site s n«! n relit a die 
m ■*-• v. h. already po-sess 
•! d.i t j'nt i a fe’a :ol- 
’em:,!. "a ! a n\ day.' It is. 
■ 'I C he V. mdel. at ! hat 
in .■ k h.*\ e had a pimm mi ■ci;a! 
_ 
•1 \ o w st.it i-t..es i'r«an an art icle 
''*•'.!!!" i ’I ! i;: t !n \ im .-at -I< m ; 
1 !' !' ii I.- .•! interest in this 
", >1. I»e\iei -ay s : 
c i i"J repon ,,f the Bureau oj Indus- 
of f, nn-y |\ar.ia. :• dating 
i""' e m-. May :. 1 >'t*i'; shoo 
". >5 ate :. •« ass. i at i > ms, having 
.; .—ah (too OI it u e ha ve m 
dm- theii i: at tills 11a 1 e «*x- 
•i ■*!-". ";:i i“"h I.itth- \e« dei-. y had. 
y » o g7h .■ —< ei;11ms, w it!, as- i 
: -m ••• in; M a--aeh uset ts ](>>. 
i n-o-. .p.-i-ai i'.bank.-, 
i. 7 s e; ; New Y e k j i)(i 
— *' : 11; d assets o? about '-g.-.tMM 
A ■- e at ivc e* tiuiate for tin 1" nit- 
-iiows ovei c. hi h a.—oeiat i*ms. 
ape) o> ma :i'„ '. M " 1.I »0M 
*• an -I, r. !mh hu 'Ah j»r» .; jei 
.o' : t 7 a : danuat y !•*■•!. the 
— >- : rise assoeia t iotiS 
ie 1 !i' A id \ceed lie e pi 
m a i.e a -••ries f -ha res. 
i > 'O -i 1 .dee tot m of i 11 est Diehl. 
e pa\ tin-lit of ..n 1 y .me 
1 Hi"litii The ass. iriat ion 
e st no- u ii a a! d d. ideiids of per 
i 1 n."i‘ di:irr- ■ i i posed of the 
!'• or e a ;tv o';, hie te| haill-. to 1)( 
1 "d i! ie.;. d in U u-s for oijj- 
v '•'•*.<:*( •'''utility !»<•> in California. 
'■ 
•• *•; vs-d u < j, v f t In- la >s A la- 
e ie v news; a per pu I ilishec] 
0 O' A i a i; os, ( a i: I rii .a. The local editor 
a ,\ M.o rituiin, .rineri\ -f M"iitvi!Ie, 
v M• I ti the fela wing e!ip- 
'■ d ml.;- i* ] a rt n ■ ii’ M r. II a rri in a a n- 
1 n i", hood remi iiisn iir. 
I a ke to be i.oy again without a woe or : 
t■,• y ,.s altered on my fare and 
* um; ha I ,d like t< is.* at I 
•'« 1 k an> i do 11 a. | r-.l chores, a ml saw the 
A ->d .1. t'-ed die hogs ami lock the stable 
\ n-i In u t a.- iiefi- and watch the 
•••■' tak. he mui.-s t.. drink, and teach 
e ie y !•• \v To SV. 111 SO that they 
•a 1 t — k And m:l •: a!.out a hundred 
a ue; bring ;n .. to burn, and stand 
-u t he ■, all >1 v ami burn, and churn 
in 'id Ami v. eai my brother's east.-of 
Iel \\ ;• ! k I'M miles to school alld 
-!• U_ e\ e; da for lil eakillg some 
u -1 i.'i tie 11 g. t home at lnght and 
1 he •!'>•- '■!. m■ •!'. and lllilk 1 he e.-Ws 
«11• i ■ h dm I,- u- nd curry mules galore. 
\ nd ie n ■ a a wl v. .-ar, :\ uii-tair.- to seek my 
dt e .. ■; imi I ear dad say That w ovt.li- 
I 11" i-)d a > a 11: l.ls blend I d 
h'.:. aga; ll a boy lias So much 
'an ii!'- m -ust a round of mirt Ii from 
''. s e t set 1 f son i guess ll .'iv's llOtitillg 
.-u lei than ■ ng stable doors ami 
in to': ug ie-n- a’.d eha.-ing he. s, and doing 
An livening with One Cent. 
\ ii and interesting feature was intro- 
la-. d nit.i a ree.-nt so.-jahle of tile North 
< ’ll': !: of lielf.ist. In giving out the IIO- 
« tile Soeiahle the pastor request- 
ed ejeh pel-son to eoiin* supplied with a cent, 
pie of paper and a pencil. At the soei- 
hie aeh olie A as requested to examine the 
oiii and write the mime of the following ar- 
!e-, animals, et.e. to lx- found thereon: i 
On the head of the cent—;m animal, a 
fruit, part of a hill, a flower, ;» place of wor- 
ship. a part of corn, union of youth and old 
age, part of a hird. what no one likes to he 
deprived of, ;i style of photograph, the most 
pleasing sight to an American homeward 
la.and, a narrow strip of land, something oil 
most of our doors, what Stanley used in ! 
: rad ng. 
On the tail of the cent- a messenger, an 
< »cean, a gallant, a piece of defensive armor, 1 
weapon commonly used hy Indians, a most j 
stylish pin at the present time, something 
a like to receive from friends, a garland 
given to victors. 
An average of three British seamen lose j 
their lives every day by drowning, and 300 ( 
British steamers and sailing vessels are 
1 ost at sea yearly. 
; Written for The Journal.] 
I'he Hay of Naples and Surroundings. 
MV I»KY. <;ko. k. tufts. 
Naples, with its far-famed hay and sur- 
roundings. is of great interest to the 
tourist. 'Phe visitor is eharmed with its 
unequalled seenery. It is lutilt on slopes j 
ot bills, tin* streets one above another like 
seats in an amphitheatre. Its view ; 
includes harming villages and cities, and 
pici in suue hills, and mountain peaks all 
iu the form of a semi circle adorning an 
a cut sea. From Sorrento and Capri, on 
the opposite side of the Hay, the real beau- 
ties ippear: and 1 do not wonder that the j 
j»< s 11ave sung its praises for JO eenturies. I 
I’he city now having a population of i 
bad million, is referred to in history as J 
early as 1000 \ears H. C. From the time 
; it bt-eanic a ]>art of the Homan territories, j 
iiauc than JJ eeiiturit s ago, till Napoleon ! 
I. placed his brother Joseph upon the! 
throne, it lias been ruled by a dozen na- 
! t i •1: (s and tyrants. ft beeame a part of 
; I idled Italy in ISOM It has doo elmrebes. 
in the cathedral is the tomb ot Charles 
Martel. In classic days it was the favor- j 
ite residence of V rgil tnd t tin- Ca'sars. j 
l b-' ast Id .man Kmperor died here. 
Mi leaving the city I went by rail along 
| the shore nearly d miles to Hesina. a pret- 
ty town of Id,odd inhabitants built upon j 
the top of oid 11 crculaneum. which lies bu- ! 
ried in some places 40 and in others loo feet I 
below. It was here that Pliny the Klder I 
lay down upon the sand h\ the shore, 
\ :g Jd. 70. to avoid the sulphurous' 
i flashes, and when his slaves raised him j 
i up. he fell dead from sutfoeafion. Mount ! 
Vesuvius is about two miles back from 1 
tlie coast. From Hesina I went eleven j 
miles fartlmr on by rail along the shore to 
l’omprii. with Vesuvius Horn J ,o 1 miles 
oistant m my left. Modern Pompeii, 
inning a population of PJ.ono. is nearer 
'ho l»; 5 y than the old city was. which lies 
>•' n :i«*i-1;i ! lie present town and nenr- 
■ t!• 1-asf tlie Volcano, old Pompeii 
•' "red a:, ana within t lie walls of yp» 
I acn -. .oil had a population ot dliJKio. p 
i dy ..5 yreal wealth. The buildinys 
i- u ; i k a -w of stone. The streets 1 
V, J e li.ii ! iV. and paved \\ ilh blocks <>1 | 
> ei •. 3:i e<;• i:11 in si w. l)nl iny lie'1 
af‘ n •; A ;yusl 1 in lie yea; 7'-'. 1 
da ie->s a ea -'.el the city and sliowei s | 
-an lo fa I i. \ e ry ea 11 v 11 
UeM .!• '1 !j liy Yes. ;vins hey an to juuir 1 
rtli iude; mud and h.dliny water: and 
t he i 111. a hi; lit S led flat t lit ir lives. 1'iie 
;■ •. i: e •. p i; tin- idst iny :d>iie.i and tai- 
nted ! e e; :■ jj M| thof d e S< 1 :1 M*S 11! e eat a >- 
:'' j h i1 t hex words: ••It vv IS already 7 ; 
•1 e 1111 in the luorniny. and yet there was 
t" he seen < ivy a faint liyht. like t ii it of 
iwdiyh;. I'le hiiildinys were shaken hv 
| 'M-di heavy >!mrks that theta- was safety 
t a w! u l- We resolved to abandon the 
••ity. .\ :: vine utside we ]-aused, The 
: s. a seetned to t u in ha, k upon itsel! and tv- 
•'•■at < W, ]• ;iyatlist us a hlaek and awful 
•."id. < rink led w it h dart my. wavy tires. 
pei.eo an : slewed us yt, at thtmes like 
j t i n« i < r holts. Wiiiiosf in an instant the* 
eiorai fell to the earth, roveriny the sea. * 
Ihie as!;, s hey an t" fall ii p.>ii its. J .jnn»iy 
mv head,. I perceived hehind, tow ard j 
\ e>u\ us. a lens, ■ sin,-k, which was f-.p. | 
w iny ns. and spre.idiny dke a torrent. : 
V." i d i e We o' Id still see. 1 advised mvj 
uiothei to leave tin principal i«»a< 1. lest 1 
th, «-row d which was followin', upon our 
steps. should -rush us in the larkness. i 
Hardly hud we left wlien the darkness 
so increased' that wv seem, d to he. not as 
involved in a hiaek moonless niyid. hut as ; 
siiut in a chamber where evety liyht had1 
he,:, e\t inyuished. l’liere was n- tiiiny 
he lie. rd hut the hi !11< lltiliy o! WoUiell. 
tlie wads ot ,• 11:11i >• 11 and the shouts of 
men. < Hu V- .o- e,;:.li!.y udie|, another a 
'"ii. another a wile; ,i:ei people eo.uld re- 
"ynize eaeii Otliei only by tin* Voice. 
.Many i.esouyht the aid of the yoils: others 
!:! i * < I ley :,o h uy e 1 i Ved a lid belie ved 
tiiis to he tlie last < ternal niylit. when the 
the world was to disappear into its 
y a ve." 
\!»>ut -,000 ]m rsiiib iost the!i-lives, ami 
about: JN.OOOese.'iped. Seventy acres have 
thus far been excavated. ,\ new of oil 
men are at work now removing the lava j 
and dried mud and bringing the long ! 
buned t reasures to view. 
\ s 1 walked through the silent streets of 
<»ld Pompeii, 1 was surprised to see the 1 
lower stories of the buildings in such per- 
fect preservation The upper stories had 1 
been melted down, while the lower rooms, j 
containing such rich treasures.are preserv- 1 
'•d. This preservation is due to the fact 
that dust and ashes and water and mud 
fell to the depth of from .> to lg feet, which 
lormed a mould encasing the objects and 
preserving them from decay. After the 
mud. there fell 10 or JO feet of white hot 
lava, which melted and destroyed every- 
thing. Where the crust is removed to- ! 
day. t lie streets and the lower parts of the | 
buildings with their contents are seen as' 
they wen- when Vesuvius sealed them 
up over Is centuries ago. Tin* part that 
lias been excavated joins new Pompeii. 
The part yet to he disentombed —-mostly 
covered with small trees and gardens and 
vineyards.about I 10 acres- is farther from 
the Pay and nearer the base of the moun- 
tain, which rises like a majestic cone ! 
above the plain. 
In old Pompeii the eye can be feasted ! 
for hours upon those beautiful fresco 
paintings on the wails—the colors as bright 
as if painted but yesterday. As I walked 
over the marble floors of those old palaces, 
inlaid in the most artistic designs, and 
looked at the marbles of rarest hue sculp- 
tured into every conceivable form of grace 
and beauty: as i walked through these j 
streets trodden by the feet of the distin- 
guished Pliny, and through the amphi- 
theatre with rows of seats—through 
the Forum, the Temples of Venus and 
Mercury and Jupiter and Neptune, and 
the barracks where the soldiers were 
quartered; as I looked upon those beauti- 
ful tables and vases and lamps and scores 
of other household treasures and orna- 
ments; as i saw 14 petrilied human bodies 
with forms so perfect—the lingers of one 
lady adorned with rings of gold and silver 
and iron, her teeth like ivory;as 1 read the 
Latin inscriptions over the doors, telling 
the names of the owners,—I could hardly 
realize that Vesuvius, now throwing out 
her huge column of smoke, could have 
caused such destruction in August TO and 
by) means of that destruction, have pre- 
served these treasures till August ISO:!. 
Many of the shops have marble counters, 
and signs over the doors. Over the door 
of an apothecary shop an inscription 
reads: Olosis non estjloeus; discede, mor- 
ator. “This is not a place for idlers, 
loafer, depart.” There is one stone build- 
ing the doors of which are kept locked, 
and men only are ever admitted by the 
guides- which shows the low morals of 
the ancient and wicked city. The llour 
mill, whore the immensely heavy upper 
stone ground the grain by being turned by 
| slaves walking round and round, moving 
j it as they went by means of levers, joins 
j the bakery. The huge ovens of tin1 latter 
| are quite a curiosity. 
I From Pompeii we went by carriage! 
about a dozen miles t<> Sorrento, passing 
! on the load Castellamare, a quaint old 
city of (Hiu inhabitants, at the bead ot j 
j tiie Bay. Tiie buildings are of >t"iie and 
ver\ high. The streets narrow and tin* 
people, to all appearance, would not de- 
serve a prize for cleanliness. 1 he road 
winds ireuitousl v along' the shore, making 
i zigzags in all directions. At tie- h it are 
lofty spurs of tin Apennines and at the 
tight is the shore of tin* charming hay. 
whose surface is from bO to 100 feet in a 
i perpendicular line from the can iage n »ad. 
| We crossed deep ravines where vast cliffs 
had been torn asunder by earthquakes, 
and passed under immense rocks and 
: crags. 
Sorrento is noted as the birthplace of 
lasso in lb-14. The substantial stone 
house where the poet was born is now 
J used as an inn. The city is situated in the 
midst of the most exquisite scenery on 
this far-famed bay. The ancient looking 
villas and convents, the precipitous rocky, 
headlands, the terraced vineyards at the 
base of the mountains, the elegant and 
magnificent hotels amid the orange and 
lemon trees, the charming view if Vesu- 
vius and the city of Naples ami Besina. 
miles distant on the other side of he hay. 
j are beautiful beyond description 
A few miles down the bay (by M.-.um*)) 
I is the nearly circular island of < 'a pi-i. thorn 
! ;* miles in diameter, having a p-m d r', 
J "1 4,b()ii. 11 e)v Augustus and Tim ri as 
< a-sar Pad palaces. And ! tle-uuht. w lmn 
j on t bis planet could the\ lia Ve seleel e.! 
j more eba rming site' < >n ibe east end of 
'be island are the ruins of tie- \iba of Ti- 
beri where the Km per- •: -i--":' tin-last 
I' i. Nears of Pis lilt Aid. ht alb. \. 
; 1>. --7. the structure w;s d'-nio!isb<-t! l.\ 
 ''.'del' of the >eu He. The ] 11 eel j .j 1 o; chi'! 
where \ stood is 7<>n fn-i high. ,imi from 
1 his point the cruel sovereign comm-Hed 
his victims to leap into the s.-a. I in- ho- 
tel Bristol, where I took a mid-day lunch. 
! stands near the spot ami the ruins. The 
island i- "i volcanic formation. The locks 
; are of turn, and so son in places that’ the 
j waves June hollowed .mi many caverns <>i 
, grottos, wliovv mouth.s art- open when the 
I sea is not high and the water issmooth. 
The Blue (.lotto is the prim ipal .me on 
!ihe islaml. it is i<»•; f.-ct 1 ■ n_i. so feet 
i wide, and the dome-sluped roof ;i> sym 
I metrical as that of St. Paul’s cathedral 
! is 10 feci high. We entered ii by a small 
aperture in the eliif ju.-t large enough to 
allow ;t boat to pass through. T'li passen 
gels lia n e to lie prostrate on tin. bottom 
"t the boat dtiring the moment, of cut eri ng. 
1 Mu st carnet baited some bo rods tiom the 
el i II. a lid m-a rl \ a score oi h.u; s s wa nn d 
around us. and took lo ... bh passengers 
usually : lo each boat- into the grotto. 
ami n turned wiih u- in less than an hour. 
The dim light of the cavern ahoiu quai 
M- nio.'idijht is so retie, led tiirougl: the 
■ -pening hat tiie lea r watei. w hi ii > 
some bo eel deep, is of a most hi imifui 
a/.ure color, and resembles a she.-; of 
mib.-nt h! ie llame. < )m- aluio>; hinks 
tiie wait i' i< oj, Pre. !'weniy-ii\e of t he i 
p-issengers on the st.-nm, ■ mposed ;i 
party li on New Wok <‘m !.ni\ annum 
them was quite ill. she attributed her 
sickness, she told me. her lemaining 
too long, few days before, at tin* crater 
on the top of Vesuvius, where the sul- 
phurous fumes were very offensive. These 
people had for a conductor a young man 
from tlie island of Malta, whom they en- 
gaged in London. He spoke fluently sev- 
end of the modern languages of Europe, : 
and had a fair English education. The 
party with whom it was my good fortune 
to travel most of tin* time had for a con- 
ductor, Mr. (Jybbon LeTouzel, F. B. <i. S.. 
of 12 Bury street St. .lames, London, 
West. He is a gentleman of education and : 
culture. Not only is he an accomplished 
linguist—speaking eight, modern langua- 1 
ges—but his knowledge of history and i 
of ar t enabled him to show ns, in every j 
place, just what was worth seeing. Our I 
guide books were useful in their way: but. 1 
be was superior to them all. It is said 
that commentaries on the Scriptures are 
good except on the difficult passages. The 
best guide books have a similar defect. 
Where you most need help they fail. But 
the very things they lacked, tin* know- 
ledge of Mr. Touzel supplied. 
From ( apri the steamer took us across 
the hay to Naples, 1!) miles. This was a 
charming sail. With the lofty looking is- 
land of Ischia on our left, down the Bay : 
with a score of the Apennine peaks on our 
right, at the head of the Bay; with Naples, ! 
Besina, Pompeii and the smoking furnace 
of Vesuvius in front, my eyes never before j 
met with anything that surpassed in 1 
beauty these historic waters, whitened ! 
with sails, and darkened with black iron j 
steamers. 1 he wind was west, and the j 
sky was clear; yet owing to the streams of 
smoke issuing from the destructive vol- 
cano, the Eastern ranges of the Apennines 
were only partly visible. 
The walls of the houses in Southern 
Italy are very thick, Is inches or two feet. 
The thick wall is a shelter from th.c ex- 
cessive heat. The houses of old Pompeii, 
built •_'()()() years ago, have also most mas- j 
sive walls. In all the best buildings the | 
lloors are of marble. In cheaper buildings j 
stone. Wood is rarely seen. I noticed I 
that the bricks in the buildings and in the j 
city walls, having a date prior to the days 
of the Cdesars, are very thin, like tiles, 
and the cement or mortar is of the same 
thickness as the bricks. 1 broke off a few 
pieces from the ruins of ancient temples 
in Rome, 2500 years old, to bring home as 
souvenirs. I also secured a few marble 
mosies from the door of an old palace in 
Pompeii. 
For some miles in the vicinity of Naples I 
irrigation is carried on to a large extent. > 
Along tin* bead of tin* bay water is led in- j 
to ditches -running through tin* fertile! 
fields—from tin* river Castellomare: but. 
on the road towards Rome, I noticed that 
water was pumped by hand from wells, 
and then poured into tin* little ditches 
which run among the vegetable gardens. 
As labor is cheap, machinery is not called 
into use. 
I ht*re are many trees many of them 
truit-produrine in thefiehlsto protect the 
crops from tin* scorching sun. (irapes 
mow at the trunks, and the vines are led 
tromtreeto tree l>\ ropes and withs. Thus 
three crops are gathered from the soil at 
ahoiit the same time 1 was informed that 
in the vicinity of Naples, the winter if 
s'l,‘h i> 'Mil he rail, d is vt ry mild, the 
1 limate warmei. ami the seasons heim r 
than do miles fan net soui'a. Tropical 
I iruits are thus 1 >.*«»*ii»• .a Tie- is sup]•• >s 
! ,J to 1,(1 "vvine; ’• the t.hitim of he 
! oartli s crust, and ihe internal heat in thi- 
\ei. anie rcyi,.u. i.xrcpt in tin- re-i.-n ot 
j the V]*Cllllil!,‘s. !’.11\ is h-vel unitr\ 
:oid very fertile. \ farmers. 1 ohs rved, 
"ere plowing very dt■,sometimes with 
a tons. and sonieti :n v\ ith a six ox-team, 
as soon as the crop- w err removed. I had 
no idea of lie p. i., *i moss of t he Italian 
| soii til! I saw tin- tarim : yatheriim their 
| ‘fops. Those tmished poems of Vjrml. 
the < it*o]e ies. in w hi, ii lie treats t tin 
j ultivation ot the soil, the lmuiamuncnt ot 
i truit trees, and of horses and cattle, had 
so interested me i; my rally sehool-da\s, 
I that I was led thereliy to take more intei- 
est in the Italian farniei s l\0oo vears later. 
Naples, wujia population.it hall'a mil- 
linn. with a harbor lull of ships, a place 
I"! e,minim, iai imp, rtam-e for the past 
-'•'»( K) yea is. has no whurve>. floats meet 
tin- vessels and >ie; mers go i,| :;n jods 
1 
tioni the shore, ami take off passengers 
'■id merehaml!! asked a man why 
| had no v iiai lie ‘looked at me 
;i moment in rprise. and tInm add.-d : 
“What would lie- ! mine-ii d »g 
lh'- d 1 sta 11• ■.■ : cm, Naples up ■ • Bonn* 
i- 1 *»- miles, and ma »\ historic >j- >ts were 
p Am me ; hmu i> < apua. having 
! "piilation oi _.ikm i.-;: had mih.. 
" Idle 11 a b w in'ered h'> army, 
!'• lb 1 ’la- W is best |v \ d by 
’> la Vandals. \ ;\ not P,.-i iun-ress- 
iiig plae.- is A p: m >. a- bin hplae- of 
1 h o111as A j e a -. name : a mo e % i n 
• '! u re h history. and also tin- birthplace 
•! ovevai. u j. I: j.; 11» with Iboan the 
honor of being tin gi. He-: ib m n >at im 
i s:. 
b- aples is me r 1 ’on, I “me,. 1 i of I \r Ts 
day: and as ;n went ow a ,i Home, we 
passed, at m- great distance, 'he M te tl] 
Appii Fomin ami the Three Ta\m u>. 
Proha te ( unit. 
Following is an nnstiaet the business 
ill Me Probate < -»U !‘I l-T Waldo O, I ill \ 
Mu n il term. ! so: 
Bet ition b>i a!lo\\an,vg!"iutrd on .•states 
"f 1-id weird W hit, {T ■ s ami !..!,?,» e 
ol Belfast. 
Pet 111- m !o| aiiow am ,- pre-,-i;i. d o!: >. 
tales ol hi j- n.iel >! a;, e:'. ,\ 1- 
bert 1 e11kii;s of Monro,-. Fr • ni >-,• ,..Us 
-1 I 11: t \ 
I Vtitiou f >v id n inist rati« m n, esplite-i < m 
•■slat, s ot Lydia P. Ford ol' ! >, ast. .!. .Jn, 
W b I lau.u.iii of Freedom. 
Administration grant,-.: ••■: ic of 
b dm bb Froiioek --sta e o Am..', Dmk- 
’ll Jl- e-lale of :-;|/ira II. > w « v .. S' FT 
last.! A n- : Wadswoj t,| ... _r 
lb F"i g l.sou of In- 1st. I ( :: 
1 \ I’igail A. arp. titer of 
Jackson, Lara \. < arpent, 
Win rani o, -ippraTe issm-b m ot 
A 11 In a W as- imi o[ .larks m. 
Invent- r\ returned on ePuit-s Jam- 
I)*,v* •'! •'■"‘•IC'MI springs. \ be:: Jenkins 
'1' M onr« .ad J a m--- Fnll.-i ■! Searsm- -i J. 
\ ■count ot ad mi nist ia t ion 'presetited -m 
-slates of Martha A Haskell of Winterport, 
W > m -. A. Haskell of Winterpoit virah 
T < lai k ot Frank fort. I )aniel B ILirdiu 
ol I iiity. Manila M. Files of I'nitv. 
Account -it administ rat ion allowed on 
estates -.1 Horace W. Banks of Bellas;. 
Sarah P. husttsoi Stockton Sj,rings, I.a- 
viua II. Billington of Trnv. 
W ill approved and allowed on estates of 
Bufus >. Dixon of Montville ami John f. 
< are\ «ji.isi 1 ilit*«I as executor; estate of 
Marcellus B. Cooper of Belfast, Olive IF 
Cooper and Freeman B. Cooper executors. 
James T. Pottle. Israel W. Parker and 
Dana B. Soiithworth appraisers: estate of 
William < b Merrill of Troy. Mary F Car 
eelon administ rat rix. 
Petition to sell real estate granted on 
estate ot Sarah T. ( lark of Winterport. 
Petition to sell real estate presented on 
estates ot Althea Maiden of Jackson. 
License to sell personal estate issued on 
estates of Albert Fuller of Monroe, James 
Fuller of Searsimmt,. 
Melissa D Bedman appointed guardian ! 
"f minoi heirs of Samuel Bedman of Bel- 
tast. and Ldw in Band as guardian of minor 
heirs ot Prince Besse of Thorndike. 
Betiirn ol commissioners to assign 
dowam in estate of B. F. Peirce of Belfast 
approved. 
\\ ills pi -si-nted oil estates of Joseph Kl- 
lingwood of Swan\ille. James C. Mayo 
ami Charles Pliilhrick <»t Belfast. \n ab- 
ject "l lm foregoing wills w as publish- j 
ed in tin Journal last week. 
Bcsigi.ation of ('has. T. Whit,-as trus- 
tee under the will of James p. White of 
Belfast. accepted. 
I Sates College Notes. 
I 
C. l.b Sprat t, ‘.'Thus 1 •••<-!i cubed to his home 
in Palermo by the death of his fail <• 
Prof- P'-rtcr II. Dale is mstru -ting the 
S,-phoneires and Sellers in elocution. 
French, Hatch, Hoag and Thompson, all 
of '14, have returned from touching sue-j 
eessfu 1 t erms of school. 
More than half-»f the students have taught 
during the past winter. It is one of the ad- ; 
vantages that Bates offers to those who j 
must educate themselves, that the terms are 
so arranged as to allow students to teach \ 
during the w inter vacation. 
About 8400 worth of appliances have re- 
cently been added to the physical laborato- 
ry. 
Kc\\ Dr. II. S. Mar Arthur, a prominent! 
clergyman of New York t’ity, is earnestly I 
pushing the matter of obtaining funds to j 
erect a library building as a monument to j 
Mr. Blaine’s memory. lie was very active 
in obtaining the charter of the college, draft- 
ing the document, with his own hand. From 
that time he was a member of the Board of 
Fellows and a true friend of the college. 
Use Leon’s Liver Grant ler for Sick 
Headache. 
Geo. C. Bossom’s Experience. 
The Boston Herald gives the following 
account, of the experience of Mr. George 
C. Bossom, Jr. in the lire of March 10th. 
Mr. Bossom is well known in Belfast, 
where lie anil his wife, the latter a niece j 
of Mrs. 1. H. Sherman, have often visited : 
Mr. George G. Bossom. Jr., an intimate ! 
friend ol Chief Webber, was talking with J Mr. Homer Rogers on the sidewalk in front 1 
of No. lbs Lincoln street, when the latter 1 
gentleman pointed to the Cartridge build- j 
big ami asked’: ■ \\ hat’s the matter here'.’'' j Mr. Bossom turned to see a niimbci of i 
per.-ons rushing from the building, their 
faces horror-stricken. !!«■ jumped to the 
conclusion that it was a tire, and knowing j 
that special box 7'.» was located a short 
distance up the main stairway, started to ! 
pull this box. lie hail not reached the ! 
box when lie was met b\ a terrible hot aii 
explosion. 
He shut bis e\t-s ami half tuned, when j 
!i'* w as lilted l ruin 11:s tcet and blown 
»wn the stairway, a< loss the sidewalk 
and landed in a leap in the middle of Lin- 
•In strei t. His fare and hands were ter- ! 
rihh burned and bis hail singed, but his ! 
presence ct mind bad saved his e\esig!it. 
Ticking himselt up. lie thought of box 
and bareheaded, started up t lie mid 
die ..f till street to the !m\. to tind that 
an alarm had just been pulled in. W'aii ing 
! ’ill the b<>\ had run down, lie pulb-d nhc 
hook foi a s.vnii,: alarm, and t hen amiin 
; for a ; hud. 
Mr, I’.-'ss'Uii then went m( !ia pi n's ■ 11 ug 
I st MI C undci the I nit ed States I lot. 1. 
; where everything possible was done to n 
I lieve the pain t nmi his burns \! mid 
i night lie was at < 'hief Webb.-Ts headpuar- 
; ter- as comfortable as could be expected 
i under tlie eircumsianees. 
In Sweden and Norway it is a rime to 
j make any profit on t in* sale of li.jiioi it 
1 must be dispensed at cost price. 
! Best Cure For 
-Mi rilcrs cl the lluoat and 
is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 
| it hu> no etjual as a cough-cure. 
fEU* >! O h i olistls 
‘i l "■' ,i li., l had a hr nr teal 
I I’M t !■ '"i'.'t-T, tl ir fUip ,1 I,.;- 
! " O :> will. 
."■ TV;.;:! 
I .. V.,,,:,';,. 
; 
•' (ii.; 
en :• 1' F. IF a la. j 
La €«rippe 
-I' y O' -/ - 1 O i 
I ■ \ 1 
cun -> .ini,, ■:. \V. 11 \vti!,.n;s I 
{'• ’a any. s. 1 >ak. 
AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral 
f :> m ■'i I'r. .1 C. Av-r $cC>>. I "-.v.-i!, M 
S y a!' I n-tuaiulH. i'n •• $1 s.x !..•<• 
Prompt to act, sure to cure 
| 
cure 
! The worst cases 
O. Skin l 
\ Disease ; 
From a [ 
; Common Pimple * 
On the Face 
| Tc that awful 




| Try a bottle 
| To-day. ; 
Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Orthviy A; Co., 
Boston, Mass., tor best medical work published 
nrin t\:d* 
1 fAKt I A 
A 
THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND 
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER 
My doctor ciyt it non jtemiv mi the stomach, liver and kidneys and is a pleasant laxative. This drink is made from herbs, and is prepared for use 
us easily as tea. 11 is called 
L ANE S MEDICINE All druggists sell it at 50c. and $1 a package If vou 
cannot get it. send vour address for a free sample Lime's Family Hedieiue moves the bowels 
each day. In order to lie healthy ttiis is necessary Address UKATuil F. Wt>< iDWARH, I.k Rov.aN.y' 
Hay and Straw 
WANTED. 
ONE IU’NDREI) TONS OF HAY AND FIFTY tons of straw wanted at once. Enquire of 
Belfast, March 2,18113.—tf:F* WHITE' 
Are you all run down? Scott's Emul- 
sion of Pure Norwegian God Giver Oil 
and I lypophosphites of Gime and Soda 
wiH Guild you up and put flesh on you 
and give you a good appetite. 
Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs, ^" if JAM 
Colds. Consumption. Scrofula and ftVf*/) all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases. I II I 
Prevents wasting in children. .41- 11Vv d f!J 
mosl as palatable a* milk Cetonly ^ tlir genuine, lTopured hy s, ,,t \ It- 
N ,;w Tom B"l 111 II IP ■ I 111 
ai1 ijru«sists. Uillllllol UJI 
ELY’S CREAM BALM—Cleanses the V -TV “—-a 
n.;£ f0K 
■moHr ; 
Gold Dollars for 6? Cents, 
•'V:>: i :> nt ■ r i’.i it,,i \i I'd the 
BARGAINS WE ARE OFFERING THIS WEEK 
N K II \ \ ! a, ,\j | 
Boys, Youths & Men's Overcoats 
j Unit V'ii W:iiit .. ili.ih \m- ah-, mi \vn mark I,.an h-wm ,u .. 
I; i; r> 11., ti i; j. a i.;: I 1 r. k<ai i i a.■ knaa. ai i>art \ -air t!:- a n> ■ 
\V« 11a V i• a 
Dark All Wool Overcoat, 
r/ / f / 7 < ni l t 
~ 
< M > ; 
A NICE BLUE CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT 
>*1.1)11 : 
Now is the time to buy Clothing of any 
desc iption. 
| Til.a-. i< Hu ..|.ii..n ili.ai! mil- -i a! \V. :,,a:... ... 
j 'i'-kl’l ill flaill liaiilVS tin- 1,1a! .a 1 I a,- 11. 1’i-- a,- a-k a; aT T 
I la- 111 with pr.-a.-Mt [a in-a. 
CLARK & SLEEPER, 
^Clothiers, Tailors and Men's Outfitters 
m ain sTUKi-'.r. iti :iaF\v-r, mi;. 
Wi i I i«•«> \"ii t li;U >\ ■ ?' \\ .'i in > : \, i: a ■■ 
el VO i.-fl t-nst } d'i r>i,< ‘111e111hi 1 I I ; V < » 1 v 
hi mi in I Mill! 
HONEST GOODS AND LOWEST PRICES 
1 
;i !V w lie U i- shall exiidlil I' m i. M < 1 ■ 
mu line, remember we m;im ., > ;i: 
Popular House Furnishers, \l. It, Loomis & So 
A FI U. I'MilI'I ,\IKNT )F 
-CASKETS, ROBES and BURIAL GOODS 
■il\v;iYK iL Stoi k. .urn oil!' nv A11 VI! ; AVT F ,, 
I F■:is.■ ::: 11:,- Si:,:, 
E. H. COOMBS & SON, 70 & 72 Main S: 
Monumental Work 
FOU aiFAIOIU \ i. ova. 
HARRISON. W000 & GO.. 
I 
MAM I- \( II I; I- I > i \ i.i k ! \ ; 
I 
Monumental Work in Granite and Marble 
\\V 11;i\ < tin- iar^rsi st..< k ami MS' v n m ^ramt. m »n m.; •!•' 
>>f till- Slat.- \V<- 111* 11. 11! U 111 -I:. .. ill, | v, |- 
Oalx Hill, Jameson, ('/tampion Hlavh, Dninet/ Dari, *}nin< // Media 
Illne Dearl, lied Seoteh ami lint Steed*. 
-r.,nsn!t sf .... 
Bridge Street, Belfast, Maine 
CTIAS. IK IIAItlcISOV I WOOD, \ s. HIM 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
I shall he at m\ nlliee in Mcnioi i.ii ‘aiuMim.; Sat uniavs from in to 12 m ami J to t > m 
11. 1'. .M \>< >N, < ...iia tor 
lielfas!. Jan. J, 1S‘.».‘{. l“.h t 
WANTED. 
A CAPABLE OlliL to do n'eiscn.1 houscwoik Apply at No. 25 Court stre« t. 
JOHN H. ijl'IMBN 
Belfast, March 1, lS’.Ki. -tfy 
Is Non ( 
it-- )■i i;.nr- jii,,io...•!• sri.nu ... 
HK0HM- A .Ill KM», Proprietor* 
-.11■ •# Mutkion Springs, V. 
FOR SALE. 
ON K SKt’OND HAND >1 KAI'i >W l\IN(i M iug machine in running- ..r U-r 
.$*■00 KOSS l' Hit Hi INS rimrmlikc M- 
In British Utiiana. 
\ , ■ 11 | ||( A I. 1.1 FE IN oKmIM.I- 
M I 1; A i; \." THE « \ I’ll \ ( 
I |sH COLON V \\ A I K. I ; 
ill VH I OKI A HEOl A V A- 
vx J | < m\i, KOI K 1*01 NOS AIM l.< I 
>|m mil Mice of The .Journal 
U \ I»i;i t ls11 (li'IAN A, Iso:. 
4 the fact that the swum 
population of British id;; 
.mi!•ecs the white ami in 
M.ir^etowii you meet a 
1 ves of H indoo, ( hiliesi 
ares to one of the A n 
> no place in England 
English than this. \ 11 
1 Jemcra a we used 1«• ! 
■' a s u' n • h \. will' i; s wild. ! 
hieh he eh ief div n 1 ist* ; 
•• t in t rt uriuu •!’ sia \es, i 
1 
■ ill processes, fill e\atnj»h 
d! wctlee under the nail •>*' : 
'. ,n simp(midi:iL: a tel ! 
I 
:■> a stla111e iroi hook 
j. m s; 111 e of rihs ami the' 
pot I he -dav o t" mas 
'> te r>. has e'lt irel\ dis;l]> 
■ id i> ,i lean ham is• 11ne 
;e hl\ e.uiM at; v e lit y. 
V d e rn ■«. M f \\ e a 11 i t! 11. i e M 
n a. a \ iMijov a lit in e m 
i.« U e! l'l'l'M1 I'.. | id !•_ 
M.,ii k mo at r\'' : m siM'.ii, 
oiu "lli<-1 town >! oiise 
n ism i at ! lie a pi! a 1 
i:t 1 y *ve inmen t is a ueei 
uyi.sii i<iea> eny! a i‘d• 11 upon 
M;pi e 11e111: and na i<ier dm 
; te.i i-y tile I'.rit Mi < r- •" n 
'■ e e.i S. | J, ,> assisted 
> ! i' ii." dan •! w !■. .s. im a 
a p j ■"! nt c i I >v t lie ('imui 
m > < > e lie t a \ '111 (>e111 r 11 
:t S''-Ti'!ar\ ind 1 nnniya it hm 
d 1 im n: ! >e Is Id' x !io w n a s j 
'!: ■ him > ■ 11; \ r i. t i " n w i t i 
i'd" 'all ].ii admin- 1 
‘-t't nnanee am: taxation. ! 
| 
'ui >■ a taiit niai t -a s eipd re the ; 
r,- ■" x Id am i d Id p 
iti \\ hat is railed t he < om 
d I ’- •!iey t > d :s. m> tinati- 
d tax ■ mil .... All 
I i \ II h ami .1 i. i s s ] i- 
''It! ;)e•;i i, -ii! iit*s and 
\e u ill ’1 >! 'i a < .• >\ ■ 1! ■»r ] 
wi• ry a ■ ny ■ a, .salary -*t 
j ;ei -des i, i y.lMHI y.-ai V 
".a., : e aid neeneies.'' wbh ii a >v 
•dea; :> del; nr. i than the 1 >. 
-sme|j" -stadia" hind, 
idlest tindditiy in e ‘! e t iwn i the 
i\\ < jits a ''iv oye \ \\ < st" 
'hap* 1 bni hi iny.. .»■( a; jty my a whmc 
"d'lrtai \ line" Sty "i'll 
-1 .ail a Mary Ann extension, 
•we. aali is el' laiek. stana-e and 
m ii eel's. doers. window 
s I: i si a teases of j y. y : hr rooms 
1 ••■• a a; idd !y ii nislied and furnished 
'lie" <><ids, and a sert Duteh- 
'.ss:,!,. m The adininist at ion of 
til's s h e 11 of dnylaml. appears 
is edd as its manner «>f makiny. 1 n 
ise- he eld Homan -I iiitrh la" is 
a ee mi »d i tied i»y h *ea I n d i na net s 
1 »! •1 ei s in ( nini'i!' while t lie lin- 
es h,i seii 111 1 a I of dnylaini and 
-' d 'I ah' a.t t he same " ay e \ 
'. m .• is 11• yrand ju \ Thei* > a 
:' 'i and in .iso imod iny h \ 
i e a 1 -"iinds sti i’li ny and upw a rds ap* 
ii y lie inn i t" t lie I ri v\ • oumi 1. 
.11' ! si" 1 U !e ! i">| I'UIII'S"! m. i .1 US- 
’s >f \dun diIty and oi \ i■ \ ! 
•-t I'etty I »t*l•: ••.!' Had and Hr\ iew 
id" n a 1 d imi :■ i: teidt: besides 
ad- ( •" a yet own and t h i ; eeli 
■ 11' t may si a 11 >. a ppe' u t ed ny 
■ mi!lei'vmie m e him \ of tin 
i 1 ell Miioeut j. II ein III" !l< <" Hot 
'. t ransfei ed t<■ tiii.- 1 ■ " land and 
'll I ■ the even slew e and me re 
■id. 1 !: •' he i!'"ds el the Dnleh. 
"S'1 le. le da" < "Hits is 1 lie ( i(\ 
:im«t lie)- ex t etisi e t wo-stoi ir» I st nr- 
huildine, with many-e«,luinned front 
■ ■ nt ra! d» one. trnipy iny an ent i re 
a ml surrounded by wej 1 kept law ns 
'aaver gardens. Immediately beyond 
rent market lioii.se bey ins an rnor- 
is st uet.ure of yalvanix.e*! iron, wliieh 
d be a redit to any my. A tall 
h lower shoots up from the central 
ale, topped by a line belvedere. Half 
da- interim is divided into stalls foi 
■••'•Han* «-us merchandise, the othci 
occupied by female hucksters, who 
it upon the door with produce spread 
around them, after the fashion of the 
■ u nity in other parts of South Amerira. 
Ii pine-apples and papaws and oranges 
i guavas and other tropical fruits as are 
1 d up here in luscious heaps, beggar des- 
i-tion: riot to mention sweet potatoes 
xodigous size, melons as large as har- 
>. an endless variety of nuts, cassava, 
nis. turtle-egg butter, and other prod 
j iicts peculiai to the country, including 
j armadilla-sliclls for table service, the 
; 'kins of serpents dried and tanned for 
i shoe leather, and alligatoi hides by the 
[ v ai d. ( otton ciilt ure has been almost on- 
| rely abandoned of late years in British, 
• iuiana, colter having been found to lie 
1 more piolitable. Sotde ten-million pounds \ 
■ •I tlie lattei commodity are annually e\ 
ported troin <.e. <rgeto\\ n. But sugar is ; 
, I lit1 great statde pioduct. the deep rich, i 
j moist soil yiehling from forty to lifty 
e w t s. pel aero. the pure expressed by the 
powerful rollers now in use on the ,ureal 
plantations brine about sixty percent, the 
; weight of the cam Next to su«jar ami : 
coffee comes nun. millions ot ballons beinu 
I made e\er\ yeai. Next >n the list of ex 
| ports is molasses, upwards of L'O.OOOeasks 
of it hemp, sent every year t the l s'. 
and (amnia. Id < an ten to wel ve millions j 
■of ’ll*- best 11 a i'd w >d sbinc'les in the; 
woj'id are also exported, lift \ thousand 
rjs ot eba 1 C« -a and .a.pie of mil- j 
iioils ..1 cih'i Minis so si\ the t h >; 11 a r | 
moks. 
\ 1 ii a a !•- !1:.»ii! V ! ml isi; a< a n 
tldnu iu t be j ‘a.a is die t In a ter. named j 
I !’hilii M m.am- (1.ds Nm center of as pros- | 
h in a e!--'; h-rih'd :•> du i r i' -Is 
mi ■■ .f-a m> ii whirl: |.t ii ai a ml t!u 
ii;. a 11 l; 11; h e' ha d: e w l.' a e 
e.i r\cd .n v, rod .ii;d u"i ue.ai>iy ro.oivd ; 
!.d b. low li a } p e i, s '! bh_ letter- tile 
I r < ; .it |« .11 I Mr o d s a st U Li- die j 
nieiiaiid weamai merely p!u\ers I n ini* 
dd'. in st aijib-t ': m •• art t!.e six humln 
.-ea!.-. ami :n lm ms -a -a s in 11 oiii ow 
; are a few ann-eli dm. aph«■ sten <i sn ’due 
| Vei e! Sol :■>. ■ « ! lea a'.ai ill- 
! n •• w h '! ail.; halt d r 
i.1. chandeliers Mai ivai t hose in tm 
.... a lit \\ !;iit House, and die | 
tali: alt tiet oiatfi it Ii stores ..! busts 
tmi liauu «•! lain.uis ports ami musicians. 
\ mi. by t i.t■ wa\ \ o are 11 prised 'a !:nd 
lit: 1 .o’ d Uy roll lias been unit ird fr* an 
|:t* eoileetioh. w lu'.e ab-n_ witli Shakes- 
•t are and bar a: and MiT-.n and Scott and ; 
* 
>!•■. a*- ai*- our own i fry tint and 1 .onufei low 
and Whittier 
Tin finest chut eh if. < >eoi u'etow u is he 
i.'oman < atludie < adiedral. built entirely 
of bard wood- ui'own ,n the eolony. ;T> 
loisy. ornamental tower brine- die most 
plot a ; spile feat u re of the city, and the 
oi,r t;j'si .-rt ii as you a].).roach b\ the riv- 
!;> ait iiiteeiure is t-ethic, w ith beau 
dfiii staineti-jilass windows, altars 
ai veil marbh ihd two maepim etit aa.iia. j 
Hut the Tpe e -1 a ii : lapis. opal rob Ui is 
milieu’. i\ t he faith -u t b- count v. t he 
; 'llure11 of Kami md baxirej ", • fewer ban j 
.••.:! i. inei’i and ••!:..: 
■ : of. 11 a aiiilm' a :m la 
; 
■„ | hip a 1 oi' oon j i.r system of -du- 
a mi n a. die 1 
1 1. oi -re !;,a 
; o Ii ;>f ,e S h the lie M 
... : hr i:ie l!i-:a a 11C .: a; 
!|.: a i a rgc coil," ion of 1 in j d enic ht and 
c,. ]•■. ii of t i, # \\ arra us. ari i >>. Aiauaks j 
a n<; other ;ilc« r’g u.i t ri lies w Ik • rein- 
a. :,: an stiii prowling ah. mi the iiitci oi. 
1:i i.t■ same building is a tiii-‘ reading 
•• ■!:; nd i i in ary "f 'he llovai A gruml 11 r- 
ti and < omniei. ia! ^eciety. It lias ten 
iwi Ive thousand books and all tin* h i! so- i 
pean periodicai> of n count, and is at .dl 
times open to the public. Among local 
publications there ant sc\eiai newspapers 
daily, hi-weekly ami weekly; as many j 
more magazines, monthly and quarterly: 
tin weekly (Mtimal Ha/ettc. a bi-monthly 
M- leant ii-' 1 nleliigencei au<l the annu- j 
l*'or amusements there an a number of j 
fashionable drives and promenades, winch 
the local world patronizes largely in the 
cool of the morning and evening, (ieorgo- 
town is only seven degrees removed from 
the equator, you know, and therefore its! 
iimate is hot as the hottest: yet it is not 
liiihv-altful. Inuring occasional sweeping- 
epidemics. ft is said to he a perfect par- 
adise for •onsumptives. 1 ubcrcular dis 
.Isis lieiim lillklioWJi. Though the t 111 1- j 
lnomei, [• 11ev m i.iiis below 7o 'legrees 
1-alii. it lie v ei riabove bO degrees. 'The j 
da\s are generally freshened by sea j 
breezes and t lit nights cooled by land- j 
ward winds, so 111a: with thin clothing. : 
; 
frequent Ieohs and ichaining from oxer- j 
eise in 1 he middh- ot t iie * lay one can nian- 
ag*' to !;irp pie, t \ ■ o m inrt able. It is the | 
fas 111**u ii*e• thing, in the early morning, 
to d ri. *ui to l.hw esplanade, where, at a 
certain point on certain days u military ! 
haml is stationed Samboes, black is tin 1 
ace of spades which rentiers cue! urging j 
music. I be sea-wall extends w .■ n.iie.s 
tlong the coast and its top is eim ined 
and provided with hem lies where out 
may promenade or sit at case enjoy lug the 
cool In o7.( s a in a wide view of 11 e ocean. 
Nearer the city is an extensive park 
j known as the •‘lTomenade Harden," j 
where another military hand plays two or j 
[three afternoons of every week. The1 
[Harden is laid out in beds, bordered by j 
I rough stone, and paths strewn with broken 
j shells, all radiating from the hand-stand, 
; a central octagonal pavilion Shrubs and 
llowers arc so closely set in the beds and 
| plats that, with the luxuriance of tropical 
I growth, little can be distinguished hut, a I 
i wild tangle of verdure, except the ever- ! 
| striking palms and orchids. There is also j 
la botanical Harden of luO acres, at the 
eastern end of the city, which is well 
worth a vistt. Hut if wonderful dowers 
and foliage is what you care to see, you 
will find them at their best in one of 
Nature's wild gardens. An hour's drive 
from the city is a long disused canal, 
which for the space of three or four 
miles is completely filled up with 
gigantic water-lilies of the Victoria liegia 
variety. These famous lilies were first 
discovered in liritish Guiana, you know, 
up the Uerbiee river, about, fifty years ago j 
and created a furor among botanists that 
has never subsided. And truly they area | 
wonder. Without the slightest exaggera- 
tion, the dark-green leaves, tinted rosy 
wine color at. the edges average live feet, 
across with curling rims four inches 
high: and many are much larger. 
They are held down by knotty stalks 
as thick as a ship's cable and form 
an impenetrable > arpet upon which bun- j 
dreds of birds trot at ease, sure of.a firm 
"iindation. And what shall we say of the 
splendid flowers'.' -the smallest not less 
than two feet in diameter, weighing from 
three to four pounds- shaped like a rose, 
the outside petals creamy white, pale pink 
within, shading to violet in the center. 
Fa n Ml. I>. W akd. j 
I 
Letter from Hawaii. 
( ; sp< lnleiii i- of Tin* .loin n * 1. 
1!11 n•1 [ M II. 1 Maivit I. Jsn:;. 
Hi !iy> a' is ! i; .nr at Im-s j u let and ! 
we aie u a" ill., anxiously I o the latest 
lie W s 'll 1 lie (Iliexa 1 I >11 ((IK St 'loll. 1 t 
Hi Ivr \ :ne ..m i i > I m 1 * lo.il. t o « !;i nk 
"f a i". -Hi;,; ion i*a\ iny any out n *l ! 
a -: i.' s, Hl.-n-H. i 11 N 1:; e ■: a 11 s own 
t iie 1 mes! mil' •! ; lie la xal-H } To pel y 
H !e and in iisiim ss is done with j 
'• ucy ne too i imI n-ioL io have any- 1 
i!i i.l Aniiexa.r eon he he yrand- j 
h'S'-oii ! !:c\ <. V 1 • I. l-H ! heV W oilld | 
Soul. Ml.' Lei out and hit- :e. i i ,ei e I 
an- Li'-a! o.i,.... .mil i. I,ere for the uvt st- 
Mieni o 1 e; j' i;: i!. T< s..Mol ii j i;y of real 
si ate 1 i.i'ia :** a ..i open iny n dm.*st j 
e; line > -1 I •lisilies- 
Tht- i- a land d t.-imss lion,.polios: 
and i. •. m a ■ > ; h! b ysad : ■ see east ern 
men and ,-apita! come heie and operate, 
v. ! .'h ; l.t v surely w ill do it w <• are annex j 
ed. 1 am at. work for the \M< at hi us!." the i 
Me; mpoliian .Meat < ... We ml the j 
slauyl '.eriny lu re tor Honolulu. j 
the t i rst and host business opminy for,my ! 
man w ith «-n j• iia 1. 1 here is tin* ■ ■! *< »i k j 
’1 mst" lone lirm eontrols all the j.ork i 
he; t I lie; is a soap t rust \\ Lien makt -.all ! 
tiie soap here. l ucre are two v,eaur-hip 
< ompatiie" iu-re wliieh control tin* tales 
to tiie other islands, and they are doiny a 
yaeat business and makiny much money. : 
Man;, are the opport unities i‘m capita! ifj 
we hee'um p.irt of thi Amici iean yovern- j 
11ie1i!. 
1 'end yon tin latest papers with aii : i.r 
lie w s from 1, eu Aii y* ipdei and all \\ e j 
ate iook,11l ;.'r now i- annexation. Wei 
e X per 1 to see ,1 c oily U ss i > UII i eoUimitlee J 
une -'An Imre h mi r e. .nimissioiie rs. 
.1. Wilis.- reeeju i"11 was yrand 
< 1 ! I I 1 Hrt!,". 
Moit;il Desert ( mTcspumlciicc. 
'•V L'i ii \!:i or. Mareli ];:. I'--::. ! 
so ii, V w ■ k a l'i i. ! im mnd s : 
•; .■ o11>i■ 11•:'e.i sei hut soon .hum ,• j 
look rohi .H-ld it settled ill he 11 lie!' 
has i.eeis ov, iny wo. > ,n ; 
i > h H -i 1 »a ■ Ua.'-hor .. as sWle :u< -tied 
-« it o ; h' ! '' t:i .imi :na> w an ca 
u. 1 i- Ui. lb ir mi im : ime v« r\ ni'n-ii 
I 
; -in 1 la 1 i ai • io!. ;imi ei1111 at 
i'.' 'i as in. it w as decided lu m< >\-■ iiim : 
hi ■: Mi urday Mr. h a; nsw ora h. a iu ot 1;- j 
ill-hi A ... Mr. Id e y plied 1> iiiyi 
>: a ; -1 hut was u na ole to p roe me one, 
ih ; lien -..-icy rnpiiei: to idieklaml tor the 
'-.eanu r Kmineline and .ne of h’oekhind's 
j>l:\sieians. hut failed to yet the steamer 
and tin selioom yirnet was chartered 
and arrived here this afternoon. The pa- 
tient w as etherized before takiny him on 
board the vessel. lie came out of the 
etliei when lit arrived and was taken 
ashore on a stretcher, when lie was ayain 
etherized and a suryicaJ operation per- 
formed by IWs. Averilland I'hiilips. 
Ncanici' New iJrunswick came in iiere 
Saturday for a harbor and remained over 
Sunday, as There was a heavy sea outside 
and a strony southerly wind. 
The lushing vessels are beginning to 
haul out ol their w inter quarters prepara- 
tory lor the summer lashing. Henry C. 
Morse will go in the schooner Tame Pig- 
eon, .and ( lark I lopkins will command the 
s' hoonei Abide Morse. 
Somes' >ound remains frozen ovei' from 
Somesville down below the quarry. Our 
harbor has not been fio/.en over for tin* 
winter. w hich ,-erins remarkable when we 
have experienced such a old w inter. 
Sleamei Frank .1 ones arri\cd on sched- 
ule time the lithinst. We understood she 
could not make an\ landings in the lleaeh. 
The April number of The Century will; 
• •on'.ain an important article on tiie Triai 
ot the ('hieago Anarchists by the .ludgc| 
w ho presided. 
U;LMUTT. ! 
Is ill.,l v. I,: | 
h-> Wit; Then it’s j easily and promptly I 
remedied by I>cx*f«:i* ! 
I'd rm d- i’lc. -ant I 
I(‘iiet>. Tim \ i'-l!, ! 
late 1 be s\ --e. m p«v- ! 
leclly. Taivt one 
for a gentle laxa- 
tive or correct ivi ; 
three for a cntharlie. 
if you suffer front 
Constipation. Indi- 
gestion. Bilious At- 
tacks. Sick or Biltou*- Headaches, or any 
derangement ol the liver, stomach, or 
howels. try these little Pellets. They 
bring a permanent cure. Instead of 
shocking and weakening the system 
with violence, like the ordinary pills, 
they act in a perfectly easy and natural 
way. They're the smallest, the easiest 
to take — and the cheapest. for they're 
Guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your 
money is returned. You pay only for 
the good you get. 
Iy34 
Farm for Sale. 
0"I\<; !<■ ill health, 1 \vi.->h to sell my farm of 02 acres <if tine land, 1 12 miles from !’. <>., 
and short distance from extension id' Congress 
street, near Belfast Water Works. Nice, smooth 
fields, plenty wood and pasture, cuts It; tons hay, 
has cut .!<), 1 12 story house, L., 50 feet shed and' 2 
Barns, all in jrood repair. About 50 apple trees, 
cultivated strawberries and blackberries. Five 
hundred rods cedar fem e, and many other advan- 
tages not mentioned. The land alone is worth 
more than 1 ask for all. Owlo* 
AllTtU'K W. KOB1XSOX, Belfast, Me. 
Decision in Law. 
The following decision in law has been 
received by the Clerk of Courts: 
Market & Fulton National Bank vs. 
Francis T. Sargent. 
Uescript: 1 f one affixes liis signal lire to a 
printed blank for a promissory note and in- 
trusts it to the custody of another for the 
purpose of having the blanks tilled up and 
thus becoming a party to a negotiable in- 
strument. lie thereby confers the right and 
such instrument carries on its face an im- 
plied authority, to till up the blanks and 
complete the contract at pleasure, as to 
names, terms and amount, so far as con- 
sistent with its printed words. As to all 
purchasers for value without notice, this 
person to whom a blank note is thus in- 
trusted must be deemed the agent of the 
signer, and an oral agreement between 
such principal and agent limiting him to 
the amount for which the note shall be 
perfected, cannot effect the rights of an 
endorsee who takes the note before matu- 
rity for value, in ignorance of such agree- 
ment with a different amount written in 
it. 
I’roof of fraud in tlu- inception of the 
iu*te undouhtcdh easts upon t.lie indorsee 
the burden ol show ini; tiiat lie took it for 
Nairn- Indore mat:mit\ without notice of 
fraud. but proof that lie paid full value 
foi the note Indore maturity raise- a pre- 
sumption that lie purchased it in i;ood 
failji w itlio.it 11ot ji e of the fraud and in 
tliis < ase then* is i\>< opposing evidence to 
"veivmiie tbi> p.. mipt i• ■ 11. 
I I., e 'in ! may pv<'peris nisi met the 
in; y to it-* ii n a \ m d i.d for .it 11 * parts 
when i; i> apparent that a >ontrar\ vci- 
diet eoiil-i led bt- -udained, b \ pt ion.- 
HORS FORD S Acid Phosphate. 
A preparation of the 
phosphates, that acts as 
a tonic and food to the 
exhausted system. 
There is nothing like it; 
gives great satisfaction. 
j rim 1!.e maid •. n rcvcij t f 25 cents 
ill -temps kunil.T'. Chenucul Works, 
b* a 1 lence, K. 1. 
>unarm 
Skin Troubles, 
Such a- Hczcma, Nettle 
Rash, 1 rvujiclas, 
Burning Scr^atk m,Surface 
Rh.cumat :sm. 
Black heads, Fetid 






C; kioli \'j. 
ALL DP'WTVS’E SELL IT 
SEND POSTAL I'DH V SAM 'LE 
C0MF0H1 POV.uEH CO. Pardom. Ccr.n. 
E- S. S'. .io- a 
Use Comfort Soap For 
The Hands, The Fare, The Complex- 
ion It s Antiseptic, Fmo lient, and 
Curative. is><rm 
“IT WORKS LIKE A CHARM.' 
crues 
tthcumatism, Neuralgia, Lamcnesfl, 
Headache, Toolliiiclu*, Sore Throat, 
Hiplitl»cvia, liiirn*-. Sprains, Strains, 
Colic, i Iiolera Morbus, Dyspeiibia, 
Sour Stomach, Re. 
Sold llvciy where. 25 ceiittt* 
FOR TWO WEEKS, 
■Bargains* 
-AT 
Dwight P. Palmer’s, 
•MASONIC TEMPLE. 
Haiti Skirts relit rid from $1.00 to 
S5c, ; sizes 15 anti 15 1-2. 
Silrer Shirts retlucetl from 7'5c. to 
(15c. : size Id. 
One lot White Shirts retlucetl from 
SOc. to :tsc. ; sizes 15 1-2, Iti, 
10 1 -2 anti 1 7. 
A SMALL ASSORTMENT OF 
CHILDREN'S CAPS 
for 25c., just HA EE PH ICE. 
OI)I> PIECES IX 
White Underwear 
-at greatly retlucetl prices.-- 
OXE EOT 
Underwear at 42c„ 
worth 50c. anywhere and any 
time. 
If you want these goods come now. 
DWIGHT P. PALMER, 
Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
Caution! 
Don't be deceived by ignorant, 
unscrupulous fakirs and confi- 
dence men, assuming to offer 
Indian Remedies,” and who 
pretend that their nostrums are 
made by the Indians. 
KICKAPOO 
Indian Sagwa 
and other Kickapoo Indian 
Remedies are THE ONLY GENU. 
INE INDIAN REMEDIES MAD! 
AND SOLD IN AMERICA. 
The word Kickapoo” is copy, 
righted and they dare not steal 
that. 
Be enre yon get Kickapoo Remedies,** 
and see that every bottle or package bears thia 
fac-simile signature thus: 
Distributing Agents, ~»‘41 It rand Ave., New 
Havi ii, Ct. These genuine Indian iieuiedies ar# 
not peddled :>ut air sold at all drug stores. 
PPFF 7 Semi throe 2-0. stamps to pay post- ■ ra b> ■ };»•!>, jiiol hi- mil mail > i.j free a 
thrill irur and intensoiv interest imr Io.mk of i7:J 
patfes. e nt it led 1.1 J I! 1 M> Ml > A.UJMl 
THK Kl( iv \l*UO IN iii \Ns." 
Tells all about the Indian*. 
1 yl4 
GEO. T. READ, 
anil Contrue*tor !<n* heating dwell- 
ing houses by 
Hot Water or Steam, i 
ALSO A OK NT l'OR 
i 
ijuirinj;' from two to six { horse [lower: also for wa- 
ter supply for residenees. 
farms am! villages. Call 
and set! testimonials and 
£et estimates. 
I AM Al.l'.NT Oil: THE 1 
Boston Bellini Co.’s 
Lawn Hose, 
-AMI 
Columbia & Hart- 
ford Cycles. 
dj?" Don’t For«»vt tin* I'Ctce. 
SSO. T. READ, 
44 Wain St., Bhlfast. .We 
(mfm,) (viw§;) 
(PHOTOWiy 
f*'rice*3 Reduced /' gain 
CABINET/ AA t PfH 
SIZE. ) VWi wv i DOZEN 
i g- v, >!i i! .it t.-nt ;•*!' t > I-list liners 
i; ;n to make ;i.\ w ok s.-.t isf:i<Tory. 
Next. Iliii'ii 
Mcimn i;il >t., 
Buililing', ^ Belfast 
Baby Mine. 
As tiu* last year's crop of infants in this « it; 
wa> lc.it t iv» nty-eight. tin- outlook is di-coiir- 
aiging. we have concluded ;<• reduce our st.-i !. 
in all kinds of goods that pertains to the in- 
lantine rate. 
Habits' ilinbraidcrctl Sii/x, 
U'uotcn Stick•*, 
If bite Cotton f>r>ttrees, 
U’oolm <!' i'ottmi ll>xe, l"'rc., 
WAY DOWN IN FRIGE. 
H F\ WELLS. 
1 ’.el fast, March IS’.*,:. 4wlh 
BELTS SENT FREE FOR EXAMINATION. 
JR. %mm$ ElECIRIS BELT 
—*--w AND SUSPENSORY FOR, 
piUSAf'EAKMEN 
T'y- .fy .... Vp |-VL_ ^ <* / n.-ss. ... 1-ouns, 1III- 
-$CS'/"Klumii.n i.-iii. 1.. rue l’. ick, 
Kidnov •/Troubles, Xorv.ei.-ne>s s,.-*- 
1* ,,, / y -v .,r-4 gene, ;.l 11! Ih of i. W 1! 1.1 Ml- 
am iis t ::r. .'tiu.<Nnv improved ELEC- 
TRIC CFLT and SUSPFHSORY«r!ii-.n voium v. 
A! .. e ik.s ...lie un- »F •■rncra- 
v«* 4:al.:!. giving 1 o-ly. JHM. S.m*iit.er. < ..is 
< urri-n; 1 •;•••'> *i a: :. l\ • i. U, 1'-/- 
Ster e A* i.. Ill II 111 nii'l MitOWJUS Si IJFM. !1 
III v e a of t he. ;.. T it;:’ v persons wm* desire 
to oiro genuine !' •. ••• I'.e have a: pile 1 to 
different Cmne ones f !! 
*' o em ai.d are ,iu- 
deeided as w liirh hn v e ii t.. ..1-. •' 
that Toll order tr-.au e :• o c-m. ear;, i'.e e.-i! >-m 
W is -re. ;u-e- <. «'.«!. >-. i"i a /••"«' 
of »’ v ’ii ihi t ii’tt, when lire hells hivea:- roil ;.r. 
y.-nr express i.dice « \riii::i e I leau it ■' 
i'etier I iem ours, simrl v kexm -e, v ;:; 
turn ours to us. All "or o'.ire is e: s v. ,-'a ,.io 
order to part P v c. .rrr •* p1-- < oh urges. Irr.i " i: 
hededilCted i'>»11 |>r-ie.*.o l.elt if isaeeepted •'! 
pro pi -s .■ ai a I or one '11 ad < umerned. A he;. "t‘ 
wants t !ie !-r liu money, ami it is a a 
pleasure to '•> linvo our a d = ex am m-.!^ a; I 
compared wjrh othe s ’.>ep.;\; Im.ie'e >e 4 t- 
illustrated pamphlet, made I. sealed, 
baudeu Elect rlc ('<>.« > I 9 Broad vr:: ; •. \ 
FOR SALE. 
'flic residence ot tlielate II. Ih 
A \ l*i;i lit K on M aldo a Venue. I'll i f- 
teen n oms. two hath rooms.wash 
loom wit h set luhs.hot and .-old 
water t hroughout f ile house, new 
lurnace. aiioiit one hundred apple trees, stable 
and large ha\ barn, with forty acres of land. The 
whole or part ot land, as desired, to go with house. 
Belfast. March Hi. lsp;:. ;.wll 
UPHOLSTERING. 
THK undersigned is prepared to do upholstering in all its branches; also mattress work, har- 
ness repairing and carriage trimming'. Cow-rings of every variety, and harnesses of all grades in 
stock. Harnesses made to order. Whips, halters and everything in hat line. 
4,,II U A. KORKINS, 
Waillln Hu.re. :ii Main Mi-rH, KelfaM. 
Great Discovery. | 
“A friend in need is a 1 friend indeed. 
More Reliable tban either Tansy 
or Pennyroyal. 
If you want a perfect regulator for the monthly 
period, one that never fails, safe and sure, ail- j 
dress Franco-AMERICanChemicalCo.,Boston, i 
Mass., and receive, free of charge, our book, j 
Relief for Ladies. Be sure and name this paper. 
WITH appetites sharp 
as the swords 
of Spain, 
And pie-crust as long as the coast 
of Maine, 
No wonder you’re seized with an inward 
pain, 
And made cross and crabbed. 
But when you do shorten the pastry with 
lard. 
You render digestion remarkably hard : 
We beg of the cooks of the land to discard 
This dangerous habit. 
It ruins digestion. The experts insist it 
Should never be used in pie-crust or 
biscuit, 
And never in cooking at all should you 
ns., it. 
But pro] ]<• must, 
it se ms, 
I lave c ust 
’I" make a pie : 
And in in 'v. it h.tpi to banish lard 
\\ uii w nn h t< it v. 
Now •“» '<>! ! -i km is june and clean. 
Ami will s'11 ;>!v 
The i-l.H *• '■ I !:.n! 111 this regard. 
Slip!x >Se -a tl V— 
Ooij'.u-Mi au': 
I i 'A < i■ a ;n 1.1 t i-: > I; i.-v'Ii 1 c\ 
|'- ■■■■•• ; ■■ '-s 
< a a c [ v. ii..t c : t. ■ •; le < -». 
i;> <; ■ |iii«f ■. «-l<'cm h okii". 
No < ot ns- S tl OIM it- ■ .. ... 11:; ; 
It Vi!! at once enii-l \.mr favor. 
W n von Iiavi* tiu- i i'- n: t. h’- ss !\>v- 
>\jr lie -ltli ai.-l v altli you will ei a: m:e 
I!y i vinjr *•(rj ,«*i km." a chance. 
■. K. FAIRBANK & CO.. i 
CHICAGO, ILL., and 
22 \ State Street, BOSTON. 
PORTLAND, ME. 
200 1W VALISES, 





OF ALL KINDS AT 
B. F. WELLS’, IT Main St. 
Belfast, Fell. 1*L is*u. -Cm; 




from C HICAGO. 
\W ... worU of four 
< ‘0.": t Of. >!1. Al'va;*is; in-. 
i.ial ii’ m 
for puinp.ntr on’.v, -dami s< rid i- 
‘.jovial ircui;,: and dir 
Ail sa]>pl:''s sar'i i'ai:.; -. : 
FilMiurs. dr.. Idr .-ompit u dan- 
in stork ami !; :;-o d d pH «••*->. 
19-37 \Tcm!< !l sc. Z-li Hartford Si. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
! i m.i \ 
ESTAv.w.^.- 
The Old Standard Family Medicine. 
Tt rejjnilaf e«4 tit*' Imwis, assists digest ion, 
iiailcims those di sen arisintr from h dis- 
ordered st imiaeli or Ii\er. swell ns oiisli- 
pation, Biliousness, 1 nditfest ion, i.oss of 
Appetite, Hradai he-.. etr. 
BEST REMEDY FOR WORMS KNOWN. 
Price, 35c.. 50c.. and §1.00 Ai all druggists. 
Or of t he Prtan-u-tors 
Oh j F- TRUE &. CO., Auburn, Maine- 
U. E MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and hi-kt r Dye. 
It eontains no sulphur or lead. W'u-!. '- n-'t 
required alter d\i-inu.a< in "tin-r tlx.- \\ I. 
sale druj—isi> w h- ha\e haiidhtl all Th. •- a fit u.- 
dves pritnoinu' it : he !>< -t sinule prepara a.t evet 
I > ninelit to t heir no' iee. 1’!.«• iatve-r >ot1 h' and t he 
I test dve in t he mat Pet. 1-t d e\ten-i\. 'v le. .a: as. 
Prepared .ml\ hv «. M I IK'M!>o\. 
K. !• land .Me. 
Sold hy all dealers. !’ri-e ■ ecu;-. •' 
FOB 
rPI! li t'e.i; e-t a e ... lit n: je -tree?. n P. ■•! f.i-t 
1 known a- the W II 1.IA.M w. \!.I»KN pi ■ rt 
and ham w i; h m •»«.«I :'t 11 ,'t! anti yai'leu :r-'iiinU 
I It is 11 la > j t* t i- well ioeaied and in u> •• «! *■» >ti»l 
lion Cot a >■»; I i t»: house, and wu! I- —hi :n a 
t'ea.-i -lia i-le 1: it 1! tlesiret > i.«• hall tin5 pun 
eliase Mi*iia.\ ran remain on n > jatir a tea—nahle 
tint! I -f i e In-, a J 1 to 
!:«>};» il I 1 V. M. " \l "1 1*01 mil. 
or at I>ri 1- asi sv.it- I:\nk. 
lie! fast. .Mint 1 mi', L’.'.l I 
Ti the Wood’s Nr and Cflifornia. 
The or' lowest lutes. including S'.eej ci. will 
complete lullmaii .»cr\ice. from l;. .. 
nation, also hotel uwiimd.iii, at Cinca; >• 
ill. ring tl.e Worlr.'s Kair. t'liv )ei>mi:i !\ cm 
<lil« ted excursions I'm ulifmnii and all Westei n 
points h:\i- Boston on through e\|rc» trains 
ever) Tuesdav rin t in-Boston an«l Maine, t cut ral 
N't., Grand Trunk. Hock l.-laml and I'enxei ai.d 
Bio < iramie Bailw.i) s. Km rates am fuilpaiuni 
lars of our excursions apply ;<• ymir nearest ticket 
agent or write. A I’ll 11.1.11 S A t 
.■{mil 21‘h.* Washington St.. Boston. Mass. 
DEXTTX3TRV, 
Pi*o.sth«‘ti<* and Opurafive 
Dr. ISAAU HILLS. 
Hills Building. High st., opposite Court Houst 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14, LSH2.—If I 
I WILL TELL EVERY MAN 
YOUNG OR OLD. who is suffering from the effect* of 
youthful errors or excesses of later years liow to get 
cured ami l>o a mail at once. 
LOST MANHOOD, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
Frequent Emissions or Losses, Varicocele, 
Exhausted Vitality, 
a certain cure. No free remf.pt sent.. No ouackgFy. 
Avoid uuacks and electric nonsense. No deception. 
No humbug. Address RRSTORVITA CO.,Boston, Mass. 
J. M. AMES & SON, 
*■>1 oclcfoit SprinjrK, 
-AUK OITI'.IMV; Till-: FOLLOWIN'*; — 
-TAMA 
warranted “S' >1 \ I > and Sm| 
spring sum I'i -• 11» .-ii tin. I 
SCANNED GOODS,-- 
Luncheon, Roa*t and Corned Beef- 0>: 
7 or.yue, Deviled Ham, v ardines, Mack- 
ere!,Saimon. Lobster. Oysters, Lorn. 
Peas, Seans, Pumpkin, Squash, 
Tomatoes, Blueberries, Plums 
Peaches. Pears, Pine Apples. 
lie- Id tii min i- u. lieud(|iiarlerN lor Hour. 
-J. m. AWES & SON,- 
STOCKTON SPRINGS. 
CHARLES H. FIELD, 
SUCCESSOR TO 
Keating & Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Ofliee over ISef/'ast Xat ionaf Ilanh.. 
BIXI AST, 31A INK lvlo 
STATEMENT UNITED STATES BRANCH 
Royal Insurance Company„ 
OB’ J.IV ERJPOOL, ENGLAND. 
.\."i': ::t m < 
Real estate owned h\ ii.«- ('<<nip.my. 
unincuniLet'ed.sd.Kl'.'JOO lu 
Sn.fk' and Londs owned !*\ the* ..ru- 
p;in\, market \alue I.IT.>,•.•07 r,r. 
Gash in ('..mpany’s primipal dli< and 
in Lank I1.1 
Interest dae and at crued ... 
Premiums in due course ■ ■•••';.•< t ion. r.'.rj 
H her pn»pe.rt \. 1».74' 
A up rebate of ail t he admit ted a--els oj 
hr «nil :t 11> at tlu-ir a- uai va ee s 7. 1 -a ;.s :. 
i.i a id 1.1111 -. i* 1:• ;'d. ls'.fj 
Net amount d unpaid ‘- ail 
ri tims .... S' ■•1-1'4 
A ill. .1; lit re.pl 1 r. el\ rr i|-!| 
oiitstamliun 1 isks 4.1«•" *.*.*. **l 
All ..tlau d. maud.- .man-; the Pom- 
!>an> i/ roiiitni'-ioii-. *• te 1.7 
'I'otai amount of lie ilit y 
rapitai St- r|. I:;d net i'| In- •:>. .M G 
SCULL &. f Lf>, Managers. 
< ; 1 
|{ iBI.Es ii K; ioent. Be Past, Me 
I Pay Cash 
For Old Boh, :■ 
1 v>;:'u!'"i;oy nry:. 
., h- it) kS •:* T: .GMii.it G 
t:: y«at a.av« vs god gg 1 g 
svv 1 t'.i'T*: 1 v 
■fi.ti >ri :■ 1' a 1 hi" \ a< 
: 5 4!;M- 5 gt ! ? T : G- 
, iG -■! 1; "i r.v .: 
: A •;■ lS Uiitl ■ «• '• 
r- y, !■'' an «1 v t 
! ■ g. am g-“ 
: ret, took Eh r."*!.a I. : lie 
.■m 1: «. h m her and a ; in 
T.he li.lt, sn.in.} ahovu! old 
hooks h.is bronchi mail} i 
dollar. 
If you find miv, state 
what t hey are, and we will 
make you an oiler lor them 
1 in cash. 
1 Address:— 
“OLD BOOKS” 




A !l«'U All'l I»! 1 I. I •' I 1 I'.lt 11.1 l-.t '■■ ; 
Sii|i|.n>i: ii ii--, Miitiiinii mi i.-;. iu<. 
I'miM "I •Mil’ll'' If. 1' -.’ill''. .. !, | .. 
I !■; n ii.il, Ii1111■ r 11 inu 11cli11. « !;. 
••••n "Mil -.1 :'i>, FemaU* St « aknr"» s 
iraiiy iitln-1 1 i-t" 1 -i it is alu.ii a i: I•• 11-• r. 
t.’ hr uriirla! hr..!; Il I tir-t -... ! inn, 
If"'-' I" « '• | -" x. >:• -«•••;. imi. 
SS i.i i- v. Mr 
tn. i- |" -i • 1 r: '• '• 
ivtiiml tin- ii < ln y if m 
I n >«im|tlr- < ■ n.iranti ! i: \l";iI> 
M"-‘ Mr 1" S I". 
M _ur«l Ii M'H in 
•; CONSTIPATION !' 
1 JAPANESE UViR PfLlirTS, 
It. H. SlOhhS. s.m. I;ilfa-M. >!• 





Ina.tli Ml ! -' « 
I II-- "in. MB JM ■ 
-t 
i.n< **!» 0 N K ® ■ BIBS*’ a 
usi'-i I. : :.‘i y .M > i n t!,. it: JA at.- | v. < 
t M1 f t 1 111 ! II Mjk 
si. iaiis "I l iii-'. .mhI will a'-MMin*-! 
iMiiv any f.M in 't‘ fnna lr <ii.fas--. 1M At ■ 
>1 .'»o at dru^T i.sts.i m i- maii !•■•>;-}> ml 
■ Si-ml stain j> for "iir i i t r l»• lm.>k. !,m kii- 
™ 
KTI k SIMM It 11 ( > 1 7 "• 'ft iMlUMlt M I > -St.Mi 
lim.M 
W. C. LIBBEY, 
Operative & Mechanical Dentist. 
L. a Anaesthetic, Nitro Oxide <.a». ••! Kilter 
administered I or extracting teeth. «'ttiee 
HOWKS* ItLOCk, Corner Main A Hfjrh St.-* 
• *nu*47 
| WA1TTED. 
^A Custom Coat Maker.^ 
A. E. FERNALD, Wmterpoit, 
j dan. 2C*. 181*3.- r 14. 
Republican Journal. 
HF.l .FAST Till KSPAY. MAK( II J.T lS'Tl. 
1*1 nu.-iii.ii i:\r.uv iiuusi>.\\ mokmmi »y ihk 
Republican Journal Pub. Co. 
« HAIil.KS A.HUS1U in J 
The Mayor’s Message*. 
in other columns will he found a report 
t lu- organization of the new eit.y gov- 
cut. an t the address of Mayor Bun- 
With the crowded condition of our 
:1111s the comparative brevity of the 
ss first calls for commendation. 
V ac see the addresses of other may- 
t. 1 *vei whole pages of mil e>- 
"i;: 'il pent ries. we re j a. that 
toil i a : jn •' i \ !Mi pro>y, lias 
u < •••!.'c.t has _i\eii us a plain. 
ic_i 1 u •• nd, hiisinc.NS-like doeumen' 
and will, no douhl. receive a 
■ If the a I! air- ■ o t he city 
-"'I'd u pon t In lino 'aid dow n by 
■ n t; < mot clu oiiic grow !er 
i: t c\civi-e his usual 
m ■ : j’, j W il. he end v to 
: t tut; /.eu-' cam u-" huih icd 
■ ':!••! than it knew. 
n m ci y to di-cii.-s t In address 
i" 1: may w il he left t -peak f'u 
\ radi -a! hang" >f poliey is ju- 
te.1 except n the matter ’f sewerage. 
!. ha- hi eg hcl 1 in ibevamn the past 
ms most unwisely in our opinion. 
; t : tin j;rs* it> metami tier Belfast 
ha v« o. ailc nate sv-tciu ot s( w er- 
il, >anitat y t. ns..ns demand 1<. ami t he 
n11 h I :;, io watei made it impel a t i vt 
an :ipo: w hicii die system wa- he- 
ui n doing port ot the work uic’ year 
im. i i- d i -11:]i‘i; i;!g" the cod was an ex- 
m Mayor 1 Hinton's ;. n »m- 
■ ti a inat he em u •.' u ih meet 
In ip' o n. r,: o: f al' who arc r.amas'ilit 
Mini V. ,1 !i;l\'' I'm ivcliaiv 
non tilt y at !i. art. 
M* ) 1 oi is* on in ues as i?-, 
■ m Mi. .Mur. h as city clerk. 
•Mr. M i.c\ 1.. bobbin.- i- lt,-o 
.d a -i r\ e\ ’!! i c cent i:,i -I i — 
o: i;.i — t i.'oiiM if t-ddiful and 
a- -- 1 f -1; ! .a 
-d- M f \. B M 
:• dm .-.'id ; h- r. is abumtani a hi lit y 
I 
1 tat*. ■r :• j ■ a ]] j*, a 
1 •1 !' M:. I !• si f! ! V I iir- 
: ill.; ill t hat 
1 i;; i. h -t he ;s as -«,ua)c :i> a 
k 1 !"\\ o | h 1• ! i \ | 
mint.- in hoi selection ! 
deh-yat ion h i- j 
'■ .ill.i in i M-St. 
-. ••!'!••»1 -I .tuh-nf of the New 
h J1 • i •I: is no exayyorat ion 1 
1 it hi was conspicuously mure j 
ami m« ie linaikeiiiiess m Wash- i 
'ti at hvelano second inauguration ! 
a: 'el was ibset al do tlieie before or 
so* i. ! here tor a b»ny time ayain. 
i ist j -1 cshh iitial postmaster t*. he 
■'ll P Plow i>. .-I Mi adville | 
h >e!i!M. ! li'ii editor. 
•; ew a; ei man is imt tinder t lie | 
1 'It -'I !i ! ‘resident < ']e\ eland and 
"1 ■'i etarii-s have ev ident! v 
.a. t• ■ ininkum.' 
\ j p':< < !i e. II s p mdent W 1 ites : "I 
r\ 11 in-. \ on sa\ in praise of 
A met i- an > < -rrespt mdcnec. 
M Whir iettei l'ceei\e eommellda ; 
a .11: a, :! tel nd ale extensively 
]-:ed ii\ I-111 e Vena li-es. | 
! id that Pah- i nth has received a 
.< v -1 tattle. ’! hi s j eya ded as an 
th.-t si mvi'is the sihor men. 
i 'limes. 
i mav also hi m imlh ation that * 'leve- 
'ann is a 11 h d *>!i the silver question. 
A11ei t h lee ears of litigation Portland 
has so* 11red a reduction of :J0 j.er cent, on 
v.atei :ates ;•> individual takers. It was 
not ,, compromise; the watei company 
a me Iiown. 
_ 
State Board of Trade. 
T semi-annual meeting of the State J 
ml i,| Trade will be held ill Skowhegaii 
Mn-.l, Lit Mil, w it li tie- following programme 
11,v, ran the ,-tlier business interests of 
M.,., !„• made IIH'IV helpful to the Agricul- 
tural interests of the State ? Hon. II. Walk- 
rr MeKeei Secretary of the Maine Board of 
.Agriculture. 
T!»e Industrial interests of Maine would 
In promoted by the publication of what sta- 
tistics.' Hon. A. Sibley, President of 
Belfast. Board of Trade. 
How can we keep Maine men and money 
in Maine? Col. Isaiah K. Stetson. 
The presentation o4f each top ie, and all are 
timely and pertinent, will be followed by 
general discussion. 
Iii Behalf of the Waldo County Dele- 
gation. 
To thk Kiutor of Thk .Iournal: Please 
allow me space ill your columns for a brief 
reply to the attack made on the Waldo j 
County delegation by County Attorney 
Kunnells,wherein he charged us with deny- 1 
iug him a hearing (in relation to increase of 
his salary as “fair dealing required." 
When Mr. Kunnells’ petition and letter I 
readied me tlien* was no intimation, either 1 
xpressed or implied, that he desired a 
“hearing.'' His letter contained six sheets! 
of elosely written manuseript.stating reasons j 
\vh) he thought himself entitled to an ill- j 
crease of salary (simply doubled), and after 
wading through this epistle, mur for myself \ 
and several times for others. Iliad a vague 
idea that lie had been “heard." Although 
l am mu ii favor of a imp bringing m a 
'• t'dn-i n. lore hearing the evidence, 1 ran 
See no possible good that it would have done 
Mi Uiinnells to have eome hen- and person- 
Tl> plead Ins ms*' Mr. Uunuells well 
knows ! aniiot make public ail the reasons 
wh\ ill pet it ion. which has been consigned 
to lie •‘iPad Unit-," was adversely reported 
oil b\ he ('oiinty delegat >n. Mr. Uunuells 
is oin nfii!\ oustituents, and I had neither 
" ish ii": inclination to disregard Ids interest ; 
md Idol not express niv views in relation 
to m. nasing his s.tlarv until after all the 
"tin U. p; i.ii.-.ui ne mhers ot the delegation 
had eiu pliat ailv declared themselves op- 
P'^ed t" grant ing the prayer of t he net 11 
1 mined hatch aft. r the docunu ids came in. 
t‘ niy hands ] had a conference with Sena- 
tor dacksou and we nam.d s.-veral parties, 
prominent men, and those known to f iv. -r 
t hi c Ilf' MV. ■’!!• >: .• T lie liquor I.IWS. With 
" h Mti we would ■> M' :• ‘s p. Mid and learn their 
views, if tliev saw Pt t1 ■ re|•!v. We took tins 
>i <-p. and with oia \. .• pt a mi ev-rv letter we 
'Wed ciiid there were quite a number' 
w is :n .pposit ion to an\ increase aspraved 
"lie write-, proposed raising the salary 
t "Poo. a: increase f "lPo This would 
not have sp is tied Mr. 1 Turd is, as lie re 
v<ls "',*(«• as too small a sum t. .-..mpensata 
;cm for his servi.es ,.s (Vuutv Attorney 
Mi Uu.ma 11s lias h.imseil ailed the atten- 
T n of 11,.- .I.mrnal r< aders to some of las 
!•* '• •5 1:11 Ts. Tiit toilovving is a i.mplet. 
-I A II M ■ I -■•lan. \Y } V Tli Mil is on d > ■- 
s' j ;: W 11 i: in.- n .1 os.-ph W11 iiamson. dr., 
< IT d..hi,son. U. \V Uogers. Emery 
!• >: iman. E W. lliw Til -t mi W ip,,. 
1 ii E:tt d and W T ( Unnm ils. 
id t-. In MaM a ble g.u,; P ni,ui who 
T ,s V|. !; •. ... 
1 _. V 1 lie names 1 1 O’ r ! I;J f 
i -1 m.s! 1 "W Til gt a pet, n mi 
i !• '.p,.al III* suggestion t. .1.1. 
■'* lV ’'s g;\ 11 .• v’ounty Art rtc-vs t <■ IT. 
tie '*■ t a:. Ml, ;.M -! apt 1 I ]■ >. 
!o s. ! s- S. ills! > o' h v Mg 
c, t 1 e 1.-st n to s. me <a th. iaw 
t lie lie I M all >p; u o||. The-, 
-t-ded ;r Woii.d 1 tisel.-ss to attempt s'i.-}i a 
-iii»g ■' "'..iiid a. vet be reporl.-d from a ie- 
e u i: a t! e e 
it s -Mied ill t: .-ie Pi 1 ilnun. 
I ibi .sues t it Mr M .e’, Ian's n tine ppea !'s 
'i Ml !•;< p.-t d ."ii be. anse lie w ms tin lirsj 
u Vi in- me;, but I was to..I that the pap. 
he ('■ mu mission. Ms 
'Ti a < :i:ty, ti;at bc\ were requested :• 
.'1 1i k ’t -A nf e- ■:; .. TU,. 
■ "U ■•! 1 i.r WgeC •;; a- M ! 
i Mr W MV I : lies ii.U ! he mill 
a I" i ••lie. III),-! 1>. J egar.is l,m 
'.d -i ,i- — i.. t; 
! a h IT 1 ii i" rl Man -i at ie.s. 
'! -it tel 1. re |, ,.-j 1 :-ai, j .111 -,g 
; t a! v. 1'i «iy !■. w ,n ;iM. 
•• he,, tin ie i "gal a ti .g was .,1. 
M t a lew w -i ds n •! ♦ x ; ialiat 
!, !!•< !l1 i 'Alii !ea\'e TlliS ,Se til;,!. 
f the i > e: 111 11, v'. i 
the I:. 1 I" -nsil" -s he longs 1 Sell! Ml 
1' 11 .1 a ,* 111 a i 11 i lg the art e -11 < > t 
tin hgislatur* "ii his petit,,•!,. an,I a I *tt, r 
't it.ng nii that I "iisnlered m-.-.-ssary and 
peia rient mi the subject, and al>o proposing 
"A hat I thought would he a leasable plan to 
make up what I tie light would be a fair 
mpeusatioti for Ins labors. 
Perhaps he had not got my letter when he 
penned the artieie in the Journal, but 1 
think lie must have received it before he1 
j threw this boomerang that hurts himself 
more than any other person. Possibly lie ! 
may he able to explain what he experts his j 
a use to gain b\ this personal attack on the 
Wald,. ",'iiut> deiegation, ami vn 1 In* eon- j 
siders tin- matter of sutlieient importance to j 
pi or mrse to be placed, a marked ropy i 
of the Journal on tin* desks <>f all tin* mem- 
h«ws ,.f the legislature at this time, a feu j 
■ lays at best before a final adjournment is 
"earhe l, .ml when «lu ring the hurry of bn si- 
im— inari\ a! sudi documents an* consign- ! 
■'1 unread ; > the waste paper baskets. 
The a ho' .• IS a T ■ statetm n t of th:s m it- 
ter. uni is r, >p, tiulh submitted and endors- 
ed hy menitiers o! tin- Waldo County dele- 
gat loll. J. H Ll'CI !. KFI1-. 1.1 > 
Tilin' Kin oi. or 'In k .loi i:\ ai. We the 
| undersigned, nn ml>, s ,■! the Waldo C- iinty 
1 di legation ill tin la gislatcr- .d< so-- to state. 
in repIy lie- letter ! c, unty Attormw 
BnuinTis pii!)!ish**d :n your last issin- (a ",*py 
of which has h, eti placed on the de>k of 
every I Jet-reSe Ii t a 11 e a ml Sell'! I, rI that We; 
! have >et n tin* lett, r add:« ssed to Mr. Lit!!, 
| in-id, lb* present at ive from Prospect, to which i 
| lie refers, also a petition which accompanied 1 
| the same, signed by ten gentlemen with Mr. 
j Bunnells name at tin* belt, in of tin* iist.mnk- 
! 
ing eleven in all, praying for an increase of j 
; tih* salary of tin* County Attorney of Waldo j 
County from three hundred and lift;, dollars : 
to seven hundred dollars per year. The pe- 
j tition was introduced in the house by Mr. 
Littlefield and referred to tin* Waldo Conn- 
Tv delegation. Some of tin* members of the 
delegation were absent at tin* time of the re- j 
eeipt of the petition, which caused some de- 
1 
lay in the bearing,but when the bearing was ■ 
had the members wen* all present, with the 
exception of Bepleselit at! V« Boo-ly, and 1 
they voted utiaiiimousl.v togive t lie petit ion- 1 
ers leave to w ithdraw. On Mr. Boody’s re- J 
tiirn,aml learning al! the facts m tin* <■ ,>, in* 
was well pleased with tin* ac tioil of the del- j 
egation. Then* was nothing in the letter I 
giving us the least intimation that the writ- i 
e r desired to go before the deiegat ion and be 
heard after writ ing us so full and exhaustive 
a letter, therefore no not ice w as given. Peel- 
ing that we have done aboiu, right m this 
matter, we refer the same t<» our constituen- 
cy. 
I. 11. Jackson, 
J. H. Littlefield, 
11. (J. Barlow, 
A. L. Mcikjett, 
L. 0. Poor, 
John II. Boody. 
A Rapid Flight Across Kurope. 
Rev. Geo. E. Tufts gave tin* second of liis 
scries of lectures in aid of tdie carpet fund at 
the Baptist vestry last Friday evening. His 
discourse was based on his travels in Europe 
in the summer of 1SP2, beginning with his 
lirst view of the old world on tin* 10th of 
July. The course of the steamer lay along 
the northern shore of Ireland. The beautiful 
scenes about the Giant’s Causeway, the fer- 
tile fields, producing large crops of barle\ 
and potatoes, and marked by straight stone j 
walls extending for miles to the tops of the 
distant hills, the vast and substantial build- j 
mgs, giving a very favorable impression of 
that fertile isle of the sea. Passing up the j 
Frith of Clyde the\ were in view of some "f j 
the grandest scenery in the British in- j 
hiding several princely mansions with t heir 
deer parks, forests, etc. The herds of large, 
fat cattle and sheep seen near (1 remark and 
Glasgow, the rocky solidity of the buildings 1 
and the countless miles of si ■ m walls 
were much of a surprise. 'Hie growth of. 
Glasgow from a population of J.orn tin. 
hundred years ago to T.aO.Odd at the present 
da\. and it< immense shipping compris ng 
! .oon sail and .V-2 steam vrss<:-, wr. 'ion- 
i' u I At Ayer, tin b-rt: 11 i; -. .| Irims, | 
n a i: x places of interest xv-.-re visited- rrlie ! 
< harminn seenery l tie- ILylilamls *•!' b t- | 
land, made doubix >-> hy the ass--nation ■' 
Sir Walter S-’ott, the continuous change --I 
alotin the irmutons routes, the trip bx 
steam--;' on Lake Lomond, the mm-ms 1;«• n 
i. -imm-l. with 11■»!• Hoy’s prison at its base, 
and man\ of tie- places eomie- ted with the 
lives of Wallace. Hra- e and the Ma-yren-rs 
were i!11 -rest i n y i x described. Ne\t am- 
Sterliny, with its ithedral ami cast!- both; 
full of liistorb associations. < >f Ldiiiburyh. I 
-• died one of tin Iliosl beautiful ities Fu- 
l--po, md its castle, H-dywood Abbey. 1 
latter replete with the most trayie s- .-in s 
history,the speaker yave a xixid desenpt-n. 
Melrose \ li b e y A bbottsf ord.t ll- 11 • 11)« .1 Sir ! 
Walter Scott, Dry bury Abbiy.tlm t-mib of | 
Scott ami his family, tin1 rivorTxveed. Strat- 
f-'l'd-ol! Avon, the Lit t lip! a- I Sha Ices pci! e. ; 
Warwi.-k and Kenilworth cast h-s. Chester j 
tlie most -plaint, media-val h-okiny town in 
F. ny ln.ml. mid He, If. -id the a-litre of a-a i--m i < 
cdiication, were eaeli in turn shown to the 
| miml of the hearer-. Winds-T .-astle and ;t- 
ieiu s w ere described at s-mm i-nyth. «,»a:te 
a tany a as also mad1- in t in ity "1 Lomb-n. | 
ami its leadinn p-.int- inter»-st visited, af- j 
i-T wliich the audience i. 1 lowed to Haris, 
w’meii was contras: <1 w-ti London in -lev- 
ied was Versailles. in w h. is '. .. -d t !.-• 
a! p:i i:ice, of \Y hi- h .1 U --t! II y >' UUt 
i .va- o nil. Franc, ll di.ino. 
i ny Holt cniaii Am>t--rdai: and ••thm i-;- 
‘.no -• uu- turn at I dm--, a v r.t- 
u I!>.v point in;--re.-t. while A i\ ..i 
| nci w hel. tin- -i*. ha. ■ -• -1 t'• k w 
I ed t cat he bad la-id 1. a idb-imc -leeph. m- ! 
I tei --st• d lor -\ el' an -m am! a ha':. 
Conrerniny Local I nd list iie>. 
: '.my- tt lb -•>. -i \] ,- r; i! bia-uyut tln-ir mi- 
i j': 11 'll!, H-dl.i-' Xlaeh’m- A I m! r\ < '• 
j hauliny. 
i (l it ! ha at tln-.r a-d i -cm 
-’re.-t s -t *■ m-it a k n y hn.-le--. rk :n 
'»■!. Mill and llall-.w.-d -jrauit.- la rye 
-. ■ il-'.e tab'e t for i >. W 1 -!' H- d'.c-t. and 
m ---!• Mr-. 1i.-a H-i k. n- ■!' >a m 1 v i'- nt. 
ami a hands- n-<- m n uni- in I ;* !., i !.. H- b- 
Hva xt M in- in i-:s. In two -tax s h 
t a- Ho-i-cf M.-ie- n-' < -. hi .'7 !• 
'■ an. -.1 loo 1 «- erx .Tic- web rt--. 5 
; d-.xvn tin- w- ok wii le --mo .my-s tr-- b- 
1 M .!• M r.1-1 i ;),!« 
!•'. !'" •• -• •! 1 t t 1 e||..| 
... 1 -li— a i" U o w -in the wav A 
s p' -1 ■ adviT! so: matter \p. '-d 
: •: 111r•!• s lii -- 
Mat... w > 1 h e-' nii'.i i- : > i— but -i .wu a 
•| lev -lavs S' >• li f I. a via a 1 Ve ;■, a 11 | tig at 
!a* nia i in.-rv .wb■ b i i> been ruuningwith- 
-lap f- \\ -» v i-ars Nb '.\ mm 
arger !"•'!< n- u> 1 <*- pin in, tin- engine 
overhauled. ai><i all the machinery pi ned in 
11 a .:■"!! gh repair. A syst riu < »f exhaust fans, 
du-t >e!»ar.it' is. etc., will e nne-ef The ma- 
bines throughout the mill with the furnaces 
I thus freeing the mill from dust and shavings 
as fast as ti are made and carrying the r« 
j fuse t11 t lie tires imdert.hr boilers. The facto- 
ry is now elosi ng one of the most prosperous 
winters in its history, and the outlook for 
the coming year is most promising. A new 
class of turned and irregular work is now 
being done by Mr. tiro. A. (ireeneand earl’ 
j piece sent out thus far has been tin* unmans 
j of bringing orders for more. 
Tlie Social Season. 
Prof. Whitten closes a very successful 
! term of darn ing school at South .Montv ille 
1 this week and will give a elosing ball at 
i 11:11! St..(leorge, Liberty, next Wednesday 
Mr. Whitten's school at Lust P>clfast closed 
last vve.-k, and tin- date of the exhibition 
ball will be announced later. 
Friday evening the Met hodists gn\ a snj»- 
in at their vestry on a novel plan. Karh 
I g.-nt letnan drew from a box the name of a 
lady and paid for the supper for the couple 
j at onr-haif cent per pound of the lady's 
w .-ight. M r. 11. A ('arter was lucky enough 
t-i.iraw a lad.v weighing *227 pounds. Theta 
| was a good attendantand considerable 
sport a as created by the drawings. 
Miss A F. Southwort.li entertained a small 
party of friends at her pleasant rooms on 
Church street Tuesday evening. Miss 
South worth lias a very interesting roller- ! 
turn of pictures and other mementoes of a 
; Kuropi-un tour, and m examining those and 
in social converse a delightful evening was i 
'The last Cinderella Assembly of the sea- 
son takes place this, Thursday, evening at 
tin* Opera House. Howell’s farce, “The 
Itegister,” selections by the Be Hast.- Band 
! Orchestra ami dancing comprise the pro- 
j gramme. The farce will begin promptly at 
! s. Admission and reserved seat tickets are 
on s;de at the.City Drug store. 
The Cniversalist society held an envelope 
sale, supper and sociable it Odd Fellows’ 
Hull Wednesday March lath. The envelope 
sale and sale of fancy articles in tin* after- 
noon were well patronized. A nice Brass 
I table w.as taken bv Mrs. John Healey, 
j About two hundred persons sat down to the 1 
supper, after which the evening was devoted 
| to dancing to music by Sanborn, whist, etc. 
The affair netted the society S150. 
An excellent opportunity is offered to en- 
gage its salesman in a light, congenial and 
profitable business by addressing K. O. Chase 
& Co., 22 Pemberton Sq., Boston. See ad- 
vertisement in another column. 
Personal. 
Miss Maud H. Mathews is in Boston. 
Mr. C. H. Hooper of Cast-ine was in Belfast 
last Thursday. 
Mr. F A. Follett took tin* boat Monday 
for a visit to Koekland. 
Mr. Fred L. Mitchell is at home from Ban 
gor for a few days. 
Mr. Llewellyn Carter returned Saturday | 
from a winter’s work in Whitman, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Marshall started by \ 
train Monday for a short visit in Boston. j 
Miss Ada E. Larrahee started Monday for j 
a visit to friends in Boekiund and Boston. 
Cupt. Janies A. Webster of Castine was in 
Belfast Monday for a visit to his son, Mr. <>. 
B. Webster. 
Mrs. Delia Bowers <>t Camden was in this 
city last week, the ^nest of Cant, and Mrs. 
F. C. FeUdletoii. 
Ml'S. S. F. Shepherd and Miss Andrews of 
B oi kport, win have he-n \ isitinu Mrs. A. A 
llowes. rel urm-d !.■ aM.mdax 
M. C. Hill, i n Bany in- on I nisi ness 
a ninert e< 1 with tie- omiii^ C ha u t am j na ti 
Assemhlx al N->rt !i••• .rt Campirronnd. 
Mr. Amos M. 1*,..., returned M.mdas to 
Ids Iloilo- 1) Wait ioiii. lie has been :. 'll 
Be! fast sin.'e !-,- f,,;j,, r's funera! .1 an. jutl, 
Mi>. Ik C. Bill F w In* has been setm- 
1\ ill lor s(une t nn 1 •' ino 1 ii real<■ n<-.1 it ii 
bronchitis, is n.-w tter aid ;s ,i to sir 
up part of ., !, <i <\ K .-nm he. Journal 
l'irh 
M r. Frank Be i, B, It ist Morulas 
on his rt (in n Iron, n .•• at ion at Sears port. 
H- is employed n, the si,.re oi 11. ii. Crie \ 
Co Boekiand 
Mis.--- llattn Ik Boi-hiiis of Belfast and 
i Maria 1 Mio-h.-l! : Freedom, teachers in 
B> klainl High >.-l al'.- at i, tm* for a ; 
t hr. e weeks' Vi|. I» 1.-it 
Di FranK F Fr* « n:.ai,, who has been vm •. ! 
o n Toronto ireport.--I as eoiival.-s. ert. j 
He will start n Belfast, via IIa\ e--i.il i. 
M i." eai iy tie -,i w el. 
Mrs 1. s We-O'A .rt of Dexter, State 
Superintendent m N u- t --s f..r the W. iT. 
I M'"ka Upon til. Ml.eeel at the 1 *111.- Street 
< ‘bur. a. Baii.eor. last Si: n-uv evniiir.' 
Mrs Sarah !• lnl.-ril and daughter 
i e w. ut to p. I iaiid i le-sda to attend the 
fuller--ii of Mrs. C..in \. ( raw f.-rd. wlios. sud- 
den death is reported, in -nr oo.t uars > ol until. 
Mo, 1- \ 1 it ■ h is h. <•!: ip- 
| P- lilted by Cl, Ci, s delegate | The I I, 
>' nal < >11.1 i C, e,^: Ci: o It !e-. Co; !e, 
no Fill: ,nt T A- a Che .,o line j 
U •:•■.!, era. |; \V 
M. lie Mrs J. \\\ Fa: turn.- Ian al 
11.on- h am- ", : \i > a ; set: 
on \ -C .," ( an ,. :. : Mr. !-; i:. ;• 
!'.!«•: It th. Jo. a M. ml 0.1 a •- 
ports that e lii i- ; Can.I ..nnu doia’e 
I'M"day 111o!i' tie F- -hs.-. t Kx.-h him- held 
a ooi-d li 11 til be: oi noli d e nests, alnl 
am. liji tb.'i:. wer• t <1 timer-* that 
A t ..'. tie- reat in-: ■ i;! y s.-e.l-mau t 
I M ! n’.'l p‘ rt. He: ii.-o.d-- an. >'0] M attle-w 
; t In' \ nc -roils /ih. on n ies-oie r for t i«. 
St He of Maine J" e. e l :r.,v, old. m •• ! 
men o,.| Fill -1 a a- i rink n-. hut win •• 
i 1 one inr.s : F, |aa •: ,-t, r:: 0 S 11 a M a t 
1 Fe\\- Old 1 W ! s \ O. I \x a--’.. 
i i n-i.e is Ft. I '.an a I > i \ 
I n n -o Mend'! o -. i o.,, O Kent j I i 
'1 ralt-a; J f a a. M. 1 
1 Fend an \ i.ie- MF K -. Max !in\- 
h".d. .... Neii! Fa, \\ a e e B, ill 
I Ion e. W Fi n- -t Ban -. Bed .>• Lm a 
Hales s.-M---., nt C a'.i D :• T! .Me 
I'd K 11 I ■ i. J a. •■ Jill-!, 
Me: ... S M I- a > ■. .... I'd 
V iIT !T'(-si Jell t IU I i. 
w r iY m:| !■:>.; S. nt .j.,:- ,,, 
Was!,: n g:< -h a-r w-,Y ^ m- > s :I(I_ 
|'1 -' 1! 1111« !:t a irij .; ,- j, , | ; 
Ik fas strict : 
! •"lilted |' n Capt IY I >. I’ N i\ e •» ..f 
•"'■arsjM.rt, and Cliarles II. Mit«-Iiei 1 .d [;, I 
t.isT have teen mentioned us candidate- ! 
j deputy c.fi.ector, and mm Capt. (iriiiin i 
| Stockton Springs, and S. A. Parker of Bek 
j fast arc reported as seeking the same piaee. 
Capt. i. H. Sherman of Camd.-n, h.is made 
! application for appointment of Consul t<• St. 
| .John. N B. His papers have been forward 
j ed to Washington, strongly endorsed by t he 
I business men of Maine and by the D.-mo- 
erati- e«>mmittees. 
I A Washington special to the Boston Her- 
ald says that Charles B. Morton of Augusta, 
j wants to be one of the assistant secretaries 
of the treasury William I*. Hurl •>. whose 
residence is given indefinite!\ .as Maine, has 
applied tor the place ol remmissioner of 
I navigation, which Col. Mort.-n licit! under 
j Cleveland's previous administration. R..- 
I land 1’ Brown of (Ysiinc, wants to be c*»! 
] lector at hat port. 
Col. C. B Morton, State organizer for tie 
i Henioeratic part.y during the eampaign last 
fall, leaves to-day tor Washington l<> join 
National < 'ommittccnian Arthur Sewail of. 
1. ith, ami ll'-n. .Jnlin I*. Donovan <<f Alfred, i 
chairman ->i the State committee, flu- three 
jure there to look after tin- distribution of 
-noils in Maim- for tin* committee, and a. I 
! ording t" current report w hen the Colonel j 
| returns he wil have another t;tie, as it 
j -a111 that a large-sized plum is t o be aw ard* d 
him for h:s work for the party. | Kennels 
.1 -mrua 17th. 
We understand that I. M. Staples. Ksij. of 
W ishingtoii. objects to iic stateun ill ii: t he 
Hera Id last week, to the eff. e| that the ill- 
didates for col le.-t, ir of customs in the Wal- | 
doboro disti'ict had narrow -al dou u t-> tw o- 
Ii. P H.-wett and .1. K. Moore. lie says he 
is a candidate and is n the tight to tin- linish 
and will not be counted out. At the time 
1 the article appeared last week we did not, j 
know .-I Mr. Staples' candidacy, bill now | 
that it has been announced, wu-arc giud. to 
add Ins name to the list. [Camden Herald. 
iiood Templars. 
Sunlight Juvenile Temple will hold a 
special lmetingat the Methodist vestr\ next 
Tuesday afternoon at 4.JO. 
I Belfast Lodge of Cood Templars lias elect- 
ed the following members to attend the an- 
nual session of theGrand Lodge at Portland: | 
Representatives, Lilian P. Robbins, Charles 
Rhoades, F. W. Chase: alternates, Mrs. (ieo. j 
IY Brackett, Wayiaml Know lt.m. Mrs. David ! 
Alexander. 
The tliirty-lifth animal session of the j 
(irainl Lodge of (Jooil Templars of Maine, | 
will be held at Portland Wednesday and 
Thursday, April fitli and (»tb. Arrangements j 
have been made with railroads, hotels, etc. 
Several prominent members of the order, 
among them Dr. Oronliyatekha R. W. (i. 
Templar of the world, are expected to lie 
present during the session. The annual elec- 
tion of officers will be held Wednesday af- 
ternoon. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Another newspaper deal in Bath consoli- 
dates the American Sentinel, the weekl\ 
edition of the Daily Times, with the Bath 
Independent, and associates Mr. E. Plum- 
mer of the Independent with Mr. Patten of 
the Times. 
We print on the <>th pap* an article from 
the Kennebec Journal commendatory of an 
essay on “The Newspaper and the Public," 
by Mr. II. Collins, the talented editor of j 
the Presque Isle Star-1lerald. 
The Bridpon News appeared last week in 
an entirely new dress of typo, and promises 
other improvements in the m ar future. The 
News is aii excellent newspaper. 
\\ 1 NT KK I'OKT Mrs. Elizabeth (’. Low.* 
widow of the kite Sewall Low*-, died at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. K. I*'. Moody, 
Tuesday Mareli 14th after an illness of sev- 
eral works. Sin- was a sister of Mr. .lames 
I ,it t letield "f I i;»11 >i Mis. I.owe has li\ed 
a ’.oul: a.nd tisefu! le. havinjr reached the ad- 
vatieed .pee of Si I years 7 IIMUltliS. Sin* was 
an excellent Christian woman, a devoted 
w il'< and motlier a kind neighbor, and was 
Iie!ov cd ami respei ted 1 ail w lm knew lin 
Sim W as t lm re. ipieut of main kind atteu 
t ions du-i lie per ilm-ss from her friend' an 
nei^ld'ors. willed were duly apon-, ,i ed 
the famih. She leaves two sops. : 
daughters and several .i^i'a ndelo hi r- n 
111 op rtl ti e i [' h.ss The III till a 1 s< r\ s .-S Wr|e 
held it her late ’esideliee Kid'lav a I e p n It. 
eo 11 din'I ed hv Id v M ( d I’res. ot t \\ esi, p; 
papers jdease ,.pv (i ndie.d 1 m I < p 
< >. F. have ho po|i t a ti t;e piano I or the: hall, 
a tnl e,-lei >i ati <: the event b\ _rn m >_> at h-t In 
of their pleasant soeiabb-s Wedm-sdav even- 
ing. Excellent mam Was furnished. :• ■■ 
ream and < ake served. and v.• rx 1111no w s.s 
lirst-elass as usual ...Mrs. !; S Piliaway 
and her son Eugene lut\e I'mie tn 1’ortiaud 
'visit llarr\ at the Hospital. ...Mrs M I.. 
\Vi 1 lard, who has been very il; wok mem 
ir.'iiiia, is now eonv ai'-sei mi. Mrs. ! 1 -s. 11 d 
Plant is -dill vei-y ill. though s..ine w hat he t- 
ter t ha i: last vv eek Tied is repee. uu at | 
la In -me of Mr a ml Mrs. i i ('.•!•■ v d 
hi rth of a daughter, \ mi m he] .•!' vcimj 
people e;l Ve a e| pie,'ISa 11 t si! Id C'is" | o j 
I bn I hi n "Il F> i'lav V .-nil M r- 1 
’ids' a led for F tin Mdd. \ 
Monday. Mr. !1 I mi.1.. a i ; s _;i ■ 
Miss Mav w. a i- w n Mm n 1 
I ■ To man T v 
Moot! le-r son who Wdis A i '■ d1 
lor a w aik. ( u, ids ,-e; r:i .out '■ h-i k 
loitnd ins mother mat ip me. m• fa 
whifii h id inn; to le..- t h:ii >i e -li .... 
S. a relied for bet md a -d ■!.•.! n -m 
M a i a v :d 
1.. »o ei it !i"l S', v b" in l i ’. 11>_r 
w- ids' ", r 
Hisv /;Stewart 
5 r .X r*. q 
\ ha ! y <L I a-t-'i y ii \J\J 
Fcr An I!n cut !V ..‘(Heine 
fa ill: in tin* Throat am! Stomach—- 
1 lea incises — Cured l.y HOOD'S. 
*• Thinkim: my !•**! unoiun! m::y be of help to 
some siilT- ring a* 1 h tv**. I want (•» write what 
Hood's s o-;;; ariSla has dm..- .«• lm- A f ->■ 
years m: » I was •> ligcd to gi\m up good p<o> 
tiou on aceount of ranker in n.y imrath, throat 
and stomach, causing me sm h agony I 
Could Not Eat, Sleep or Talk 
in comfort. Afierovera year of such suffering 
with canker and of a ►cr©tsi!««s* {rouble, a 
friend urged me to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
Hood’s Cures 
which he believed saved his life. I began to take 
the medicine; in three days L was very much 
| better, and after taking two bottles was 
Entirely Cured of the Canker 
and never w as troubled again with it. 1 also Im- 
proved very much in general health. Hood’s 
! Sarsaparilla gave urn a good appetite, kept the 
1 
bowels in good condition, gave me good sleep at 
night. 1 have also been subject from childhood to 
Severe Headaches, 
but now when I have one coming on. I -an break 
it up in two hours by taking a few drops of Hood’s ! 
Sarsaparilla every twenty minutes. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
I do not have that tired feeling and < an eat 
three wquiare meals a day, ami ;:.i kinds of 
food without any bad feeling* ..it"., id 1 can 
honestly recommend ii as an h :i"r : mdieine. 
..amladvbn all to try it." Fs i.i.i S. s v- art, 
118p nary Street, Springiiei 1. Mi. •*. 
Hood’s Pills are the hot aft-r .imi.et 
Fills, assist digestion, cure h'-mlnehe. 25i. 
Perilous March ! 
Hiis is Hu- MONTH ■ «»-:• 
Till- sj.-k mil! IW-Mu. ft briiiL' '< i: It 
Colds, Coughs, Rheumatism, 
AND OTHER AILMENTS. 
'i 
lint I>||1> CURES these :etHie-iie.n>. Inet 
WARDS OFF the; elise'ase. 
Don’t Neglect Your Health! 
Lmii’s taparilla 
— is TilK— 
Best Spring Medicine 
<>n tlit' market. For sale l>y all brnggisfs, 
Price $1.00 a Bottle. 
Leon's Sarsaparilla Company, 
BELFAST, MAINE. 
OEg-Uon’s Liver ttranuler cures Constipation. 
Sick Headache and Liver troubles. Price 25 cents 
a bottle. 3wll 
Dyspepsia a National Characteristic. 
Some observer lias truly said that we ire ,1 
nation of dyspeptics. Bishop Still, more 
than four hundred years ago, wrote two lines 
which might he adopted as a motto b\ the 
majority of our native-horn citizens: 
1 cannot eat hut little meat, 
M\ stomach i- not uood. 
Many of our national eharaet.eristms, and 
mom particularly some of our New England 
traits, may with extreme probability be 
ascribed to this eause. The witch- raft de- 
lusions, p«*rseeiitions of (Quakers, Pine Laws, 
s'enerai religious intoleramc. and antipatiiv 
to mince pies of our Puritan ancestors may 
well he attributed to the torpid ! vers and 
aeid stomnehs of continued dyspepti- s n d 
the resulting:, mentai «•<md11 i *ms t wh h 
smli nre s! 11 > ieet, lt.iuirl Webster s,i s .f 
tliem 
1 u regard t- t he im»raI elm• :t, ter ;ei,-i -- v 
of our aneestois. tin s«d't b-rs .? New Ln^- 
i.iml, m\ ■•pinion is, that rlmv j-.os>, ss.-d a!! : 
t In- ( 'h ri"t mu rt m-s i hi m '1. 
See: il never ! iiavc lot: 111 et t that tie > 
that also. \ ml •:• 1 i% mi!-! n hm- 
the': S S1 e 111 1 11 'lie! l' ! ■ b li 1 •. 
Vice, a 11 < t I i.at w .1 > > ■ >\ f 
w Im h t he had an inbm on \\ itbo n .... '■ 
be hi se U s i 1>! •1 >1 It 
Pm i■ v broiii- i p!>\ sie » ami 
•uenta.l. 1 hi' iiara* let o| v i:• sturov > b Im rs 
.I th. w;derimss would ha\ <• ia a i eveij 
ties.. wr; 11 u ma n bmm i>m him > j a ■ -. 
'iiumlru "Is 1 : .>rt ip. i.j mist 
l1 a -is li 1 gj i n a 11 pimp, m m led '... a '.a till: 
all !■ ’"ins of intepeetn d .-rani, m-s-., ami in- 
fests '- vietimwith ■■ inp- 
oms ”1 about om-ha-if oi ml i!o deadlv ! 
E. W Hi- wn. -i r.. Clia: i'n o : 1 a I; h i 
S e 11 tltlell ol Pl-o.-lvS. M \\ > ! ! V. 
"1 ha e b 1', I! '! b‘f-i W 
■ •f I S] ••{.-!:» iml li art t r ■•;).!• !• ••• a 
"I y- ars, M v so .macb w ■ai u .-t a i, :i 
Uo'.l r1 -s } n 1 e! T li -e il' I: !;g fa a- > 1 
,-ase pr-.gjresse-! m a b m* but iijmt b• .. 
1114 the da> ami lift a it t u n i > 
ret i need Hi la-li^th 1 bn T 1 .v _p-d 
take bed. Nb la-un dies s a I !.- 
HI ease -.Hit i III pb ■. -: a !: n I i-m, i i, 
of' llodol' S \, Me,in-.,: l>im > i 
n e U e i t ■ ■ H111 a w ! !. 11 i, j; t a rsi 
tie u i; 1 after t h t ae i> T ■ ! m it 
t it! _ i- 
erease<l li A _hl a t 111 1 111. d 
W b: e li; ae. i > 
< II I'es |, .j a- 
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imi :rM v s i-i»i. 
i > VO s e i >*»i v. 
i > i -. i; j i a s 
A«d all Humors oi 4Ae Blorc. 
SOLD EVEriyyHER[' 
1 
PITS OILS ETC, 
68 MAIN STREET. 
MjREATvBARGAINSs 
Iron, StB8i, Biiiii 
Albert C. Burgess, 
68 Main Street, Belfast. Me 






> 1" ■' a 11 |'lv|. m .1 f|..u. -i -a. 
JuT-Mi 1,111y IM j>. III||In ■ \\. -U 
1111\ >ji i.n 
ELMER SMALL, M, D. 
POOR «£ SON, 
I£«‘H;»«■*! >I«* 
STORE AND LOT 
FOH SALK. 
I h. .lor...I I.n h.iw ... iii. II., 
D. L. Pcavcy. 
Situated on Phoiuix Row in Belfast 
Will -..lit .ii tin* lir-t ^m:: s |. 
i.r onr-half rash, tlir halanrr «»i : iir.r ■< i.; ■ 
im.njraii'r. if 'Irsire.l. Xjn-tv t- 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, 
Attorney at Law, 
on Odd Fellows Block, i 
MOSES MORSE 
We Will Not Quarrel 
\» to i\ li.il ran-. CHI I M \ 
\ tfooil man> penplt- 
him' it. ami 
LEON'S SARSAPARILLA 
WILL CURE IT 
Before this Court Adjourns we w 
the Jury to hear the Testimony of 
Mr. Moses Morse. 
-• *\irs I have !i:u.l K: I 
i:■ i4 ■■■ I have f air:.': it aha 
farm 
been ?mt.ed to 
who had bt vn 
me to take 
parilhi. I did 
i..' 1 bctran to 
Mv pain 
.m:j to work with 
h t >o v ’i:ritr a- 
-t summer 1 
,, •, the 






\V I- 1 1 
my 
and I ■ 
out ;ku;i 1 
medicines :ii 
trying a 
I’l V r; ? iZ '■ 
cured. t:. 
I.eon’s vir- 
SO, and bef •• 
*re* strum !i:e 
leit me. ami ! 
Co:;:: -• 
I 
rode the- m >v 
torn' im’ 
at:< •: 
I (ill s;t: !•, 
EACH bOTTbE G. A-'ANTEED 
i so mm uiu 
v-r h v ; ; .v- r .:s < -cj-s, 
iM'311 5UM!Tf *?•#. 




BiillOiiJ [lt!Lr G:I .;! Hi 
war-. Etc. 
BARBED W Hr .?• ■ w P •; 
1.000 
!»l Mo«k \ !. N-.iii' ii 
• \ 1} oi»< k vr. ;v u 
“UlUJUlh 
!’:*» *ii :* 
Car? ij 
CL...! BAU Y,. 
-> 1 Jr, ; \ 
I I ETi i ER'F 
f» « i ft 
iff * t- ! * > 1 V I ip y * 1 is i t I M i Li Wn«y*ir;>» 
S « 
« O >1 1 * V X > 
mm i/ smmiiii 
O up Hand d Shurts to bp > 
$ <£.» 0<l a Mi art- 
s' bn : ., mi ist- f:.v 
A PERMANTNT CURE 
tor KiuumaiKm, D)'pppsJa. hhlm and i, 
IroulMl m mf I In ‘it 
H till- O ii rtlrllN La I. rlppt 
GEO 0 BAILEY Mampr 
I j pJ- AS iV A! '■ 
I 
D, JL. FEAVEY, 
/ Hi II it;l> S .. H.< tf.tst i. 
Removal. 
JAMES PATTEE. 
LIFE am! »I8E INSURANCi 
: LOAN AGENCY. 
Musonir I'tin/tlr, Iln/h >h 
Aiijolnlit... l*n»pUV vailoiittl Bank. 
bELFAST. MAINE. 
M V'> OK ISKI.I AST. 
i' n?. imports that while 
,i,„ >n Northport :i\ emu- 
s.i-A ’ait a f. w .is 
is. hi. ia>• k fox. a 
a, .« the upper rooms ill j 
M mda\ night, and j 
nut ■ 'hapt meeting u as ] 
tr "■ '-le roll pily >bs.o\ 
i. [ loss .• eup.mts in 
h:t■ heeii eoii>iderahle. 
■ a ill t<• rhi<-ag.■ nj 
ak. barge of a lodging 
.•as*-*l. m ar the fair 1 
\\ ;! a. 'll.: -ary 
Pg> ", g the hmise lb 
:!. 111• SHIP, iar hops,' j 
1., ami "hi Libia j 
bis !s'|s !i< SS 
s ’ib to Iasi dll*’- 1 
W !ii's La: | 
.■ <1 ■ i. pnm pa 
.ts ;■ ! a II :t 
i. \\ b ., h as ! rti 
I'ln pri•• *• of the pi, mre j 
: a paint: tm o'i \." j 
:' :!. s. M m .J 
\. -K. Amps. | 
o A.i\ '-rtiser 
,s* l.o i; 
t .it; n nl bis 
1 d Mis. .i obi. .Moods to ! 
W el | 
.o ... | 
I, 1; r ,1 p\ 'Simile it eon- 
s' bile Presses | 
\\ W. so Hi 
; M \. man 
]. \ s H 1 ’»ri<• 1 i' ! 
KLa ami i> g;' «• her j 
i::. s. sop -• plan king am! '■ 
p.-u >’■ boarded '.o 
< II it is biiibl- 
M A. II n Ill's a •! 11 
a,, n i,|" I. I.- el's 
;‘Ml Var'!s !' arbt 
n :-s s 
s 11' in 11 ,■ ship'. 
i o; M: M : laid 
11-i11-• -s iieve ally 
\ \\ 11 n. and 
Ten p;• at 
I -b dr,a 
\ m 1* ■ st i<i► i;t s j*;»rt :> mated, 
rs .i!i ; .ve< *- Miners. 'I hr »*s- 
111 ;i: ! ; n j -a r«-«i. ami u ere 
ill .1 Ml 1 !l ••!■ U it 11 •} 1 eli *' > *-ii 111 II.- !. 
'll* ill-’ 1 -!"!«» mi |*llpi:s Tie 
!• 2 •_ 1 In ?!.. ■. l.-i-i inai system 
a e 1 |i(- 11 .Vet matter. 
1 ■ : i >' II: 
M i >t 1'. I -; m 
-fh f'-nn-n-st I I 'em m t We 
M m. m Ii I--. hi -i n,e 
-.. ii* Myra 
.' Si. H.ne Ml ami Mr A. 
-. M I 1 ■ W 
I' a K i*i_ — ■1 a -i Mrs. I. 
•• t I V 
-1 it. \\ iv ,iy 
M * I*- 1! 15,1*1. 
'in M »- ;.*•:».* i; !': M. 
M I- .I**- 1 <: 11 i. 
Met A n- ,M M. 
•li -a ( ii It a* ter 
M S.llm.l !•' Me! 
i: -1: t ;«*!'. 
M;» !;• i:a !•: Ivrkms 
‘| ak* n* hi. 
.Miss Ivin 1, M. Sled lan'l 
lire. 
M• <i; i.".u > 
1 in a,!;;! at i•.n, 
Master Fr*-d \\ Ma ;,• % 
\ i m! * St M 1 SS A ! 1 11 i«' 1 Mai |\ 
’! tin Win': > Fair, 
M iss i a 'll ise I>irU 11• 11 
Preferred to (’it;. File, 
•1 ms Susie F I >111 •! 
ii in Nature. 
Mis> Sad ,e IF lit t' 11 
® 'll "f t lit Snow Fla Ues, 
M iss .Nellie (iordoii. 
| 11 oj Fa n_'ua^es. 
M iss Fin I-.. K eatiHu 
National Wealth, 
\ Mast.er Sain IF F<»rd. 
| a senieiits in ('it ies, 
Miss Ada M. Miteliell. 
it' on .1. wish t liar u ter. 
Miss Kdit.h \V Poor 
; I antao. s of the l nited States, 
\ Master Lewis F. Poor 
| of lo ading, Miss NinaF. Poor. 
Tin* Non-l’artisan \V C. '1'. Alliance will 
meet with Mrs. S. L. Hauscum. Methodist 
Parsonage, Corner of Court and Spring 
streets, to-morrow, Friday, at" o’clock ]». m. 
A >pi.-nic supper will In* s.-rved at i* •>'dock. 
The mcmV*ers are invited. 
I’nder the .inspires of the Kndcavor Socie- 
ty liev. K. T. Hack will give a lecture 
on "Gladstone and how 1 heard him." at the 
No'th Church to-morr ow Friday, evening 
at 7 id. The lecture Mill he illustrated with 
the stereopt; m Admission 2.“ »*uts 
children Id cents. 
A kmi’Tki» Sncii'i Ilia, wife of George 
Harvey of Swanville, attempted suicide by \ 
taking Haris green Mar 1. 14th F r several 
day s her i;fe was despaired d. hut esterday 
morning her attending phvsuuan reported ! 
her out of danger. She gives as a reas-uitoi 
l.*-r a t that the de\ ii told her ;•> do it 
l'he loi i"\\ mg •! inges in. Ma.uc postal! 
l: T« am anno.me. d IF it* d He md.- 
♦ H.u. l\Spi *' t Leave Hele-hs. -t dally 
e\eeot Sunday s. at ■" \. M ArrFe at 
I ha rt hy Id "•ii r. m 1 .ea <■ Hu ksp* uu 
lady \• pi Sund «y i. arri •. a ■! t ra n hut 
laU a! i ::i u 1 1 A M A IT i Yc at l’« M d.-e.-T I 
in -ni hours. 
Hi w l 1 • ■ W Sprat! 1 a11 I Hale: 
a; I i11 u s1 1111 d u p r' h a t e. H« unis I 
s sou. ( < s>pi ai t. -7'» 1 h :s dai;o h! r. ! 
A -el- > 1 lit. "I .(ill a •: > U 11 T 11 a 1 a I a 
T 1-. ■!.•!• o hi ;• ,-dil. <• loll, to 
H- w ;. M. uss.i ( Sprat:, -'n hi a d rhe t arm- 
,t household Jo. ,ds, an-: 'la UlldlYld- 
a ■! :s r,. i es; at i, Fa uuuiio. '!'■ Ins 
s.'i„ F;i ’• F Spi ait. he w hi- ; H residue -a 
hi- O' •- 'Iasi State Hid a h IS TV.li estate ill 
Hu a a Is.- hi .H 1 real ... 
1. -el V 1 r-d K. ";• ih MU -d a. t. 
M > 1*. or and .! 1' ) I -gl>y 01 u a 
d 1 \\ ague! Fe-: a >, .. I )IV a--St 
I •:: U g last II. -d .... ! is 
d oil there ■> -H a 1 M' y .1 S' so HIU2l\ 
*’ He Mi .S 111- Mall!' I he .a .•!:• sTlll '< 
p 1' -I'd s xty pace-, and e|V Were tell So 
i.- us. i: :: i 111 g Mis- Liunri a h Mis-, 
St.-,.ii. Mi. Sanger md tie rs. In an anpr. 
11 tin lhi ,_ Wi.-j A C- ''in 
-ay of ti "ll.'.TT 
A '.tier V best ra t han that «•% er w! : n 
Seal i w ave- a graeelui hat on d •• s n- t e\:-y 
and from 1" ginning fa uni r!" ••in-ert w a.- 
Series of the ii *ST d-o a- w n\ es of sound 
from strings. I.rass ai.d wv...d K*.« iy m m- 
hei -a as heal iy u .a un u aim M r su ! 
was frequent i v ., a U 11 j»«‘11 !«.w ids a- 
a !,■ wdeduu eats !■ tla e\ uh •’ eii; 
■went F 1. < [ n e-1 t i 'l 1 ST a -ea \a 
•*(.'us-e \ — "He. i. Mil.- d \ UU 1 ,e k- 
i in' d' lists a!-' ce .ttelillg •'!' 
'1 1 1,1 — To!- e" J 1 W h 
a h,<i Ti ar- r : -mu." W. 
ties. was .1 ii.vt'd' of u. -.» v u 
U in the -A, 
a s[( lid ! 'U re g) ’!■ 1. a > who 
J s'a ••• V. it l; ’I S.m l._ 
Hal d- ,.s I mm--. „1 
•uni* i111• >■ r 'O'! i' !■ M: i.Min- 1’. B.«an 
■•! I. I' •••• •!. I’ > l(Mi tie ! 
Bamv. ", i’t 1! Wall. r. 
tied t.In T-,. I*. w 
L I III i II 
-• i. p ( Upon a Ft.ai as 
a !'"t .- ! ’at »«-rsi m ph. 
-.I •• >“k ami :n. .\|- mi v 
'll m ... ..-a I ;w l.rdp.-, T .I 
; -• -Mi. 'I'D** V.T:i I II- 
Ilf jot ii at I \ M. T... .! 
n:tp t- a: i: >\\ m ail; .jua nn-pTh. 
i' ••nt rn-s 1- ■ r llu* annua’, n .Mi- t 
W ,|.i t, «t t :ip J I < »rst IP.cl- s' .\<so, it i. 
.! .-lose .mm' 1st. IP. I..hn ('. j |.. a 
is moved into t he niii .• former y orrupied j 
.lames 1 ’attee, I.S(| D, r. i;, Dire- j 
ii V S. is to "ra upv t h< Pi over 
Krsk• i.• s !iann s> shop. SwPt 
\ I'm I'ecei Ved tliel tilST ili'.a are ofstl'HW- 
•■ rn. ■« iron. 1 a "St ■ >u vest er. 1 ay Tln r.• til- 
S11!i■ i• in>i I r m S. h A :• i,: haiu Hi. hard- 
s<a- :• -ok a aim" ■ *f iia i.a ] {. i i' 'ii'. A f.,r 
: Ish !’* last v .ek. She ;s t o, ,, rilia- 
i fine railway as s -m as tim .M D Cr. -hy 
>. 11U s oft and I’eeer. e »jllit.e extensive re- 
pairs. 1'lie sale ..f this vessel to Bangor par 
! ties lias started a seiies .'I .dinners aniolie 
the a a 11' s ;n the roast Hie ;]. ,-t. (apt. 
.loll). Wad. ••! tile t > d«• 11 IS to take tin Kadi-' 
ar.is> 11. ('apt. Levi Hullo, k. formerly !' the 
Ma: Dliza, will ha\ e tin- ()-!.-,!. ( apA 
NN Katte sh.ili ,f tin Hiekardson is t" take 
In- Sar.d. 1. Davis, and Capt. John W 
‘I A DaVIS exp. "ts to ell.: Up' ill llUSUleSS 
i- s: ma ( ipt. (ieo. !*’. 11 it.ii, ionueriy 
.:d, he Hannah M< i. n. has taken 
-m mi no >• Mm I .a mp Ion. a nd has 
loadi d in in IP-, ixiai.d he N.-w Y-.rk. 
Hi'P 11 < S: Pjey Ca pt;. 11 a h if r n, made t hr 
a mi Boston to st. |'| Minus m |j d ivs. 
S. h Win, Hnt man w.ts mwrd fron Hy 
lilt." New lA.il.- i last V. e.-a a t a 
MM ait !,«• ii 'way !..| lea:- \ ,-,i k w a- 
I'm a’oiin l 1 in- par' -..a w si .S.-|i 
L \- i.a up.-, Dili nifhain, l;:i;. •• i. h.p 
■;f 11 mi ca .' o. \ rw t A x a wharf,' 
L'.wkp >rt, Mam. DM I. tiai a. i.. tide 
aim a li! h-d w it Ii W at. d a .: p w h,, h 
is iw lied 1 -y ('aid.-t. a., \ a w .. \ ( ;s a 
111' 1 idle vessel is hadt\ damaged and 
hard I worth repairing. She ■- .wne.l oy 
( apt. Dillingham .S-di, Kdward I.. War- 
! en o| ,S.-a rso. .r*. w «>li a \ .\ am to New 
N "rk h is lie. i. employed as a Boston oast 
I r- .in Tin- day sin- was 'aunelied. -o.. »• j 
i. en ya rs ajo. F-u' ten y.-ars she arrial 
.-ay from A M. Cartel* of Belfast > 
! (' Mur.di I Boston, bringing ha«d< ^en.-rai 
ana md last y ear Nlr. Carter loaded her 
in .a ya n-iy rip but for a different Boston 
le 'Use. She an had TWO Captains ill t lie eleven 
..airs, tin- 1 ite ( apt. Calvin C. ID hinder and 
1 her present on in ndei. Ca; >t. (>t is ,1. < '• Is m 
•'apt. <> W. Fr-n.-li has r.-l u rn.-d home 
I' "in a -. .p. :n sell. Willie I... N-wt-ui. her 
| former ■•niimiaiider, ('apt. Coomli.s, h.-inji 
apailli Mi eha 1'jjje. Cllpt. Freili ll left, the Ves- 
•-< i ill I’rovidein <■. .Seh. A. A. Whitney lias 
eld'd hay for Mt. I i.-s.-rt, S.di. Oliio tor \ i- 
nalhaven, s.'li. N'iliaye Maid for Green’s 
I..md no. seh. Mary Kliza for Isle an Hant 
and sili. 1'idal Wave is ready t*. mad hay 
and produee- all at F. G. White’s the past 
I week. Mr. White and A. M. Carter have 
loaded seh. Silas Mclioon for Rock port with 
I hay- 
Mr. Alvin T. Condon has a crew of men at 
his maple orchard in Dedham, who will 
operate it for sap as soon as the season opens. 
At last reports the sap had not begun to 
run the great depth to which the ground is 
frozen making the season later than usual. 
'rin* Morrell Liquor Cure in this city has a 
number of patients and all are doing well. 
Those who have- been treated are very much 
[•leased and many enquiries are coming in 
from prospective patients. An article on 
the sixth page, “To Save Drunkards,“ is of 
:merest in this ronnection. 
Fish Warden K. T. Rankin reports the 
trout in the hatchery at Swan Lake are be- 
ginning t" hutch, although it is yet early in 
the season. The hatchery is in charge of 
Mr. \Vin. .L Mathews, and it is chictiy dm* to 
his ear*-fu! looking after the details of the 
business t hat this favorable condition exists. 
Among matters of haul interest on the in- 
side pages .u u report of Probate Court bus- 
iness. list of books udded to the Belfast Free 
1bra y in Mur-h, real estate t ransfers, eoun- 
t\ o,irresponileiirt-. a Waldo rount\ bo\ in- j 
ah torn ut. an evening with one cent, < ieorge j 
< Bo■»s• 111's experienre in the Boston tire, ; 
it im>• n lroiii tin- Law Court, et 
A« « HUN >. Dr. 1 r\ ing M. Lu. ••, w ho is j 
ta in a i.-nt :stt in M. rriiini- Mass was j 
quite l>adi\ binned at bis ot'tir. Mar< li b'-tli. j 
IP- was b an ug some a: ;m-1i < an< and put i 
ui some t ii r pel it; in- 1 o rut the varnish, when 
t in- t urpenf ine Ii\ .ni.- iii.-ans t »k ii a in I ! 
pi. "led, i ni nmy !.mi quit* liadlv about j 
t la- !iand> and a ms. '1 In \\ immls u 
n- 11 de’. myei, ms. thouyh t In-\ at'- 
■ 1 1 T Se-.-l 
\ lie. m nay. 11«>j->.• *\\ n,-<! b> \Use! 
Wad»w III. w t h a Sera ms aeeident Slili- 
I a x a my. lap' Wadsworth w as ivtuni- 
in ui ) a : and in ,i: 1 he jun- t1. m 
a' eWil. and M i ier St reel 1 he 
> a y i .mu led. ( ipl Wadsworth was 
tl.row: -.i,t and Tie hoist ran down Miller 
t. \t t In*« ■ mner -f l’i< -ss stieet In ran 
nt ■ a t re. a ml le. 1 as ,! dead. in nmva ny a 
It it*ei h’.ttiny the tree. As there ap- 
peared !" 1"- life still in rhe hors* In- was 
Taken tin Stable wllefe In yrmlil.d ■ 
d ami M«'inlay f. .rein ■. m st ■ >. 1 u p. 
1 ■ ay Albert Let hie. ii. \' S. a 1; my 
atnl f n ml that 1 lie In ms, a ppar 
in v n:n hired e\. ept a -e, t-r- 1 -• .a 
riy.'.t s'mmlder 
\ A ,\!-\ I I: » !ley 
a i1;: *' a a -n this week that m- ;> at in -a a.. 
•' stand Ma:i, ami is riny 
y fi-al i>a ryains :a hardware, paints, -, et, 
1 '-a rhe. w r- at I •< a t m > ■. ■. In ; i 11; !. 
> tie -i nt.! i: V I’ L 
:• w l,: in ;. a ini i. is "W n Lie :. 
■ 1111 •:i 111 my. • ’.n riaye*N. 11a i,• -.■ 
— A Is m. a in > a ..f dan 
.... dr-ss-makmy n-r .-!.»».» 
s, ... '• ( O M l-n-skilie 
A, ,x : T .. i y 
a: r% a. if. Auyu-ta. w ants ,;n- 
-.a-d thanks tr- ", Mr-. 
I. -I- ! saae 1 » MerriL, a o my mall 
n v -a n 1• ■-! .uniintti d 
-■ •.[< s|..-ot iny Mims m t in w t< 1 
i ! >e. 1 d ;: i:y T in n.yi t .Mai h 
II ed W- 11 ny! Mas>., Mid 
a as li: l. ,\ e.i as a 1 •• ■ k-1- < « p, b\ I'. I 
Mil,III .V lll'i.s. W < ,iri\e"S. A a IIIi 11:1- 
r >n > j h s I to. >k s s! ii ■ wa t > y a sir < vr a ye, h. was 
■-li-., d a .-III !■..//, lei lent L> tile I ’MM. I li a 
htt r hi- w ite written nisi hubuv eommit- 
: i.- 1 M- i1 w rote t hat he had 
•,. mm. d r;i isa ti.-.i a lid 
|M I't'H was -It yrear that he ! 
., •: a in i tie' expiiMir,- ; hat j 
.• -in a inter 1'It<■ -t 
I!!a M, >a ;.| 1,1 nail let Mi 
Ml a la.,;. Miy p; 1 ilf fill i .1 -.!•■ Ml !'• 
u w as Dot ia rye. lmt ? hat 
e'.. mi ids trim! to lisehary- M. r- 
! >e sed w a- II I' "I I'ort a'..'. 
•a ’' | .nram its ii' 'W tie. ml !: .. I .in 
l! n * hi- h. a la 'In., lel'e. i lull, ail 
HIM tl pi y i 11 Mian. 
N ■ ■ I i-.s. SI .Miner I’. ! y. ■ 
■ * •> Tin- \ Ilia iia St .■■tin- 
n ('■ ni'.ii!;. ai. w: i re, 'an- 1 ia idi,,:i,. 
-l 1 la 1 L "-is !a ml V ha I ha eii u t e 
:i.p..rard\ This sMinmi-r -la- w li used 
t- M e \ U1.-1 a 111«-1 The lm 
H.itiyi S. S. < has sett led with the parties 
at < !'• -e ii s Landing, who l"St freiyht when 
tin- stin:. id" k lam: want isimre, paxinyin 
l'ii! lor <■ ry1111 uy w idt h was lust and the 
thrin ty mi ■. ■ may injured.. The tow- 
boat IL-wt has been stud to t'apt. Hart on 
il i’ort-U! -ml N. 11 ami 1 -1 Hm-ks- 
n nt d-i' that jda- e Sumia;. ]leur\ .Jordan 
! Hanyor. setmnl mate of the steamer Ka- 
a In I m i. lias yum 1 •» Huston with a mvu of 
i. ii nu n. put the boat in shape for ydny 
on the r-mtetlie tirst "1 next month. l’apt. 
<h W. S iiallitlye ;> ayain in command of tin- 
\ iking ( apt. 1 pic, who is general mana- 
ger ot Tin* '•oiii].;imv, is devoting his time to 
Tin* general business ami getting tin* other 
stearners ready for tin* summer's work. 
Win a the company failed which ran steamer 
I. u* 1' Mill* bet w i*e a New York at id Ban- 
gor, ; was found that \N 11. Smith •! Ban- 
gor was tin* financial backer of the concern, 
and In* made an assignment for the hem-tit 
I tin* creditor* Nov. b. 1S!»2, a d i idem! oi _’o 
per a m was declared and March ]<>, a second 
*. « >1 1" pei cent, was made, leaving a 
'■alain oil hand of "gb ss. The only un- 
sold nroperty now m the assignee's hands 
consists o| binds a: Ohi Town allied at ".'.on, 
i"l' at Ashland valued at l-ii| a 
se 11 a |*s Ma: \ A. 1!.'', a ml 11 el) r v W h 11 m* 
•<d and of little vaim and b 1 id shares oi 
tin slop Aiiiiir H Sunt oi llbg 11 ns, Built 
11 i^77. !' I* not e \ pe. ted that an\ of tins 
pi‘"p* P’. -\ b bnug m Mn* market the figures 
a 1 .*. bn 1 if a.ued 1 11. l’diobseojmi last 
M"ada\ stilt to Boston took ini lioard lure 
o' ei ‘on .an -I ap|>ies, 1 m gross of I )ana's 
S,. sa pa i la a b-| o| shoes from ( '! it. liett 
S '• \ -and a large amount "1 miseel- 
me*.us Ireight Purser N«\ eiis and Miiar- 
!• .iiasB-; Shute oi steamer Lewiso.n w ut 
i- Boston on tin- P.-nobseot Monday, and 
sen la I of 1 lie lew went up last week, which 
would indicate another boat on the route 
ver> soon fin- stockholders of the m w 
steamers huiidingin Ibirhour's ard Brewer 
have decided to name the lirst boat begun, 
that is to run to Bar Harbor and Southwest 
Harbor, tin* Holden Boil. The fourth boat 
will be the Isles ford. Tin* largest boat, the 
one that is being built for IMmdc Island par- 
ties, will probably be railed tin- Winchester. 
Stcalmt t astute lias been taken from 
her winter (punters ami went to (Jreen's 
Landing Wednesday. She will make two 
trips per week until Ma\ 1st, alter whieh 
she will make three. At pl'e>i lit the Ih-aeli 
is closed by ice and sin* ran onk e.i to 
hreen's Landing, and possibly t,o< feeaimIle, 
Imt will rail at the other ports on her route 
as soon as possible. The Sedgwick is still 
here, but will be put on the route from 
Bneksport to Bar Harbor as soon as the 
Reach opens. 
The employes of the cutting room of the 
shoe factory presented their room-mate,Win. 
.1. Baker, with a nice rocker, a cradle, and 
other useful and appropriate gifts on the 
advent of his son and heir. 
The Dalton Sarsaparilla Co. has engaged 
Dr. Elmer Small as manager, ami In- will be- 
gin his duties April 1st. Dr. Ellingwood is 
to occupy Dr. Small's present oltice. while 
the XII (duh expect to take that now oc- 
cupied 1 iv I >r. Ellingwood. 
lNsoi.vKM X ( tirin. At the March term 
«>f Insolvency ( Hurt second meeting of cred- 
itors of Finery Robbins was held and peti- 
tion for discharge riled. Second meeting of 
creditors of Mansfield Clark adjourned to 
April term. 1 ds.iiargc granted to Walter 
N. Seekins and Loren T. Foster. 
Tarratine Trihe, Improved Order of Led 
Men. will install officers either Monday or 
'I'linrsday evening next week, the da\ de- 
pending oil the engagements of Mr C. II. 
Litchfield, Fast (iiand Incohone, who is to 
perform the erei:-.my and deliver an ad- 
dress T.t file trihe. 
We see that Alls.mi. Croeker of Manillas 
has keen appointed Aid de Camp on the 
Stall «-I A. O. Wessert. ( ■ ■nimander-!n-Chief ! 
of the O A L C-mr ide Croeker served j 
wit h distinct nm m the late war, a member ; 
of the Kiev curb Ma;nc Infantry Volunteers j 1! is I'-gmieiit parte ipated in lie-re bailies ; 
end skirmishes thee ee\ other regiment in 
t lie I nioit army with the exception oftw--. 
Si e .-ess t,. Major ( r- ker. [Mae hi as I ne-n. 
Mr. Cro.-ker is weh i -wn in Lrlfast, hav- 
lllg keen Ml dlU\ lei- ill tile Jil'o os I -1 li a isb 
in's office m 1ma in 1 we i. in w it h the Cnion 
11. islimg him s',, e.-ss. 
1 '< r.s Mm is Mr. Joseph <». Whitcomk 
->l W itd-M ! >s.-d :i very successful Term of 
s, lie! Iasi Thursday, it being his third 
term this winter .m l third successful term 
Pith's d ;st i- t He :• e-wing pupils were 
liot tar-1 -1 u rmy : he Tin Arthur J arks- ui, j 
Fred J a k s. ■ i:, 1 trl (HI- ,md I. -... Fays ui. 
r.e'ie Jacks.»n w as n t Fm-nt oie- half da\. 
lie lest night i. ’Mg. '.el gathered at the 
Si'll-'« ■ I ! 1 •!. S ■ list.-II 1 ill CRT ert.Ulimellt 
•'insisting -l -1: 1 a 11 m 11-ms, rc--itat ions, dia- 
logues. tableaux, < t lie parts Were Well 
r-u'dered and -ii-i re-lit to both t- a- her and 
scholars Tic re cling k\ a class of t wenty- 
tiM'o -!-s,.|w ,•> sp«- ial le- tition. Mr.Whit- 
j -in I■ 1, l'» San. -1 a\ k-r Ikcksport to continue 
i;is si udics at tie >• lie i• ar.\ Lev. L '1'. 
1 ia W pie- H'l; at 
■ : se}|- ii * next h-MIS. 
Si.i.-i c. ill eri." mi Mr-, j-'. W. Siiep- j 
! lo rd is iii; ill. so. k lim Lambs ,,••• mak- : 
my i; e::i'i!.ic Much can puii 
1 d te, e tie m r 1. gs t ,-s old 
n all o. 
hm. C la n >. '. nt-'Vi-sriug t •• m j I, i‘- 
o • >il y h ! A F S.C. K. Papers 
ew C I' S.-c I\ Ik- i; 
•is! Ck. y 'H m s' M a i: 
irny i.• r t he '"mu"'; he elnir.-h Paruish- 
ra I' ik- F melii' i: ..-kweii, 
1 i'll, v i mi-. !\ lie and Ik--..! 
mi e' ■' I .. Lok.-I k Us 
1 m L. M 1 K. 
M by. !•. r.1 < swarm Pebi, 
j b.-es by i' (ill.'It ! >\ l;«isa 
M 11 I y.' Hid i 1 I! A ftI t lie ell- I 
1 :; Hill.-lit a S' c-.a "tr .'IS enjoy •(!.... The ! 
Fast Maine C-mu r.-ie •! tin Methodist 
K|.>. pa! C: IV.-1 " .. m-l.l Ma. liias j 
A pi _'‘t 11. I b-d u > *i i- will be yi <-n "ii ; 
!ic a r:' .us ra. i v .d am: amboai lines 
All F. ister e (Ueerl ! i h> yiven by tile ! 
l’.apt isl Smi.i sei. A >ri i i_*. I. At t lie I 
Methodist Chin, h nex; S:o lay a i-.\e !<• ml j 
Will b. held at b o‘el* ... eaellitiy I.V tile 
past"; at Hi.b, «jUarteib\ nn etiny serva-es 
> V The I’residiny b. "el 1 lev. I II. \V. 
Whar!!. ii the <■'. .in a.y.t h u i .y t lie <:i.a 
in.-lit. The .plan ■. if, r< in will be held ) 
M .. 11 >1 a \ at 7.-id !'. Ill I'l e >.limy ladies of j 
Ii. |’.apt 'St so, let w id; |;H IU-m.i i-b ; 
di i! at lie .-st r\ t-.-m : o\\ F ,! |V< j 
’.ny. T1 enty .uiny iado'- u ,: \ ,k.e ri 
"i a be. liny. .'I.ii'itr ll !r« biny, .. ami a j 
ma t:: ia i "f a nils w .: w it ii 
; si... s n the pi ie. -f U ai> T! or v. ■!! 
ream V. ill be sei \ ed. 1 ]•*• immb.-i ..| t ie|v,-tn 1 
V. id 1.. to I d a.in :. Id- uis I 
lb !». W \Y !s In id .1 r,t• of 
i III'I n V. k !• Nev, Ibny. i;b. | ! ;-d at 
Cie • tai hi!. < dHi'. .: ist Sunday f..r noon, j 
held ii.u -• n il Siindy I Ii,. I-, yniar j 
Me. nd vr\ i will be h ,d ,t lie Catlioln 
Cli a r. b next Sunday f u< :.••••!■. Fmiei t i. ! 
I \ 1 < i;:, y w i take lor li.s snb;.v| next Sen 
day ... at tie- Men. end b id, *• I>o*-s 
i 1 be Bibm t.-arb the tenia; .vtlvution of all 
men '.1' A ■ ’I'dial in\lta! em is extended to 
all.. Services at Cm- I a. \. sali>t Chmvli 
! n.'Vt Sunday Topics, bdlb.a m A part of 
the nieiiu from the Bible, •! nutriti >us meat 
j lor humanity Katundiive. I.dm is 
S. S. l'J m. Quarterly Kevb-w Y. p. (j. p. 
j h- p. m. Ib adim-ss to allswer, 1 Sam I in. Pit). 
| Lecture 7 p. m. Labels. C il. \ hath to J4tli. 
How’s Ibis! 
We offer < >nc Hundred I >olbu s Iieward for 
any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh (hire. 
F. .I.CHKNKY \ CO.. ]*!'«>ps Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known F. J 
Cheney for the last lb years, and believe him 
perfectly honorable in all business Transac- 
tions and financially able to carry out am 
obligation made by their linn. 
; Wkst \' 'I’m ax, Wholesale Druyyists, 
Toledo, o. 
Wai.i>i.m;, Kixnan d Makvin. Wliolesale 
I " uyyists, 'i’oledo, < >. 
llaihs Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
j a.-tiny directly upon the hh-od and mm-..us 
; surfaces of the system. Price 7b. per l.ot- 
! tl. Sold to ail Hrnyyist.-. Testimonials 
j free. 
Divoreed at ICitdi In ml. 
Sadi*- F. Snowd<-al froii^W idium Id Siiow- 
db al. Parties of L’m-kland. uise cruel and 
al.usiv. treatment-. 
< arm- F. l.ovejoy from Kduard F. [.o\.- 
I joy Parties of Apph toil. ails. utt.-r <i. 
1 s.-rtioii, custody of mi me child yiv.-u to 
j mother. 
Hattie M. i' cam* "I b* .ek'and from 171- 
j I'.uts Creamer ot Wahlob.-;-. hailiire 
! support. 
\nnie S. Sliol.-sof lb ek hi ml from WiMiam 
Id Sh.ties "f \ inallia\* n Cans:-, failure to 
j support 
j M a F. C1 a rk tr<ui. i1 i-m in L. Ci ark. 
1 ‘a rt i*- o| L'o.-kport. Ca us. ut m- des-uU n m 






I Kin: Bivk 1 -i- !up ,i 
j f..r H..SO “iippo|-T**rH. ! Tnpo-fustened Bui- 
; ton. .V' ,.„n .,j>. 
Cord Fdsro Button 
lining-- ■in'l irrm nut. 
FIT \ l.l. AC! 
| Infants to Adults. < 
| Send for illustrated circular to j 
! CCDDIC DDflC Manufacturers 
I tMil 10 unUO. 341 Broadway. New York. 
! For Sale by ALL LEADINC RETAILERS. 1 
(THE KIND 1 
■ THAT CURESl 
A. \Y. HALL, H 
^ Bunker Hill, Me. == 
“DYSPEPSIA : :E 
g: : FOR YEARSg 
| *-"QOMPLETELY CURED ! ”| 
mI>ANA SARSAPARII.LA (’<).: 
flg <«kntlkmi.n :—I have been troubled for yearsBB 
= w_!th n.VHiieiiNiii in a very bad form. T tried= 
different remedies but found no relief until I began= 
Htw Uitt Hi 
1 DANA’S I 
| SARSAPARILLA 1 =The first bottle helped me. I have taken four bot- — 
“ties and am completely cured. == 
■ Truly yours, A. W. HALL, Asst P. M. ■ 
|H Bunker HU I, Me. ^ 
■I Truth of the above is certified to by fjM 
7=-; Bunker Hill, Me t. B. HALL, Merchant. 




AS A TOXIC AM) 
FLOOD PURIFIER! 
UNEQir-flEEED l 
Si'll I I Si IIV I K V < ■ > 
INri ! N I-••: ~t I'Vi :im l had scvcri1 
aJ.'.n-R t!:i■ MIIASIJIS. \ 
»*«•»*«• sjaye passed, and 1 was .- i.|1 
<'OD!)ai<‘sei ni. <10! cm! yarn :. I 
'hi. W:i :* Ml \I»P8 I F. : SI. .o d 
V. .Ill a il 1C) nil Oil. .. la;. 1 .. 
.Min'd t'> run lion n. 
i- .lx. -. sn;< i.im 
•lid w 11 u 1 d ncv 1 :■ ! :■ .1 n •< ■: 1 r. w :• mu- h 
1 -din I'd u In Ml I ’em-:: 11 lii u ■ d -> i\i >i »A*S 
I‘ISO >V KEY I• I had tak-n one 
liolilc. I ua- yrcalD improml. ! om 
limn’ I it- n -<*. and a-, n .u I SI IB. 
Ill iM U. T hil T; 
SKODA’S DISCOVERY. 
In M nt fdll!;. 
1.: 1 ni.i.iv, M ■ MINN! E .1* »NES. 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO.. BELFAST VIE. 
of I$<*lf;i^(. Maiiu*., 
Has ri 111111 irtn mi I bnsim*s<. ami 1- lm'.\ open 
every < 1:1(e.MM’pt ‘■'limin'. and h-yii Indi- 
days 1 n <un I' a. m. t11 ! d ami tp mi 1 in 
i I*. M. 
Even ii*-. lity known in modern hank- i 
i mm is otl.-red P its j»at 1 "M-. I H-. m \ 
: vm pay. 
The smallest depositor w ii! p-r,d\ •• 1 he 
s.iinr a mi id ci mis treatment a- tin- la rums-. 
V "M ran <h hnsi m-vs with 1 hr 1 Vople>" 
!; ink V 1 ii \ .mi ha e n* _-.e : iiids 
P* dr 111 »>i i. 1 >ji. m an t1 — 1' u n 1 and o-t •! 
Ileal ii U !r ) ■■ •< K t i'fi'k -d- i w. m 1 
>i \ <»11 a il;. 1 hit;. 
No I '.a hk vi il !-• jir 1111: 1 ■ <• •. T- in- 
tesy P’ iis pat nms 
Wr oi'PM lot hose lii : a papers n. n| her 
valuables \ i;si 11. n. si; v\ il deposited 
in our pi is ate < ;• ! S 1 >1 I'O-: i »<» \ I 
We ha\ * the lairs; ami !-.-si l-'ire ami 
Ihiru'lar Pro. a' \;111 and >afe. ami rm 
olfei you far in-tp 1 seeurity than ain 
other Hank in Eastern XIaim-. 
Yon ran rent one <>l our Primate Safes 
for s.d.tM). or a laruer one for SSHM) per 
year. Do you appreciate the above’.* If 
so. please e-ive the Peoples" National.Hank 





The Best Winter Win a! j 
PATENT FLOUR 
js in tile world. p" ® l/.en barrel euuranieeil. 
| FISHER and WISE, AKent., | 
j| A-k your grocer lor ii Sold by H 
| W. G. fiAarshall Sl Co., | 
p Belfast, Maine. 
THE LATEST STYLES OF 
at the hn est jtriees at 
tv 'Orders l• >r extra sixes id I nderwear taken 
R. A, French’s, Church Street. 
Freedom Notice. 
rPII IS i- to uive no! ine that for a valuable eon-id 
1 eration 1 have thi- day :_iven my minor son. 
l-lin; Alt K EliSKINK, hi- time during the re- 
mainder ol lii- minority I -hall pay no hills of 
his eontractimt nor claim air. of IPs earnings 
alter this date OKOH'IK H. KBSKINK 
Waldo, M;ireh 1>. 1 s'.>;;. ,;wh* 
Dental XTotice. 
nil I OMP.AIII) has made arraimrineiit- with In. Alton ,Iordan ol I’.aimor. to take T.ir_e 
oi hi- >« ai -port and Stockton ollices. In .Iordan 
will he in Sear-port except Tuesday and Sal nr 
lay-. Tuesday- in Stockton ami Saturdays in 
Ik Hast,. I>r. Lombard will be in Searsport Sat- 
urday as usual. H 11 
Ca 1*<1 ol rl',llS»llli.M. 
I wish t" extend my heartfelt thanks to the 
many kind friends and neighbors who offered 
I -yinpat by and aid durum the illness ami al ter t he 
death of uiv late husband. 
MBS. SIMEON STAPLES. 
Belfast, March JO, 1803. 
Xo one is original. We all follow one another, and the trade that follows us 
-will find- 
HONEST FAIL DEAL BARGAINS. 
\ ou cnn (I epend upon it. We ask you t«> come and look over the-— — 
♦LARGEST AND'FllST STOCK OF'CLOTHING^ 
n the County. If you do not credit what we say, come and sec for viur own satisfact- 
ion. Wo claim that we can stive you the UK ST H.4 KH.i IXS ill the city or > uni- 
ty. One advantage you have is a One-Trice House to deal with. 
LIGHT SPRING OVERCOATS at a reilnerd /trice. 
BOYS’ and CHILDREN’S SUITS! 
It you want to see what you can't see in an\ ■•tie r house, iufj'REA T 
\ A L l 'KS, please v• a 11 at t he 
ONE-PRICE BELFAST CLOTHING HOUSE, 
BELFAST, MAINE, 
111 HIGH STKKKT, lMHllMX HOW. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor. 
For One Week, Commencing to-day. 
I Shall Sell my Entire Winter Stock of 
Clothing, ■ Hats - and ■ Caps 
REGARDLESS OF GOST. 
MRS. C. wThAXEyT 
~ 
”12 
INSTITUTE AT BELFAST. MAINE. 
•fOlJS (l. HltOOKS, H. />., Hrrsiil,nt. 
Hon. II ■ H.SII AS. I irr-Hrrsiitrnt. 
■ I OH A //. O l ! M H \ ~ Srr'i/ unit I' mt sit rrr. 
HI l{ EC TO US 
Chiirlrs Hitkrr, ./, //, Hon ,-s. 
(ironjr II. Hurkrtt. Aohn Hrooks. 
II H. Sint n, ■lofin ft. <>ni nihi/, 
<• <• Hours. f hnii/hl. 
A Sure Cure for LIQUOR, TOBACCO and OPIUM HABITS. 
T:-I' • ! •■ •. 1 !•> A. I- Saa » .i I | I 
M i. and K\|'!v.>. \ •. Y ak. ,.,v .ai 




Tlic ■ < ■ -1 and ins! line--!' these ..U e\.-r 
shown in ltd fast. 
GOLD WATCHES, 
-bwshds'd them ; and all kinds oi watches.- 
DIAMOND RINGS, 
and every oilier kind of rinc;, except a political 
lino. 
Clocks, of Course. 
S P^Kveryrhing for sale at the low est possible 
H. J. LOCKE, 
National Hank Huildiny;, Belfast. 
HAM6URGS. 
Njw is the Time to Buy Hamburgs. 
AI. I. HA M lilRHS I'llAT n 1ST 
25c. per yard, for 15c. 
20c. “ “ 41 14c. 
15c. “ “ “ 10c. 
fOc. “ “ 6c. 
6c. “ “ “ 3c. 
3c. “ “ “ 2c. 
W'c havi thiee thousand ml- n stock. am! il 
! these (triers will lmt close them out tloulile 11 It |t‘U 
t here are no prices t ha 1 will. Tin y arc clean, 'iron;:' 
uo< mIs. a in l > >u w 11 liml tin m j ust a 111 are ad- 
^ 
\ertised. The is a cash sale for Tour weeks only 
B. 37T WELLS, 
j Belfast. Man li f. JwU 
# California 
i 
Great Central Route Overland Excursions. 
I )l-:i;st >\ A 1 l.V conducted Tourist Hxrursiotis to 
1 Colorado. Ctah. Port laud. < Mv^on. and all Pa 
eilie eojisr points leav e Post n (Poston ,V \lbanv 
depot) even Thiirsdav. :: e m. arrive at San 
Franeiseo Tuesday followiu.t. Rm.es, sleeping 
ear hen lis, etc., furnished on application to your 
nearest t icket accent or to F. F. Sll FA UFU, Malta- 
pvr, 11 to .FAS. S. SMITH. Vssistam Manager, :> 
Stair St P.os-on. f.m.'.C 
Fancy Silts, Art Linens, 
and ail hind* of 
Embroidery, Knitting and Sew- 
ing Silks, Ribbons 
AT 
R. A. Fr<‘»i<*irs, !^t. 
Kvi"‘ryl*iH.h *•.!isi ■ •; i.■ n-xt 





bun s Shoe Store. 
Then- you will ii ii ■ : hi- latest styles 
:im-1 tin- lowest prices. 
\ NOTH 111: 1.1 >T >K 
BOYS’ & YOU THS’ 
:ii .ilimit I.N K II A i r |-| 
W. T. COLBURN, 
(VlcClintnck’s fhock. Hmh St. 













! ">■ *•:»•* u ‘i'k ••in i'"i in.. \1 nvli I. 1 will 
‘■!(*:«11 ami [•••lish In.iic UI.1 .'a M's mu.-Uv 
I'm* of chiirtfO. it *r'-r wr.'k. If!) 
SALESMEN ! 
\\ want mtiiv 
AGENTS 
a 'mint* nr t ■ t ravol. Stila y nr (•(niimi’..-in!i ( ash 
a.Banrdl I'm-oxjt.MWs. (Jo. .,t t.-rritni > |..| ihosr 
wliti a|• I>Iv arh \Yri;c Im ms 
u. ««. ii \sk a <o., 
s'vl- ’23 IN*inln*rion sq,, Hoxion, Mass. 
DRESSMAKING. 
Mins F. A. DAVIS 
Will ^o out dressmaking lor a da>. 
ywl*2* Call at 23 .spring Nt„ KelfaM. 
Wi itteii for Tlir .1 •imial.'j 
A l’iot ti re. 
If l uM j amt s u a ph tin .■ 
«>1 tla <nii t li t- gulden iia,\ <, 
^ !.• 11 > m !u ails ss. :. i ml 111 y. ait I if ul. 
A mi in 1 vi t tii 11 p*i a>;mt w as > 
"\\ I ll '1 ■ isiisi >- nan. i1 in tin- Mmshiiu'. 
1;' '!. 1m t 111 .'S 1 11 A «.SS n 1-! Ur. 
A\ j. 11 ;. | s ss. 11 pi. an- t.. a no in «r. 
A an trniuls ss a re trn d and true 
t.- n in faith \s i> .ill untarnishi d, 
Ami -in ii.m.U ss. iv ipfui ami >Tt"im. 
"NN !.. ss saSS lit tin hi >t a l:d bright est, 
A 'in id*;, d m-f !••< !:.n >h.s a ss t.am 
lh ! !■ p" !' .Hill'd t' hi Mill’:'. 
w 1:• Ul -' Hit! Ma l'-y ss I. !' 
Ami i■ *•i• r a ss >'i dssr.ms ss aiidetvv 
11.:. 111•- .. i; ri side n lat- 
1 i It. h t: Lti:nt Of M.nshmi- 
t11. i n. «-.111s a.- 11• ss* ^rnsvn eras, 
( i:.\ hrn^h pamt ail rlie hnji.t m-ss 
1 ;mulit purlray 
:• m t s* ■ n i. :. -I tram 
^ t.. < ..ii i" J.-. : beaut y. 
1 i lm "St del! s -: rs. 
1 : t. s'. a r. 
n 
*' 
« A'mi'1 fill:; ■ 
n s V ss » and \. ti 
hs'f'p is a. j'jv;: \ >:. u s ss it h pirn's pi. 
l.m s s 1 ,m i.'ija I’: !m- 'a 
'.V ■ l,|S .hn 1 m. "II 
i 'll. a 'le .: tla \ f lVpu- 
•"•••••'• >!• fit ;:is. 1 'l -• .lot dan 
-■1 u 1 u si iptioi. ..t •: uutn«.•]•-. is 
v >o« :a ian noliimi a hi h have 
! 1 pi'1 m ;'•••>> •: mi m i-.i ■;> a 
: ’■ .Hid m •" ssi.'.ss man- i i \ 
in,: 11; >j i! t. a : jie-e ami 
'•In inndram rv 
Men ami \Y •men ■: \ ?.ri. '> 
•' !>*•!•— s| il.y liUHii'el'. 'We 
H "■ t.<■> ran< i ii.' a hei' > siioes \\ ere 
M-.c- i I ■ Fill* ■ I.i ft ie 1 *i' NThyyers 
11 s, ; Was Made 1-t \[.■ j> 
'■. i 1.: i«■ 1i inak* r. M 
Ne:_;d-us ••. 1 » *? yes. Laee- Muk my. 
I;" vwan \ s’;' T i. 1;i: hday Present 
"i! Papa. < mu 1 i’-'v ( < <] a m i. i. 111 <b imi 
1 '• I.*i ■ s u 11 Tit < k 
ll W ■ •. !!..:«.•• !• : the b< •;. s and 
Mine a ‘I;** l.is that will cheer 
1 •'■*>'> w is t j ms. Pi i e s]."t! 
a v, u " .vt,! i.urnin-;. i). Lothrup 
i'i•'rv N >*ne iim i pi "dm n .;, wimm. 
net ordiay H J lie tiy Il'es •>! in- 1 *•; 1»]is 1:t .'s' 
\\ t-t k \n .. is sti t; 11 t! > 11) i.t '* 
11 n •:: It i s t1 ,»■ nr* " 11 m i"!» "I 1.k -• 
! is .• p-., -h, h us,.;; j.hsia '■s.'L. 
!■• > mi n w a p> pu,al i‘ i; "lily i.aii 
f > " 1" " ami ill**: a A< ■ my d 
'.I i:e We n 1*. I.-I in-. 
s >• tii: m a> «e\ei- 
W. •! k T1 ! i"W eli> has. d -h* !"i ,i e mu 
i'" .-- ;tu \ pi il w *u hi In- a m »; ahh 
i .i*i it m;; t m- \hum ran i.urra 
<■' ■'i■11 «.'!,<i i' 11 > iii' -atit-r s a,, 
I "i in !•'.'!• i.ms pai kinan ami 
‘■ -it w i i m r-ad and admired so my 
a 1 < li!: a; 1 s!! spc u m- st -dents 
a 1 111 ; J ire! : \N : t. 11 I'.ily! ish. A 
ac l'i*'! an d earl, :*••*■■ •: 11 j *. 111 i • s the ai- 
Put 11 e a iv st < >ries hitsoi narrative 
a.-. p'M ins. as Wr I as si i riny pm: ures 
a ■s '• Pansy ami Mai_aret Sidney, 
m ■ nny i<»lks favorite writei. The 
m s.m ,ri\ ..f Christian Kmieav r has 
v, s, >eeli It Mi.'lniiovi in tie- P S. 
i a a 11 rn< t. whit .a i> a I ways a n atiramivc 
;v 1 ni ; 1 is hiyhly commendable yt»uny 
:• k s imtja/.iim Price s! .(Mi a \. .n : In 
at' mind-ri. 1K Ifthrop < <m:panv, 
nr -. Il ^iou, 
Fisli I \hil»its a 1 ( liirayo. 
fill Ml MIA IH-.N IM.I v||a 
i'- islami lisli exhibit for the 
i' s Fai: now briny prepared by 
dud, IJi'ov of Tiv. ; 1.m. will lie \eiy in- 
'• ■ !■ i! i ml m a > models .f steamers. 
tii b"at>. lishiny year, iii in full w.*rk- 
■ o"!. matle on a scale hall an im !i t<, 
Ide ui.i'i impoi iant Iilinys ,• 
fie "ho.' my wa rk 'lone bv nets ami 
y \ nai a i w "od- fi a met | y iss eas 
a- •< !i Omit. ; J tee; 1 illell' s lolly am! n 
I' : \ inebes wide. Firs! repi rscnted is 
.Meiiliathm ma. This 'm mat!** ii a soil 
*-yy slmpe I; slows t<> tlie minutest 
'!• fa:, tlie work dime by the net just as the 
men ire about n> haul in and lake in their 
.to h. M- n n boats aie n-juvsented pull- 
:ny in "ii lines. The raptured lish art 
>; An. a No t hose that w ere 1 ml k \ eiiotiy li 
i-seape under the hott.om of the ltd. At 
*!ie "i!,m ml -I tlie ease is shown a snip 
Oil. fat si III: ie reduced ol one in U>e off 
Sr.tri>nnet Poind It shows the lisli as 
hr\ an coininy from east w ai<I on passayr 
Westwanl. seiiuoi after selio ol briny repre- 
sented by miniatures. The model repiv- 
M am the lisli as t hr, yo into the m am! 
as la try t" escape, and in some in- 
blames become <• iitanyIeii in tlie medics, 
beside-. I here w ill be full set of ]Met III' s il- 
dsstruiiny ( lunch's lisli j> 1:»e, Tiverion, 
With all the jiloeesse.s in eiunplele 
'pf ration from the depart ure of steamers, 
atehiny schools ot lish at sea, the scene 
briny laid off Seaeonnei Point, the return 
home, unloadiny. patehiny seines, tryiny 
ami niriny lish. with lifelike ynmpinys of 
men and places. 
Till*: SI-: \ I ISM KXMIiMT. 
Tin* sea fish exhibit promises to be a 
failure, and the United States Fish Com- 
missioners are said by the ollicials in 
charge of the lisheries department to be 
responsible. The Fisheries Building was 
completed last fall, and in October the 
National Fish Commission was notified 
that their exhibits would be taken care of 
as fast as they arrived. But not a step 
has been taken by the Commissioners. 
States having the largest fisheries indus- 
tries will not be represented in this de- 
partment of the fair at all. Maryland, em- 
ploying a capital of nearly $20,000,000, 
will make no showing. Massachusetts, 
whose people have been in the lisheries 
business for two hundred years, and which 
has $15,000,000 invested in the industries, 
will not be represented. Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Virginia and California, all 
fishing States, are among the conspicuous 
absentees, while little Rhode Island 
comes to the front with the largest space 
in the Fisheries Building. 
Influence of the Local Newspaper. 
It is rarely the case that one sees in a 
local journal and prepared for a purely lo- 
cal occasion, a more aide or intelligent 
presentation of a large subject than that < 
embraced in the essay by Ceo. II. Collins, 
Ksq.. of Presque Isle, on ••The Newspaper 
tlie and Public.“ read betore the Presque 
isle Unity Club at a recent meeting and 
published in full ;n the Star-Herald of last 
week. Mr. Collins is the very competent 
and public-spirited editor and proprietor 
< t ilia: paper. ami ms amuiranic essav 
<It a'.s vv ith the subject ehost'll in a very 
broad ami thorough maimer, while at the 
same time it draws its best illustrations 
from the local lield. and the value of the 
newspaper in promoting and developing 
local enterprises which help towns and 
small communities and thus aid the State 
and country at large. < 'onceruing the value 
ot the lot al paper and all papers large or 
small, dai 1 \ oi weekly, are local in a cer- 
tain sense ,n ad\eitising the advantages 
of towns as sites for business, and herald 
ing ; heir att raetions as plaees of homes 
cud ili. ir business resources. .Bro. ollin 
\ c s sonic ideas which are >o sensible, so 
a iir. and have so wide an applieation that 
w e take pleasure in 1 ransfei ing an ahstraet 
1: on. his essay to mu o\\ n columns. ‘"’I he 
Io-ai piper. lie >a\-. the greatest 
advertisement a h-caiitv c.m possibly have 
ci v;1111am. n so'-a and attiac 
lion-. In tiiis respe. t there i- m* suhsti 
mu !oi ii. I'i!• conviction which one 
.i ous cii i/en a tain -*i the att l.u- 
tl.'lis Mm induct 1! e > 1 > of his loea.ity, and 
which im mav cmieavor withal! peisist- 
c m e a iid cii 11111 >; a > u;. to im press ii]>on 
Iters in hi- ravels, in his w eoklv papei 
| is pi, hi i si icd to tlie wm hi w ith a it me ami 
i iv u t hat w me!.- 1 lie iiidi\ idu;ii eflort a 
1 ! >usam.i told i: .ntlneiiee and l'e-rhl I'm 
i lie meal p.,p< 1 im a la) ri\ bi leilil- 
| e.l wit!: being he j. in. ipa agcncs in 
! bunging!" piaeiaai irniiiouand aim.-v 
I :h :"iit all soils a lei k i! 'I' "I eiilerpi iscs. 
hen. 1:. i:11 o n •mimtniiy. Many dlus- 
irations might h»c *it*•» 1 in our own eom 
n uih.ty in oniii maiion of ibis statement. 
!. ■ta!»!\ 1 lie gn at enterprise "1 a new rail' 
! While ii is j m >Ssi h!e th.lt Without 
tin !"Ug agitation «•: this subject in the 
to, ai papers we might now be witnessing 
the <ie\ elojum nt of this great undertaking 
mi' eertaintv "f the early future, it is 
| [aof.ah’e that had it not been for the [ {u*r>isteiit zeal with whieli out local pa- 
ia is have advocateu it no railroad would 
now he in .sight, or even in the most 
reunite pio>peet." \nd we may a<ld 
light here. :!. a t in the noble work of 
building the lhingor and Aroostook itail- 
road. Bim. < oilins did a splendid work 
through the Minims oi his jiaper. the list 
"f eon: ributors showing That through this 
.eT,• n, \ alone more than twenty-live thou- 
sand dollars. in individual subscriptions, 
w as plegvd to this great enieiprisc. Bp*. 
( oiiin.s cannot ovci-magnitv the inllueuce 
and in.j.o) tanee < ! the live. local nevvs- 
papet. even if lie 11 i**s ever so bard, with 
ai ’;:v -e'.ius of ids ability. rKennebec 
a o urn a!, 
1. Sa\ ** Drunkards. 
Ah .. \ o i; vi i; i: vtm k\t i> PoiNe im; 
I Ii V li I IMS Ol llil. 1H!1M\ HA IS IT. 
11 c \ isii mi M r. .I• hiii W. 1 )ay. aecount 
am of i],e Mm) ell I.imUmi ( ire « "inpanv. 
ids a wake! iet:. mini interest anmiig t im 
I iuistian pcple oi Uilnwa in this gie.it 
j e, i; me m Tins w .is im «*h iert hi- 
-mi tig ’ml a.-. W it ImUt t ::eil eo-npe|a 
: b !: Old ;r < 1. gift' •111* that « .od ill 
'. e o| a man to prepare w 
old < n u the lost 
1 hi : gd ; e seud I Ml' 1 1 e;. [ 1! n 111 .1 III.I 11 W i m 
in U *! it. 1 i is mall M|;i e!'! elf 
'I 1 » y id ., ■ : ; 1 tie. ! i ell: 
\ T ! !i 1 '.e die 1 M Mac « g ■ I, 
e\ ug 
■ 
mi- lit. maiion ,.d tin en* :i 
in11ii‘»ei -I immiles. six \ in ,d:l. .if tlm 
-Via 1 gal SI I ;e III '. II".lie *'« *1 f.lileli W 111 e! 1 
| in New 'i "i k h. 1 -e. g : eg. .j cii in- 
:< hi iet hv d Mm. red are. A umber let- 
: e ii "ii. .i j 11 "luiuent ( hieag" ofiieia! gives 
him til-- names of tlii'ty or more men of 
I t hat eit y vv in > sin .'did he seen at one. 
1 These letters merely show the interest 
! mandesied in the large eilies, and are 
I only samples ef those it: "onstant leeeipt 
hv the eomj*aii\ 
j 1 he gradual'. > of tin Mai: aim Kxpress Morrell 1 .iipn r due .if New Yoik held an 
| experii m e im ••ting in the Aslmrv Metho- 
dist ( liur di. in that city. las* Sunday even 
j iug. and some remarkable testimony was 
I given as to the etlieiency of the treatment, 
lo Dr. stone, pastor of the ehureli, and 
Lev. (». <i. Winslow, of Bar Harbor. Me., 
praised the cure in the highest terms. At 
tin* conclusion of the meeting Dr. Stone 
expressed himseli so deeply impressed 
with, t he evidence given of the good work 
the treatment was accomplishing* that lie 
said he would like t.> have a Morrell Cure 
under the roof Mf Ids church. He has a 
dispensary these. and says he hopes soon 
to he aide to add arrangements for treat- 
ing drunkards by this method. 
Mr. Day will make an address before 
the Y. M ( 1'. at the Baptist ehureli on 
Monday evening. 'Ottawa. 111.. Kepub- 
j lican-Times. 
I’he niaiue Memorial Association. 
Tim Blaine Memorial Association was 
! organized at Augusta March 14. The 
following officers were elected: President, 
JOovcrnor Henry B. Cleaves; Vice Presi- 
dents. lion. .John L. Cutler. Penobscot: 
Paysoii 'Pucker, Ls<j.. Porthmd; Beeord- 
ing .secretary, s. s. Cahill, Fsq., Bruns- 
wick :<'orresponding Secretary. lion. Nic- 
holas Fessenden. ( arihou: Treasurer. 
Hon. K<1 win C. Burleigh. Augusta: Sub- 
scription committee. Androscoggin, 1. ('. 
Barker, P.sip : Aroostook, Hon. Llewellyn 
Powers: Cumberland. Hon. Fred X. Dow: 
Franklin, lion. .1. '■ Holman: Hancock. 
< >. F. F'-llow s. Ks«|. ; Kennebec. Charles 11. 
iliehhorn. Ks«j. : Knox, Hon. A. F. ('rock 
ett; Lincoln, lion, (icnrge Bliss; Oxford, 
(»«*n. (ieoigc L. Beal: Penohseot, Hon. 
John L. Cutler: Piseata«piis. lion. .1. B. 
Pea ks: Sagadahoc, (.en. Tims. W. Hyde: 
Somerset, Ceil. II. B. Shepard; Waldo, 
Hon. Fred A t.wood : Washington, Hon. L. 
(.. Downs; York, Hon. Mark F. Went- 
worth. 
Speeches wen* made by J. A. Homan. 
Ks<[., of Augusta, (Governor (leaves, 
speaker A. P. Savage and Senator W. P. 
Allan of Washington. It was voted to 
raise funds by subscription fora bronze 
memorial statue to be erected at Augus- 
ta. 
Success of the Kangor Creamery. 
The Bangor Whig and Couriersays: Coder 
the ahie management <»f Mr. Jesse Harriman, 
the success of the Bangor Creamery has been 
continuous and gratifying from the start 
and steadily enhancing year by year, as will 
he shown by the following figures denoting 
amount of sales in each year following its 
establishment, February 1st, 1881). The qual- 
ity of the butter has made it popular with 
purchasers, while the careful and economical 
management has made the business a profit- 
able one alike to the farmers who furnish 
the milk and the stockholders who furnish 
t he capital Tin* total product of the cream- 
ery, by years, up to February 1, 181)3, is as 
follows: 
For the year ending February 1,1890, $24,055.11 
*• 1, 1891, 27,302.02 
1.1892, 32,901.10 
... 1, 1893, 35,428.14 
Total, $120,417.03 
World’s Fair Notes. 
In its exhibit at the World's Fair the 
Government Patent Office will show up- 
ward of l\:>00 models, many of them bein^ 
working maehi es. 
The National Museum at Washington, 
in its exhibit at the World's Fair, will 
display a collection of coins and other 
metal money valued at nearly one million 
dollars. 
Two white kangaroos will appear in the 
New South Wales exhibit. These are ex- 
ceedingly rare animals. Only one other 
living specimen is known to exist, and 
that is an attraction in the Koval Aquarium 
in London. 
The Lairils.shipbuilders in Birkenhead, 
will exhibit at the World's Fair models oi’ 
vessels showing the progress made in the 
construction of transalantic liners since 
they were tirst run between New York and 
Liverpool. 
Visitors to the World's Fair, who are in- 
firm.crippled orsimpl\ weary,can do their 
-ight-sceing in the various buildings In 
making use ot rolling chairs. A onipans 
was granted the light, some time ago. of 
operating sm h which s, and In Max 1st. 
will have lJ'OO young men. chiefly e. -liege 
-tmleius. in it- emphn to pu-li hem. 
The charge- to visitois hr makdig u-e ot 
tin -c eh airs w i' I be follow > : F< a hai r 
carrying one pei-on. 7' cents pci liom. p» 
cents per half-lion ; wo person.-. Si per 
hour, .'.o eeni- per haif-hoiir: one prison, 
when .1 elmil 1 t:iken for a pi ioi! of 
not les- than ten hour-. tor tie. lirsl ten 
and 1<» cent- a: lion r fm he linn 
o\er ten hour-: eai r> ag I u o person-, 
fm the ii -t ten iioi is a ud 7'* c» nt an 
lion ; al ei that. 
Mr. sa; gi ni, the electrical eng nom of 
the World' Fail. has com} deled his si m m< 
for light dig the main basin on fete nigh:- 
din ing tie- ! .n jio-d i<m. Thousands oi j. 
camieseent light- .different colois :u 
to be used (>lie ]ov will extend b.-; 
above the water's edge all urotijid the ha 
-in.and anotlu v row will reflect heepei in- 
to the water from a few feet higln-i up. 
Still high ei on the loggia -of all the build* 
ings that surround the basin will be other 
ows of lights.\\ ith here .and there a hand- 
woine design. How- of lights will also reach 
around t! 11 colonnade story of the Ad min- 
istiatiojt building, which stands at the 
head of the basin,while the lower )»ait of 
the building will be kept dark. At the 
ba-e of each tieroftbe MaeMonnies foun- 
tain will be another vow of lights, over 
w hich the water will fall from the basin 
above. Then1 are also t < be various 
search-light- to help out tin* effect, one 
of these will be placed in the mezzonine 
tlooi of the Administration building to 
play on the MaeMonn'es fountain. Anoth- 
er on the Fleet rhdt \ building will throw 
its light on the statue of the republic at 
the east end of the basin, and still other- 
will he employed to help .-lit at other 
puce-. The effect of all these many-lined 
light- reiiecting in the water will doubt- 
less be dazzling and beautiful. 
Bounty Scrip, 
r a ru i. i* c a m i'Ta -V. x i- i« \ \ i. \. 
lliv legislative emu mil tee < * > el aims 
hears some < jtieer < lies. Some are amus- 
ing : others ale pal h< !•••. ( if tin latter 
!a.-- was t ie hist«*r\ g: n tin- e. -mini' 
t '■'•«• t ]•' i\ «i e i e k T. > 1 e 1 is. W i i• t < i i- ■ w e« I 
iMf ! I g : <> -reign pa 11 a-: a * er t lie a ai 
ami «::>app. at eu. It i- .-upp<’-e<i t ha: 
w nut Ik; i i. I a t i < »ueida w.i.- lost intlie 
1 ’• *: • i 11 l. IK was scare* \ 11«* i«• t Pan 
j"i ii Fa rag at'- ih-.-i. \ ! ha t :1 me the 
f was paying > K n >■ a t, t -. and >te 
fnig i’t have ms sea < best v\ cl i Jill i w \ j, 
11it "rIs 1 : ni; 11* I h ;n «*t i; in-. ;i< 1 v 11;i 
Cl t il is -III >hc 1 i 'In boV f I \\ ci 1 
pi —e. n-1 w in hea iulcie.-i a. six pc: 
•'e 111. a It c 1 i si 17 III i I : i -el 11 -v .;•• ., h II 
CM. V> lull Ml-. HMi'lls .Ippliin ■ r hr 
^lau s promh-e pa; IlM -.III' h.. ill' 
iioWrVrl. she .earned that -Me emild in*' 
receive it ll! 11 i hi- had -igiied a dllplieaie 
iee» ip; showing that -In- had idvaneeii tin- 
money. The hi.ink receipts wmv sent to 
her 1> \ A': in tan! (.em ral 11 m l g«1 m. and 
are now on hie tspari <«1 hei claim. When 
Mrs. “Stevens gut the receipt.- her son was 
alrcadv a blue jacket and with Farragm 
in the West Indie.-: so ot course lie 
could not -ign the papers, lit* apparant- 
Iv served out the two years ot his enlist- 
ment. lm a letter received from him in 
i>''7 -aid he was going to re-eiilist. and 
from tliat ietter it is believed that lie <ii<t 
again liter t he service, j* 'ining the » hieida. 
and being among her crew when she was 
wrecked. The records ot the Oneida were 
lost with her. and the navy department 
has no record of Fred Stevens as a mem- 
ber of hei crew. lint no tidings have been 
received from him since he wrote that let- 
Iei in lsi)7, and so his mother, who now 
lives in Orange, Mass., has made applica- 
tion to the Maine legislature for slot) and 
interest, claiming that her son is dead and 
that the lack of. his signature should not 
prevent her receiving the money which the 
Stale promised to pay. Joel Stevens, tin* 
father <>f the dead soldier, is a veteran of 
the 1 lith Maine. The committee referred 
tin* claim to the Governor and Council. 
speaking of this bounty scrip, a gentle- 
man conversant itli tin* Stare's military 
affairs said the other day that there was 
about s;pooo of principal which had never 
been paid. If the scrip is still in existence, 
the claims to the bounty would probably 
he good as much of the paper has undoubt- 
edly been lost. All this scrip bore inter- 
est at six per < < nt. James blue, a e doled 
man now living in New Orleans, enlisted 
during the war in the idlh Maine and 
writes that he never received payment of 
his bounty. He was advised by the adju- 
tant general's oilier that the only course 
he could take would be to applv to the 
legislature, hut he has not done so. 
.losinh Mitchell, 
Who is well known m nearly every inhabi- 
tant "I WAi.no ( oi NTY. says he "was vi.i. 
ski it with I» n i-:t m atism and otiikk o m 
iu.aints and t hat Lkon's Saks vi*ai:ii.i v in- 
ed him, and. he says: “i m-,vkk kkli uki ii i: 
IX MY I II K." 
In a letter to the company Mr. Mitchell 
says: “‘I am on tin* shady side of seventy, 
and never before have 1 given any medicine 
company a testimonial, of any kind. Hut 
for the benefit "f others I consider it mv 
duty to state briefly the actual heiielit I have 
received from using 






Al»>ut six mouths a^i I was all 
list'd up with Rheumatism and 
td her iunplaints to whieh old age 
is subject., such as weakness, oen- 
eral UEitiLiTV, etc. I ctunnieneetl 
taking Leon’s Sarsaparilla ami 
after using two bottles my rheu- 
matism all left ME. My general 
health improved anti in fact 1 
NEVER FELT BETTER IN MV LIFE 
1 truly consider Leon’s Sarsa- 
parilla A WONIIERFFL MEDICINE. 
You are at liberty to make any 
anti such use of the above as you 
please. 
•JoS! AH M ITt HELL. 
LEONS SARSAPARILLA COMPANY, 
Belfast, Maine. 
Austin Gibbons of Paterson and Mike 
Daley of Bangor fought last week at New 
Orleans before a big crowd, estimated at 
8,000 people. After a tough contest, in 
which Daly showed endurance and grit, 
he was knocked out in the :51st round. 
He was badly punished. 
For horse and owner nothing equals Bick- 
more’s Gall Cure. By its use galls and 
wounds are healed while the horse is at j 
work. ! 
Register of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, (1 A Nichols, at Seattle 
Jan la for Liverpool, hlg. 
Ati R opes, David Rivers, arrived at San 
Francisco Feh 15 from New York. 
A .1 Fuller, Walnut, cleared from New 
York Jan 5 for Shanghai*. 
Alameda, Chapman, arrived at New York 
Jan :d from San Francisco. 
Relic of Rath, C Curtis, arrived at New 
York Jan l\n from llong Kong. 
C C Chapman, arrived at San Diego, Cal. 
Feh 1 fr«mi Raltimore. 
Centennial, R !•' Coleord, cleared lrom j New York Jan l’7 for IVnang. 
Charger, S < d-. ,«!•-! ■; >a; leu t r.»m Hung 
Kong Nov do for N.w York: passed St 
Helena previous t*» Feb 22. 
I>aniei Iianu-.s. ,! S Stover, cleared from 
l’liiladtdphia N..\ IP for San l-'ran. iseo; 
spoken, no date, lat N, Ion 27 W. 
Frank lYmlleton. W <« Nieliois. arrived 
at Nd \v York March Id from San Fram is. 
Frederick Killings. Sherman, sailed from 
N. w York Nov P.i for San Frail- iseo ; sunken 
I >ee 24. lat N loll _’N \\ 
C.w Koine, ,1 p Iditnani. at ll.-ng K.-ng 
F. ii 1 lor Mat I a and N- w York 
< reat Adlir, ld-w eil. sal led t v< -in T: a- 
j pain dan 27 lor N. .% Y-rk. 
1 1 el. IW K 1 1 | 11.-as lend; ! -a. N.i: ie.l 
II 'll New Y--rk 1 n lor San 1 11 
11. n mu a. A M K-a rta ed ;t N.w > 
dan do from Idii-n-.s- .\ vies. 
ie. Oe.g. F \\ | o sa I it d ir- a N.w 
\ "1 k d 1,1 ; -o: il _ K a-g Feu | 
iat s. Pm \\ 
Iro.ji,, m. !•; 1 i N a k. i-. irna at S;ia 
I'd am;-. o 1 »■ 1- ., 11 New Y-nj.. 
d-.’en M. i ..... f I t- id. s; a 
fi -Ml N w \ ..,k I- ! '-I S.oi 1 •. i> 
New Y--I K Nov' ■' Mg M-dxen | 
I *. id. lat PM S e d W 
! .1 e W e i I |. d M Sa .1! I a e i 
I’.ali nil. la. ■. P San F: a, 
Lu/.oil. \ L a: 1 o-r: d a! New \ 
Mar. P ’I, si, .- 
M .0 ei | lag i-doA S’: a -i :,! j Ma: a or. v -a- I P'J from S n, Finn- | 
M m L Si •! < < | ‘ark sa d d -m M a 1 
ia din li !. a N Y. rk passed An >n r j I d 111 -a. 
Nan 1*. ml.. IN IVndi. Ton. an d i 
I NeW York 1-Y n p I -!n I .1 ei’j... 
K l» Ki-e. ,\ I --a,, a rt v.'d a! (.' a,. 
I--WI1 Fel> s -1 s. i- |'ram is. ... 
K K Timm IT, N.< I,..Is armed at J1 -1 
K.-ng Mntvh ir--n: N.w York. 
Kaplia.a, llarkm ss, sailed from Sag F.aa j ! CISC" Nov f. ■ ;. ,-sF’Wi;. 
S K llitelteork. Pales, -a lied fl -ln Sail j 
Fra lie is.-.. 1 P _T o N.-w York. 
San doa.jiiin, I'riukwater. sailed lr.-m ! 
San Francis.'- F.-F for Voku ha ma. 
St Niep.-ia-. F Carver, sailed from San 
Francisco Jan-js i'lulippiiie 1-lands, 
State -1 M aim A L t ami. arid >1 at 
Tae-mia .March p --m New N'• *rk. 
T h. -n a Haiia. ( N Meyers, sailed from 
Valparais** .1 an P I-•; New \ ork. 
TillieEStarl.il 1 Ehen < intis, armed at 
New Y.-rk dan -. h"m Ast-.ria. 
Wandering dew. !> C N jehoks, -ailed from 
N* w Y olk dan >r sydmw N S. W. 
Wm li Mi- Ames hi try, armed at San 
Fiain is-o M;ii. i ■. :: "Mi New \ ..rk 
Wm II Conner. Fink «J I’.-iuiU t- -a. arnv- 
ed at Shangha. I d !• J7 f '.-m N. w \ ..ri 
UAKKS. 
Aiiam YY 's( *■< v p l1"i*‘i11, tirl-pi-il .d 
| sviIni \. NhW, 1-i. fi-"!)i Ni w A'*n-U. 
I A li: 1 ;*•» 11. \ ians"11 1-Vrd, n;::\»•«I ai 
! i)rl;i\vai'i Bn a k w at <• Mar. li U fn»t:. < *i«.-n- 
1 Vat ru e He "»n 11 a !i I" an, Pan d Inai 
1'.. .st. li I'A •1. ! l>. l:a ara. 
Bninn mt li. au m. it: v -h ai 1 *i!!;n11■ i- 
! |illi.a 1'.■! ml. .1:1’ >; tin 
< a. !•. !. lU. I' Stow ITS, sal "'1 fn It: 
; 111. I: a M II ! :■ N. \ "l-k. 
! I: A 11. Mi. >a s' <-.i I’nt.la 
\ ii■:ias P. I’a 
Pa::;. 1. T I ’a I i1 iTa ! i. ■ 1. •..: .: in a 
N. w Y"ik Man >t I'll.ana". 
Bail PM. i' .. ■!! j' < k<-\ m «•.( 
! a: IV a .'a, n I •- min !‘..n, e.V IP 
: r P: \ t Js j .a:. 
1 
!•'. i. l'T for \. V. \ ;< 
! Wih.atim. N s «■ '.7 foi II.. .ni :. 
1 Pdw i! la i. !. 'Pa: itt. a ,-i n 
\ ,1 o iraVi ,n- fn.ui New \ !, 
la-iwar-i \\ ,\ 1 P \i < a., 
: lan. n ! > p. o 
a: Am..; ,. i n :..7 n a. N •■-. Vm 
imam: V- i I’-: .a* :. -mPit in a. n- 
maim -.li dau P-. i ’• 11 
l !,■ \ T \v: Ah. 
m i- •!■>:, ■ id. ■■ li. la a,u P- n I 
i II o. ., i. :u. ■ ■: P .!. IN ', m 
H. r: I! \ .■ ! id oh. -m •! 
11. MI. New \ •: i a 11 P i.-r P. id ml Aim-; an 
! 
lim a. K \ ait -. or ■ o |; .si. ! 
1 A iu 1" ! "in I rapno 
Hell \ I 11 1.:: 111, Po\\ armed at I:: ■ 
1 a 11e11 ■ 1 ei 1 ! I 1 ■:a IV lisa. -!.I. 
I P i, a No m ,i. Prank l,Vrm irr:\ed ai 
pens .• <d l ei* -h from Ha ana 
da Ill'S VudPtoi 1 ill. a s t .• r. a rr: v --d a t 
Bid, I: II i. i Pat I lee la I r< 'In Pisau na. 
.loi.a .1 Marsh. II B Wlutimr, lean d I:.«11, 
I; :t !t illio; pel. '_'a f. a St .1. .hits 1 If 
| .) W Dresser, Parker, arr.ved at Santos 
i pee Jil fr "ii N. w York. 
! Pa- v A Ni. kels. < M Ni hois. miPd from 
N. w \ ,,i k Mar. li d for IPa.u Koi,a. 
Mallei 1 Mevel>. \Y It. M e y e IS aiTi'.e.i at 
posari" .Ian L’ii from Buenos Ayres 
MaTai;/as, B P Em,-, arrived at New York 
Man h s from liar alia. 
Mary P Bussell, \V S N ieliols, arrived at 
Not York Peh 11 Ii"iii Boston. 
Mary S Vims, froeker. sailed from Ilam- 
hurit Fell L'n lVr J larhm-a. 
l’.-nohs, ,,t. MePaulder, arrive,1 at Mo!- 
11■ 11111> Peh s from New York via Valparaiso. 
St Pile. e. d T Prskiiie. arriv ed at Port 
Elizabeth, (’(111, Man h 1" from New \'.-rk. 
Willard Mud^ett. A P Coleortl, arrived 
at Bon Elizabeth, C( IH Mareli s from New 
York. 
BKHiS, 
Da v.. i BugBt e, Si*'Wcrs. sailed finin l’as- 
eng-mla 1 >e, 2 i .r Boston 
11 i; I i 11 s s > \ Hodgdon, sailed from \Y. v- 
nieiii h M areli for iiarlest* >n. 
II { Si lilt* G \Y H i. Id i-'i n. arrived at St 
Thomas Man h 1<> tr«>in Bost.i>n. 
s< in *< >N KKS. 
Clara F ('eleerd, C..i.<>rd, sailed from 
Brunsw mk FeB l«i B>r St .1 pm. 
Kdw ard d ■ •! n s« m. Waireii, cleared in in 
I ’ll lade i ] .Irai FeB Is for I’nn nleiiee. 
< ie.-rgia (iilkev W I; <11Ikev. cleared from 
New \ ..i k March 2 h Genrgei.iwn, l>etn. 
lie. .rge T w eip\ 1- armw, cleared I'nan Phi i 
ade 111hla 1- eB 22 for I ardeiias. 
llatlle M.(, Buck. II 1 Spmvvl, at C< ■ Il, ,1 
I 'eh In for Mi mat it lan and New Mi 
ll eii r\ Clausen, dr. Apple!.; a rn v ed at 
S.igua March 1 tmm 1 ’in ladeiph:a. 
IP.race (i Merse, llamnian. arrived it 
Bea n I ert. N C, March In I'nau Boekp.-rt. M. 
..Iehn C Sinit h, K neelaml, sai h ii *m B. 
t. .n M a re! 1." for V ias< > Te\. 
Jos \\ Pester. S S Ileagan. arrived at 
N. w Cast h- I ‘el. In B 17 Irem IVimi. ...a, 
holer A Lewis, Burgess, arrived it I’hii 
del ph i a March i i'nun Brunswick, ha, via 
New York. 
Linah C Kaminski, S W<"dBurv arriv 1 
at Nk \ a. March fr. >m »';. 11 in I, N .1. 
Li/./h Pane, A (i (' h tsseii. a t Sea is port-. 
Lu.ia Porter, Grmdle, arrived at New 
York Mai eh in I mm Ma« "i i*. 
Mary A Hall, M \ ea/ie. arnvc.l at Pensa- 
< "la Mareli 1 from 1'n.v ideme. 
M B Milieu, Dyer, at Za/a, m- date, from 
New York. 
P P Pettigrew, Morse, arrived al Norfolk 
Feb 27 from Boston. 
Sally run, \V H West, arrived at New 
York FeB 24 from Cienfuegos. 
Tufa, A S Wilson, arrived at Philadelphia 
March ! from Darien via Bermuda. 
Warren Adams, Coleord. sailed from Bock- 
port, Me, Mareli Id for Philadelphia. 
William Frederick, dwell, sailed from 
Bailey's Mills dan 22 for Port Spain. 
Willie L Newton, (> W French, arrived at 
Providence Feb 27 from Brunswick, Ga. 
Poor but Honest. 
Charlie Sullivan is a poor But honest. Irish 
lad, who, while walking down Washington 
street, found a wallet containing checks and 
money to the value of several hundred dol- 
lars. Although almost destitute, he return- 
ed it to its owner, Messrs. A. P. Ordway 
Co., proprietors of Sulphur Bitters, whogave 
him a liberal reward, and also gave him six. 
Bottles of Sulpluii Bitters for his mother, 
who has been a terrible sufferer with rheu- 
matism, and who returned many Blessings 
after Being cured By their use. [Weeklv 
World. 2w 12 
Leon’s Liver Granulkr Cures Indiges- 
tion. 
Chautauqua Assembly Notes. 
An excursion of twelve hundred young ; 
men and women from the London Poly- j 
teehniu Institutes will visit the Chicago; 
Exposition. Arrangements have been 
made by which these excursions will stop 
over for a day or more at the famous 
('hautampia Assembly. 
The directors of the World’s f air have as- 
signed two hundred square feet space in 
iiie Liberal Arts building to the Chautau- 
qua System. Plans arc being matured Lo- 
an attractive exhibit and many thousands 
of Chautauqua students will turn with 
peculiar interest to this particular section 
of the great building. 
Among the famous foreign visitors’who 
are to 1m present at the < hautampia As- 
sembly during the c.uuing season are Pro- 
fessor 1 h mi y Drummond, w ho visited hi> 
coiintn some years ago and warn many 
friends, and who is w idcly know n t hnuigli 
his little book. 11 ic greatest Tiling in the 
W. rid.” Dr. ).\ D. Kohcris. the dis- 
:: n- urslicd 1 •: •!, ,tin- 1* ni\ ersi t \ L 
t.nsioi! movement. and L‘e\. and Mm. 
>amm-l Harm11. -0 Toni.,. Mali. 
Tin- Chautauqua \ >.• m ia s\ as rep.u tcI 
i'*. « ft "I* d.-i.; in A u .1- Is-.IJ. i x:« 
si a i 11! pro i-iih aits i n tin grounds ... 1 
ui nlc at t lie .n res' 11 time, i in-I mi n a m 
a nip It i ?! a a te and stems ■ U w a c r. v. 
.Old eh ! tic ’milt. The hoard ot truso-. s 
ini ve d. ibed t ■ • issin h. aids ;. ■ -vei t h* 
«>'-‘’cs.sat> ex pet!': lures and Cm t, usi. 
\ cars. ml t lm h’g a ■ haraen u tin- \\ o; ! 
!i11 -nci' i: tin permnm. ma of tin- -a o 1 
\ Matrimonial Mascot. 
Tu'n W- T i!. M 
If- i ii,'] Main.- C m! (\-lt «-. 
n i -i>t S 1111;, ia M ;« \ lln ■ i'. -• 
Mr. t ,I>. !•: ( nil, i>, .. \! 
A In." !ii Ii II > W M ;• ( K. \VI 
<*:;• n. w *■-; ,].'•• m.-nt .r i*.;r II.:- 
m t In niat in tn-'ina t .. n. < a t arr« r. 
Tivo Women Speak 
For the benefit of others. 
Miss I lelc-u Smith, 
43 2’d Place, Chicago, 111., 
says:— 
"I was troubled with irregu- i 
j larity and leucorrhu-a. 1 fol- ! 
I lowed Mrs. PinkhamS advice, ! 
I took her / 'egc/adle i ompoumi, 
| and used her Sanative Wash, 
i 1 now feel like a new woman, 
| and am perfectly health;,." 
! Mrs. K. Fox, 
| \\ oodstown, N. 1 write" : — 
1 had 1 ieon ">i k i< \ ears 
with wtiml trou’ ■ md h aror- 
rhu a. 1 conk! do no vn-rk. 
Doctors t'-ukl i >t help me. 
Lydia i Pi a Pham's Vegetable 
! Comp.mud did. Now I cat .lo 
all my work, and stand nearly i 
all day, and not 
fool tired. I an- 
not thank you 
cnou”'h. 1 !'■ < 
mend it I., every 
woman who h.as 
airy vreakiu a." 
l.\ i' •• M'l ^ -• 
< .... I -.\ Y[ * .■ 
C- •••■ 
Li v x ..v ... 
Don’t be a cow, 
and chew v >ur cud. * 





is about the cost of the aver- 
age close of the 1 rue "F. h. 
Bitters, yet some dealers try 
to force an imitati- m on you 
to afford them more profit. 
Such a man will sell you poor | 
goods in every line. 
The question for you to j 
decide is, will you have imita- 
tion, low price and sickness, 
or True “F.F-," 1-2 cent a dose 
and renewed health. Trade 
mark “F. F.” in red ink is your 
safeguard. 
1 :n nrni 
For Sale ! 
PIANO. 
Enquire of A. 1\ MANSFIELD. 
i»tf Masonic Temple, Belfast. 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother's l'riend. 
Castoria. 
“Castoria *• ir.'n that 
I ,t a- -up- :•;.•! ar ; \-r> •• :rt, a 
knuuii !• -I A'li lira, M 1 
'v; 'is-, i:r- -•kl: t.. N. Y 
V.*. ... 
Castoria. 
Castoria ii> t>ustipati"n. 
> iir S;■'1'i.irh. J>iarrh< i*;i. ilrarfuti- <n, 
K1L. \\ rri.i>, .-'•-•j., a: i pr .notes di- 
V. it i.i 'u; injurious im.!i--.Ation 
ni years I h;: •• r'‘i'onim>'niif 
yi.'ir'’ ;i>t i>n:i.* run! >!111II a .v it v- r. ntinm* t 
-r .?••• it. lui> invariably :••• iucvd beueti.'i.o 
V■1‘Slllt.S.*1 
K"‘V I'. ! i i: ■ KK. M. P-, 
h St m. and ~f h A\• >a",v Y< »rk Cit\. 








1 Absolutely Guarantees. 
It Marks. If Furrows. 
it Drr-^s. It Covers 
ALL 3N ONE OPERATION. 
TOTfcrro 
A Boy Gan Operate St, 
Cuts Potatoes for Seed Faster 
than Eight Men Gen by Hand. 
Wil! Pay tor Itself In One Day,^ 
FULLY WARRANTED, ^ 
CUTTER 
Simple In Construction. 
It counts f a Senas of 
nrr llli'r-'sm.iy ..!«•]. 
s f-,r I'iaiitiiia. 
. 
1 
F:;n;!Sh;'il v< :r,i 
f:S?Ec. 
ISP: fi \. .. v:: ;iCTURi%G GO., •" " * 
fT'V? rvrk-’*<T 25. ;\*r n 
■» aw* „£\ CriMr V*‘/' -4* -** \ y 
den cm I l it ft: 'a />'/’ 1/ '/• v •, 
kiM'o 
»\ 
P For Coal or Wooc 
.r If.-: ill I'm •!. r, -1; M IJ1 ,1, utv,| •. •. 
>•<> V I X N I I I I |{ M | i < 
i; \n«.o!;, MAIM 
m m 11 uu,i.ui.t.t u.uA,u Li*.'■ 






\*A„ w>T--' • 
: <*#1!*;>>> : 
! This crowning triumph :>f :ir• r’i 
1 milling science is abso! lie :: 
:best flour on earth: 
! mid is so endorsed in tx|«-rt < £ 
; ALL OVER THE WORLD fc 
; Beware of imitations. T:- fc 
■ is always branded cx.irth .1- t e r 
: First-Class Grocers Seil it. £ 
< TTTTTTTTTTTTmn 1 IT Hill irH"» »’l 
\ \l> 
r>m4'J 
Klmmna t s m. 
K I n« lav, 
ami ilia rt I >is- 
a \,Mir ,1 
i a «'rump'. 
I. n n u ‘.-in 
plaints ami I- 
aialr \V ,■ a k 
Mil. IS 
WHV IT IS S! 
np. schen;k s 
PULMONIC SYRUP 
FPty-E<gLt Years of Sur j 






Mass. Beal Estate Co;; 
2-46 Washington St., Boston. i1 
Dividends 
In tests in t entral Heal Ksiatc In tirouln- 
Authorl/.ed Capital v'."'" 
< apitul.pa'd in ! 
Surplus 
" s |ss.-, 
C a »i\ j. "II.I' |-. !• rrlll ..-1 nil 
I’aiii I itvultMul' 't ; |>n en: p. ,, 
.1 iiI>, !*;<<• 
\vera^e 1 >i\idemls since '_ai :/a'i. 
cent, per annum. 
Surplus at close <•( U-: ii>c., .. jjj 
Steck offered for sale at $108 per 
Semi to or call at t he >tlice tor infoin 
.,iitt < orn‘s|*o!nh‘ii«*e. 
\t Mr .in nu 11 iff I ill 4 "1 the 
I‘ I. t, \sm" iti«m h« f>•!- I 
... i■( 1‘rev .l .-M ! 
iifSf i.-nl < 
... \\ Ik I A 
Mr. I. II 
ii4 in in !Is per 
M l\ I!' "I 
If. lit i11: if! i s h 
14 liuf h Ies> \v.»rk f<>r 
>i■ k 'Ik. 'ii<ls ur.1 
! i'll 114*1 v\ Ii. It IS 
?. evt 11 .Ilixli \\ !| :i !.-aill 
>! !1 * I'f 
!!• .\\ IP s e; s 111: 
'! M 11 
M 1' Sti::i|I > 
! > ■ i t < 1 111 s; 11 -!. i 
■'ii-'! i- it v. rk f. v hit.. 
u i' l.ip. 1. A t); 
-11.114 M:.' 
:■ f 1 pi .., 
i >' i,• r. n: tits \ 
:A i- M .»i. .•! 11 pa | 
! 11 Still'' is 
!■ M .1 ,- i: Ml 
• 1 lv .tl:* 1 fail, 
\! .in 
I: i- away and mij'-s- d his j 
T: v\ it.' has r.s. ill 
s., K<i u a rd.s is mak am tin* 1 
I**.* .v i: lit a, a if in N <• v\ 
M_ '.'a' s t. IP"! "It's 
mi rs ..j Marsh II i\ * i' 
a ;i i, ■! ! ’• M I- 'lis 
t8 
tin' ! anal s* i 
d ! •111 h •«■ n a i 
Pn 111 I'll 1 j *' 1 S I 
>!:•' I'M; tin'll i 
! h i M. s 
Tim s' i ”.! It tin 1 
_• ’alia ;nP a- t n Ii ! 
A 1 is t:i n ! i: s. 
,,f hi ;• •■!? P it 11 
^ 
II ! I stall 
! h .s', : l>. ds 
1 1:-.. M in :, : : ■. 1- 
1 1' It a 
ilk. I 1 ■. : \V }■: 1 :.,!!«!.'! 
:'M. j n V, p. !. i. Mil '•ansi, 
MM I ■'l 1 p N S ! I. 11, aim s 
lv,.,-' I'M. IM'. A j j »I ♦ -T 
! M Up ,ks. •" < I 
U»-Hast Mam 1. IdiTuiv 1 j 
i: i.* F p iw I,Kr<*d «1 rani. 
l.t! A lit'i'W li, d' } Iflll M 
at.! I S 11,': d, do .1 an ms 
‘f' A tlP'MmtP' '1 i.wir. d" | 
? >1 'iitl*M! N a t 1 a-i rf t I a IM ;sa A \ 
L 11 M-islmr. Fijity, ’.■ >t is j 
du. Flank 15. M yr i* k, 15-Hast. 
h 'in tis, !" Adam W. M .• k 
ifn-d }{ t ark. d<> < .it h» nn- A 
•. v -.t♦ f].i *. ( A. Hanka;, ■!•■. 
I N M'P'll. A apMlsl t. Pi Klr«.\ d. iL< U- 
15. Alifcpasra F .1 
Mar\ 11 I Vudh-P a, lain ...n\ .!!•-. 
M < 'S.s, U“st 11 laliii'S 1 '. 
ij liM 5" a A. Ni'iP'ii, I'M Fd.sna 
i: P 1>. M. a ai- W. -i in > and 
K| hr.mi. W W.h .St a s- 
a.- v .I aiT.s. 111, : Jaim-s S. 
IP ! 1st. 1 |s 1:| M. Um k.-tt, di. 
i >i i fast I me Library. 
II,. M• :• ! 
r. v lit 20 
M >i lei. in- i ssr. 
I 122.1 
~\ \. \ ... 1. 1 ,sa2 1 28.24 
ill-.- I all.— 
M, ie1111.i, I". A V\ Ward. 
418.21 
1 -•■ail e ) ■ I i.-.r- 
Fisa, and I., writ «,ei,..a. 
!!••■ aale.n-. 417.12 
M -v •:> -A .lie a e 
•2. .022.1 H 
Fell' a i.. •! a man led 
24i 2.. 
: i. The e.i!l.-e i.tii.-, ir the ..1 
:ai. -.I bar rjmvei, 18S7 1 1F...S 
1.1 in F>. Liens. ai- ut lore.-! r\, 
i-i'-ii: 1 ,s82 022.1 7 
Ud mam -« lie's sei-vt. 
> I'-nii.-iii l.y A I. W ister 1802.128.14 
1-ram is. N-uwav and N *i 
S02.'. 424.7 
\ -Midler's secret a stnr\ 
'•‘...I m! 1 sou. and A n Army 
li e. flic Far-itai >d Kieli- 
| ..027.7 
t;ii iwj.er. Ahnia New Kiilc- 
IS 02. r.22.4 
1 hiur'aaiiic ehemistiw ISO". 012.20 
•■-. I'ih-i A I.i-mK ..I ia 
IS02. NmI.OmI Kiver.-ide 
• >•'"••- ..l'l'- .a:.:;.-.1 
I < amnia. Fr< ceilings and 
! 1 sol ..040.0 
; I mi- 1 SOU .I I 1 1 O 
! i.iin W i:m Sweden and 
1S02 .222.2i; 
I. 0am- Field A novel. 
S .212.2 
--In the suntime of h« 1 
A novel. 1803.120.18 
at Kyersuii. Stories from In- 
■'.1111- and northern camp-fires. 
..227.20 
Sti«* was Surprised. 
SO Wil.l. N III. UHKNNol 1: A |1 I" IT CKII- 
I UVI.V HAS Ill'KA' "! KCK OK W'ONUKIt 
A\;> roMMI'A'T. in ! Ill, .. \ I»A ISKK\I»VT'>; 
SI lal ANTIA I'V lA-Kin IImM. 
(. h \ !'•'•' v M \is 1 :;••• 'i is m•,111 in ! 
? > 
1 
HI U'l w HU I 111 1 r, Hi Mir lit o! lain j 
; 11 I t a < !'! l.at!> M !‘S. \ a;n. s s. j 
Manat w lu. la-sai. s ai *.>s M on St riim '.-s- 
town. Mass S'm- W m> sr.-ll I. IM 1 111. a ml 
r: who it- ill (1-fsT III- Ii alter as j 
<1 > not know i".\\ to express myself to 
yon 11h 1 the pul. ■ it lariie ahont this mat- 
t.-r." she said, am 1 tee! it m\ l.onnden 
-duty to say soim ie'i^ 
kvery Imm1\ knows that 1 have he«*n a 
_o eat Sll lT<! >1' I ; up }\ s pepsi a i- U W '-lit V-ti \< j 
years, and that 1 ! a d tin ,vU t a 'll _r a ad 
■ i I!, r.-nt do.-tors, hut a I Were tallures 1 i 
he. ante s weak that 1 was unaoie te walk j 
st.-adiiy had m appeUt. Hid wlia' I -odea! J 
w as the nest s-.mp'.p k ml ot .. hat my j 
imai 11 was unahie to r« t on .w n that. 
I e, a id n t si. ep at nt.uht. h id n- iailti- 
1 
la u for anythin-:, and was a total wre.-k. 1 
km w 1 would i\< o do soim thiiiw as I 
■ ouhl ti-.f stand d m my w eeks lo-up r. Why : 
i 1 '. i m U _a -;p si II',' W ifllOU! s .; 1 ;._r .|. "All. | 
ot t em'oo I t a hot! ie : 1 >r. < dveiie's 
taken >. -1. i v ■ 11 ! iif of it when I hewa: 
vma 11 i a 11 am had left me. t !m | 
•o_ l-ts I t k *• .; ! i« and ; lien !• ft -- ll 
T s f.;.. .. .... 1 hr; e-i " as 
p. :u .1: -a ... V 1 
'• ..i lkell h. fol'e j 
MKS. A<!N K.S v. MOK J « v 
I' .• ! !<■ Uli.l Thai ;t was m i.is mc 
i 1!-« !."T t;ik*• 11 ii i! \\ I'm -fin. ait* am! 
t1 --I' iiiv Jiisl is 111 •! n unm' 
"1 :?*!•<!- t-t*11 \m, i im i i kt» a w | rsm i 
> 11. 1 l. at a|<!" t !*<•. a a <■ 11 ay t mj 
'ii'! -•t 111i liiX- a lit t 1 if im in! ml m 
1 'in- -T f\jirrs< iiaii I want ..' 
s ,.!!<•• iai,-. a> a, v !Y is ni 
■ -, i•.t a •. s a k m >w: n_r t v :,: !m is, 
i l< t i t I!-. 1, is, 
! s, i,_ m 1 ;m 
'I '1 ! I'-.: •' if TI, a 11 i'f lii •' I- A i: i j 
"fllf, I l\ nr, ,|. > fs i,. f,,r j 
■ I'1 Ilia! 1 a!1 la, -I 1 
.. I » I in- nm-s Nma m :• ,ml 
■ in ii I ! ii. i:. 
11 is la.-t i;:i: •••!; a .*.|s 
■f -If ;m •: .. :• ml' ,,,.! ■ m i 
!• i' 1 !> !• s 11, s ,|. ,.-.*. i.f’s \i-rvlira j 
t i! :• ..’!•! 1 aril. If" ’'ll, -I If j'l'f- 
iii' a a :’a. .? i!t* \\ ! a. sa, ■< ~s- 
i" a t 1'- m: !• I’.'.s 
> ■ :t! mis,. !•-,.• •! 
>Iarim* M is< ml lan.N 
I s ..... !}.,-• 
Himil •! jusi I• ; 
i- k \ i-; il. 111,!, i’ j- uni. 
i\ -A .n• ■ i i' i m:m 
.•!• A I::.-’ if I'.s.- tin A as 1 
s'• i’ If. Si s■ 1 i.at ■ -a 'i 1 .• \- 
tv I s _-.-l.ii-., i,. i:,-altl, in,! 1 l.al 
s I i'll' ! :■ m -ms., ,1: t !m’ y,.|, 
■ s ■ 1 m 'h if f-1. ! u !! i. a 11 i ’! 
'mi. it, A ."ft-1 
a a k s 11. 11: s \, s j. i. •.. ;., \ j, ■. 
Fl: l.n ;.M is i'l:. !:•-!■_ ft a r.i :> 
■V < N \*. 1 mil s ; ■: 1,. U ,.||, 1 •, II 
M uml. II 1 i mi-iat ;. !. ft i! 1.1 ik«• ,[• 
■ 
ii Him- .'limit, m 1 u it Ii .1 ist ant t •im-i^u trades 
Ilia; ns s |,S1 ,H|t ::« 1 i y !! Ill' I, A II i^i-i 1 Tin a\ ail- 
aim- Sll}ijil\ I'lllllilH S Ii ■ >. .,| tin* i|c- | 
"ami wllit I: s * t < Hi 11 • afat. Vrl\ i'.^l.t, wirli 
flu ''"iisi'.pi-iiri 'i|' a mil i muiii'i' <*! iiinv- ; 
a: --rati\-■ t'rmj'lit.s. Tin* ii-siim j»timi of in- , and na:_ai .• a may a!l'm\i s-'im* tmlu-ffrmn 
| I lie J11 «-Sr lit IlgeSt'd Midi !«>ll of t lie 
nag* market, but we regret to sax that Moth- 
; .-Mg appears upon tb.* surface of affairs tliat 
IS iiullt at!1, e t a 11 v.-rx appreciable change 
ioi tlie better in the near future. It is re- 
port' ll from Montreal that considerable ton- ; 
'• nag*- has already been chartered for tin- St. 
! l.'iw n-nee luinbei and timbin- trades, but j 
i that vessels an- offering so freely that j 
j freights during The season are likely to rule 
j unusually low. Petroleum freights to Ku- 
rope ci;111mue dull and weak, indicated b\ 
the. fact that Is tid has heen accepted for 
naptha to Bremen ami Is bd torn-lined to I 
the Baltic, use freight- to Tin- Hast have 
h< 'll their own, but are quiet, the little de- i 
m in*! bring ill. Ilx for Cab utt a ami Java. 1 
1'be r.-ceut improvement of about txvo cents j 
-is. > to ( a utta is umlerst..oi! to be the 
r.-sult oi the introduetioii by the Standard | 
• b! ( "inpaii\ <>f a new brand of oil ••Stand- I 
aril" ■ xpre-slx for the Indian markt t, and | 
atbuded it poj niar pn.-e which xviil, it is 
be! e\ e. 1 I.. 111 I! 1" Sin c-Ssflilix ■ oil! pi te 
•‘Mill ill- I; l.svia II J.l oil 11- t. Long oyage gfli- 
'•rnl argo. n in l.e deal and timber Ir.-ights j 
remain .jni.-i and urn banged. Die demand j 
b 1 '•. s > e I s I-!' 111 ei' Plat.- and Rra/.:i ports 
lost n.-ted b\ tb. .mj.ft.turn from steam- i 
rs f r. .in inis p.-rt. but ivc. nt rates are slid 
iir ut W.-st 1 miia m i• > -:..x\ for 
tins per o,|, and -agar ! r.-iglits n, m t he 
south S.de 11 I'M, a I'.- :tsi. r < »t I a r wuse ; 
hi ■ o is m ■ hang.- i, on ho a 1 w ai d or 
ii M.e.Xal'd Irclghts. \ e I i. XV p.lie luil.lb* I'! 
tJ'o gi i> oa-tw :se are limn inai.y vessels 
lia no 1 •c.-n o ii | *' >r a r: lx r' •. t.. tin 
West 1 mi ia 11 ades. -..a! .reights '-.unain 
<ju .-1 and wit' oi;i material hungc. Char- ! 
'< Bk. I'dni: T t ro w rL S ngapore to 
N< \x •'!■. |'. -1. Cid.-.o. Slop (' i'. | 
ha pm in. Pt Biakelx Wash Philadel- 
phia. Iain.'., r. si..’ Bk. Yii. ra !l. Hopkins, ! 
1 alidad Now Ym k m Philadelphia, As 
piiait, unddis, harged. Bk. Herbert Fui- 
!.-r. Trinidad to N<*x\ Vmk, Pit > did o I pnia or, 
Pool Ilia !'e, .Asphalt >•_' Id I-..' and ills barged. 
S' I Abb;. < Stubbs. Fernamiinu to New 
York, Lu.nber >'<■-■> Brig ii L. Sibley, 1 
l urks Isiand to Baitmiore, Salt, P c. nts. 
S !: Mi x. \ Muller. Fciiiiii dum to Fall } 
Bn er, Lumber. s.-,.:;7 ] j. >,•!,. Hattie II \ 
Barbour, New \ ork to St. K it ts, about *1,- > 
I 
Spoken. Feb. _'7, off Bermuda, sell. Nor- 
"Mib.-ga, Armstrong, from Perth Amboy for j 
St 1 tomingo 
Sob. So-.- P. ( diver (of Bangor Snare, at 
N. w York froii: St dago, reports lost ami j split sail and stove boat. 
• ;*».>!> Siii.iv, Baltimore, March Id. Prob- 1 
ablx t lie fastest sailing voyage ever made 1 
from Valparaiso to Oregon was made by the ] 
-hip < ambna, roimnamled by ('apt. Joseph [ I Ib rim r of Baltimore. The voyage oreit-j 
piedonlv .IP day, the.ship eovering an aver- ! 
age of‘Jlo miles per day. lu the same ship 
( apt. Benner made the voyage from Rio de 
.Janeiro to Valparaiso,around Cape Horn, in 
1 2!' days. Both of the passages are recorded 
among the fastest trips ever made between 
the ports mentioned. All of his voyages to 
Knglami show an average of *J‘J days for each 
voyage. 
j That cure of Geo. W. Turner of Galway, 
i N. V of scrofula, by Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
; was one of the most, remarkable on record. 
Tbe hungry other seekers are now crying 
“on to Washington." Hut Washington will 
g*-t on to them before they have been long 
at tbe capital. 
If the life insurance people recommend 
; a remedy it. must be something they have 
{ faith in. Well that’s what they do about 
Adamson's Cough Halsam. It prolongs life 
and makes the insurance risk a mere* haga- 
; t.e 1! 
H rmis (entering store). “What is there 
ui die wax of business to-day .’" Store- 
| k’op N thing except, the follows who 
'••mo m t. isk foolish quest ions." 
When tin* scalp is atrophied, or shiny- 
bald, ii" preparation will restore the hair ; m 
ill other eases, Hall's Hair Ibnewer will 
start a growth. 
“The line must he drawn somewhere," 
-mid the man wh<* was shovelling oil his 
sidewalk And he drew it religiously be- 
tween his own premises and those of his 
neighbor. 
"What's in a nanu Well, that depends 
Cor instance, the name of "Aver" is sulli- 
'■'•lit guarantee that Ay.a ’s Sarsaparilla is a 
0- iiitiiie. sejfiititic hlood-puriti«T. ami not a 
•'ham, like s>- iiiudi that ones l*y tin* name of 
•sarsaparilla Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the 
si mdard. 
■* u ;a My lnisi.and is very hard t" 
I-* M iii.l* “II. must ha. .• changed 
-' n* e in man a d Ami now t h.*v don't 
sp. a k. 
1’he roii ihe vv ;t n nn >st .aiah *.ned n im-s is 
i:a* lin y sped ’he appetite. Weaken dijies- 
1 an i a 'a. Avar's Cherry I Yet. 
mi -ii the e.Mitrarv, vv 11 •• it rives immcdi- 
aC eiie|, assists rathe; than impairs tin 
assiin: iat pr<.ss 
1 vv h-a*, do y ii hink a man vv cijjhs 
m.'Si asked pain m v\ ho v as nml.■ rp>iiilt 
•>: l'se -1 1 i :ei a ry t real ment. Win n lie j 
stens.M.my .••ms.' a ns w en d t in- do. tor. 
I have h.-en a s'111 ei*eI from catarrh for 
v'-ars. ilavinr tried a numherof r.-niedies 
advertised as “sure cures'' vvit.lu.nt ohtain- 
:nr any relief, i had resolved never t take 
.niv otm-i patent nie.lieincs, when a friend 
a«iv -sed me to t n C y C;a am It i! m. i did 
so with rreat relui tain >*, hut an imw testify 
th alt. 11S! U It tor six Weeks I h. 1 c V HIV 
se nred It is a most agreeable remedy- 
in a v al n aide Halm. Joseph Sievvart, iJI 
(i rami A •• Hrm»k 1 y n. Jvv 1 
“Win* make-, the law>, faiherV "(hr 
.•nislators my son." W. II. tlnm. vv hai arc 
iawy ers f.*r "They are created. y hoy 
\pi ill. to ieris 1 ators tin* m.-aniiu: of then 
I.IVVsd 
Personal. 
A yo-.mr i;,d\ of seventeen siimmcvs. .mi- 
A d... tt.-d, irtined, and m prepos>. ■"inj 
appearai desires to form t In a a 
nin e oi -.in. nice y <>u11r man. whom <i 
vv ii hi a. i V is ■, o' tronki, d vv it h dysp.ej.si ■. 
use that l‘ea 1 '• i-> -d pniuiki Si iphi I’.u 
ters. Jw |J 
Cirst '•■op "This has a hard w ; i* 
er t: s i. I !■•■.- See,aid ramp V. 
l: d e. ■!. I u id Ii t yt ■. tin,: 1. eal 
a .' 11 o sh..\ elm-4 “iV a snow y s n; •• vv a! k .' 
Miles* >!*rvi* X Liver 
ii*. r. uiia-oi and h*.\veis ‘n e/h <!,- ,-•••. 
A n. a I I M 1 *i I is speedily 
r- ’. e:s|,ess. Cad 1 .US'. I U pi. I I \ ■ 
p. h s •usthpat..Hi l lie. | ualed for un-n, 
w -laeii, Ill hlr.-n S a.a i n -i miidest, Mir- 
e't ! e»ses, Jo tS. Samples CiVe. at K. 
II Mold, s hruir Store 
I >.. y n t kmk >1 ■Inn nit. t hat yn-ur !• on* f.-r 
Ci an n h :> r.-e*pr ated I n-aliy « an't 
•■ay I am v m in*r at present on red it," 
Rneklen’s Arnica Salve. 
f Htsi > x\ i: -I,.- v\ or Id 'm Cuts. 
!. ■ ;s. Sa It llln-im.. i'ever 
r. s. T. it. < 'ha *p. d 11 tin's, hiiki tins, 
ms. and ail Skin II m pi a-, and p"siti v e- 
i hl.-s, 11 m. pay r-. n i a i. It is 
J lit eed t Z.I Ve perfe. t s at IS1 a -' 1 1 o 11, o r 
r.-lninled. Cm •• cents per h..x. 
1- San y Ik II M.-ody 
Harry "I vvomlei if Kitty would accept 
in.* if I asked her." I * k — "Mijht t ry it. 
lie! lathe! a. i-epled of tny poems last 
month." 
" ■•••?: Hu'ny was si k. we cav#- her Aistoria. 
Wii-ii she was a Child. -io• ri.i Castoria. 
'Mien !i--eani-‘ Miv*, .s,V -Lav t- Casn-na. 
V' ii'-n she ha 1 Children, she«guveth*-;a ('astoria. 
"i'o play s..m« tking. ;»!. as. Miss Piauo- 
.: i:" e I. :ua guest. “Iis tr.-t t-illg pi'ettV Lite 
U t U 't I:.;'! t lie guests are gone y« t.’ 
sperimen ( uses. 
ii ('"■’•!. \. \\ < Lot u Wis.. u ;,.s 
";i 1 e- with Neii raigi.-i ami I1 i> u i1 11 m 
'Me ted jo an alarming dt -i, app« tile fell 
a a\ ami lie v as in ribiy r« dm-e.l in ih sli 
.I stn n gt ii. Tiu hott.es of Fleet ri. I i i t 
lire*! him. 
F* i wan I Siiepli.ru 11 a rrisl m rg. 111., had a 
running >..re on his leg of eight years' 
standing. I's-d three Monies of Flcetric 
Hitters and seven hox.-s of Jim-kirn's Arnica 
Sal\ <•. ami his leg is souml ami well, -lohn 
Speaker, Catawba, <>.. had live large Fever 
u* s ..a his leg. doctors said lie was ineura- 
hie. <)m- hottie Ivleetrie Fitters and one 
bo\ F.ii- kl.-n's Arnica Salve cured him en- 
tire';'.. Sohi at It. iI. Moody’s Drug Store. 
The most discouraging tiling that comes to 
a man in this life is the desire to thrash an 
enemy. ouph-d u ith t he belief that he can't 
\ do it." 
Now Try This. 
It will cost you nothing ami will surely do 
! y on good, if y on have a Cough, Cold, or any 
| trouble with Throat. Chest or Fungs. Dr. 
King's New Dhvovery for Consumption. 
I Coughs ami Colds is guaranteed to give re- 
I lief, or money will lie paid hack. Sufferers 
| from F (irippe found it just the t hing 
1 and under iis us. had a speedy and perfect 
j recovery. Try a sample liottie at our ex- 
j.eiise and learn i«>r voiirsell just how good a 
jthiiig ii is. Trial bottles free at F. II M.ly s Drug Story. Large sizes T»Oe. and 
MOO. 
* * id Menagerie Monkey “Well, what do 
you think ot the white people so far?’’ New 
Monkey “The most striking trait about. 
hem seems to he heir intense curiosity 
Nhe Committed sulelde. 
“Mrs F. <\ Cone, at Pari>. left this letter; 
.M husband--Forgi ve me it 1 cause you 
j rouble, hut 1 suffer so. Von do ii -t know 
* what- these long, wakeful, wretched nights 
are To lm ami I am Ho tired, darling—the 
I pai; will neu-r lie better. it is not eas\ to 
1 t.ke my own life, hut I have been sick so 
| long. < biod-h\a m\ hushand, I love yui — 
your wile." This is hut one of thousands 
’hat gi\e up, instead of using 1 »r Miles’ 
Restorative Nervine, and being speedih 
ellfed of their wretch.•dliess. (hi to R. II 
M' od.\ sand g< t an elegant hook and Trial 
j Bottle tree. 
^ ••ung Snohherly- “Ah, in’ hid, 1 suppose 
1 you detest the people of t his count ry V Lord 
1' it /mad “Aw,—yalis. They mostly all take 
m«- lor one of those demined Anglomaniacs." 
brave Mistakes. 
! Physicians frequently make mistakes in 
j treatment ot Heart Disease. The rate of sudden deaths is daily increasing. Ilnn- 
! dre.ls In.me victims of the ignorance of 
physicians in the treatment of this disease, 
j Due in four persons has a diseased heart i Shortness of Breath, Palpitation and Flut- 
tering, Irregular Pulse, Choking Sensation, 
Asthmatic Breathing, Pain or Tenderness in 
j Side. Shoulder or Arm. Weak or Hungry 
| Spells, are symptoms of Heart Disease. Dr. 
Miles' New Heart Cure is the only reliable 
remedy. Thousands testifv to its wonderful 
I '''ires. Books free, sold by R. II. Moody 
Mrs. Innocent—“Doctor, my hushand was 
talking in ins sleep last night about cold 
hands. What would you advise V Dr. Old- 
hoy “Keep him at home, from the club m 
the future." 
Calls and wounds on lmrses are unsightly 
and objectionable. They can he cured while 
the horse is still worked by applying Bick- 
mokk's Call Cukk. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
RAILROADS AND STKAMUOATS. 
Trains leave 7.‘2i> a. in., and 1.15 and 5.55 
j>. in. Arrive at 5.25, and Id.25 a. in., and 
I (>.50 p. in. 
Steamers leave Belfast for Camden, Boek- 
land and Boston, Mondays, and Thursdays 
about 2.00 j>. m. For Sears port, and lliirks- 
port. Wednesdays and Saturdays, about S.50 
a. m. 
Steamer Viking leaves every week day 
at 2 p. m. lor Bvder's Cove, llewes' Point, 
and Castnie. Leaves Castiue every week 
day at 7.45 a. m., tor Islesboro and Belfast,. 
(■HflirH KS. 
Baptist. High street. Bev. John F. Tilton, 
pastor. Preaching service at Id.45 a. m., 
Sunday. Sunday School at 12. Christian 
Endeavor meeting at <> p. m. l'ra\er meet- 
ing at 7 p. m. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting [at 7 Junior C. E. Society Thurs- 
days at t.50 p. in. 
Coiigregat ionalist. corner of Market and 
High streets, Bev. IL T Hark, pastor. 
Preaching at 10.45. a. m. Sundav School at 
12 m Christian Endeavor Society at t> p. in.; 
prayer meeting or le. ture at 7 p. m. Week- 
ly praver meeting I huisdav evening at 7 
o'clock. 
.'let hut list. Millet Si met. Ih-v. S 1Hails- | 
euin. |-asMi'. |’ra\ <■: ne 11 lie at a in. j 
pfenchine servdr,. p».'In a. Hi.: Simda\ j sehui.i at 1J ii'ii.n: ,.•••1 e,. Pratt 10|»\\ <«i tli 
! dl e II e P ra mee! illp it 1» <' 'e 1. it k, business I 
meet I tip li rst M<mda\ eaeli month at ", [>. in. 
Heiieral prav. me. imp Sunday it 7 p. in. 
Class lilee! lips TlllU'Sila eVellilljp. 
Cnitarian. Cliureh street. I'r.aehinp at 
10. •<) a. 111. 
I ir\ersahsi, irie --I Court and Spring 
st re• 's. 1:. M ,ra K mpsluirv, j■ a"' 
I diai 111 lip se;-\ if a t in.L*» a in.. Sunday) 
S.-li oo| 11 la'. Yoiinp I’, .-pie's ni.-et i up it 0 j 
p. m. ieet lire it 7.00 p in 
< at led:, 1,.\\ t ’oil: t si re. 1, l.V\ Father j 
< o-rr t oi W nt port. past "ia S.-rv!<-. s 
!oiirt h Sunda"I- e.i h mold h at lo a mi 
Christian Adventist services are held at 
Meiiiou.i! Had ra-rv Sunday, as t'oliows:) 
Sninlay s.-hool at 1 p. ni. pieaelrinpat Lh.dO, 
preaehilie nnd so, ml uif-tinp at 7. 
s \«;»;s \vn m .s. mam,. 
t a n:* 1 #• 11, ,.• 1.i 11.• o 1 ni 11<■ 1 >- aeh North- 
purt and least N'oithpoit: K. t'. Fr < man, 
propm-i-.i \i ri\ s daily at F-'m-.m leaves 
it p. hi. 
C.-ntr*- !,t lie. din ille, ia. (.taupe and lea si 
I >« I n o n: \. I K pat. pioprieioi Ar- 
ri es iai I ;it la’ n lea atop in 
Libert' 'da So. Mout ill*'. S iirsm.iiit and 
15 e It 11" 111 I > v < r v F< pp proprietors. A rives 
d: i 1 at M a m lea es at I. La p. in. 
Fn -doui v a Kti \. Fast Kim\. Morrill 
aiei I'". '- M li>: Morrison, proprietor. 
And ves dail,\ at I ! a in. lea\as at 1 ... m. 
North S.-an:. :.i Sw anvilh- Fred 
I'd i' k. uiai! ■ irrn-r. Arrives daily at 
in n h-a\ es at 1 p in 
St-"•!%ten Sprinp-. ia. Searsp.-rt \Y. F. 
JJrow i,t | » to; \ rri' es daily at d.do a. 
tn ad i .On p. in h-a a s post-.. t'j j. .-at 10 a. 
a. a ml 1111 I station at Od'.O p. u, Title- 
-'il•_:> <-t t imap.-s ..| rai.ioad tine- t.i’nle.i j 
mni. •> i.l N i>. 
I.d" rt F\press !Vo, inhere. \Ves1 Sears- 
1: Ml N t n ml l'.el na lit F I j 
11- !.; ■.et a rr: v.-s il;u.\ II a. 
tn. : d- i\ es .11 p. m. 
Stand--, I- t r 'i Steel.ton Sunups. 
I. N-;i!S|,ri!, Jessie Id Staples, proprietor. I 
ni .Fitly at in d’.'t in. lea \.-s at 'J p. in. | 
sip mi:t s. t i-: i.s. 
'-! "M 1 :• l.odi. meet i! Masotiie 1 
I and, m .-I Main md Ihpli j 
!’ m a ;.I- ■ K. T.. N II. 1 
Imp ii n la," I i.p- -J.; \Y.-d||esda> n. IliUp id | 
Kihp S.'iolii o I I. iV S. M .. No. 1 | 1«• p: i: lin i-i 'I'm IV eiiin.p in eaeli | 
< ‘orint a: .!, \ :. !| ('ll inter. N j 
I»e P d I a i:; ups 1 A M-mda.' ‘e'euiup I'd- | 
I a.' 11 i I. -dp. N-. A. lie,plliar meet il'.pH j M"ii.la .-v ,-ii.i.p a -. i• mil moon. I 
Sp.a I a I at 
I ni", h\ « I. Ip- No. liiii. L- puiar ! 
meet Dips, I St Tin md ,i> e’, el' ill.p ill each I 
month. Ape, m is at m ; I 
I NO KllN 1-KVl ( MI DKK ll|>|i i' 1.1. L<' XX 11.j 
ie- inert a! Odd Fr||--\\- Hioek. Mail! street, j 
< 'a lit .-li 1' i I a i' M Nm. I, I. 0.0 F | 
Meet- on t hr I Tlutrs r. ,-\ ening of each i 
... ! II en1 ■ 11seot l-.nea iiiI'lneiit. No. pegular 
inert in gs "ti the 1 t and ! Tuesday ex etiings j 
in ;u li month. 
Waldo I,od^r. \o. IT Pegular meeting! 
e\ e;■ Friday evening. 
A o i"! It i* ln*k a ii I. lye. 1 legal ir meet in gs 
on the ‘J.i an«1 1*1; Tuesday \ nin^s of <■ a< 11 [ 
month. 
Kmohisok Pythia-. \ T hoilies of this 
0 I’d e meet 111 Fa-lie Uni'. ! 1 gl) -t feet. over 
< N I :,i.-k"s .. 
Silver Cross 1,0.jo. N meets every i 
Wednesday nm-. 
I > > i! a > t I >i vision F in Pa .{ p;II, ;< meets 
11 r-t Monday evening in a. month. 
Primrose Fomin'. No p Pythian Sister-! 
h.1. meets on tin lir.-t ami third Tuesday 
el. m os of earli 111 Oil t J1. 
1 a 1 1 < >1:1 >1:1: ■ ■ P ki*m K\ Ta rra 
1 oie T li,,• I.. at Kind o| Pythias Hall 
0 Hie -ee.m.i and foil! ! ii I’Uo.-d 1 s of rarh 
hioht li 
A n> 11: 1 Mini-1; l mi rt’ \\n kmkn. Fn- 
1 'l n I -Olio.-. No ."is. meets at K nights “f 
I’- i Hali on tiie nd and fourth 
P. \ I! < 1 raml .\ r.ny 1 'o«i j, s meet at 
M- mo; ial Ibiilding on ( 'im:. 1, -t n ,-t. 
I'li* at as IF Marshall P st V-. !_*. meets 
Tlnifsd.i e\ mines. 
1 iioina- II. Marshall P- imi Corps meets 
e\ ery l i • 1;I e\ ell no. 
Andrew F. Clark Camp Son- Veterans. 
No. hh 111. et s ery Moiid; e\ « nillg. 
(iK.iNoKs. Seaside. N-, I d Kegimr meet ! 
m: ery Saturday rxening at C range 
Hall ii|>|h 1 II igh street oxer Primrose Hill. | 
K,|Uity Crange. N •. !To, meets every Sat-j unlay ex citing at the (irtiii^i Imiiding on the 
A u oust a load, near Pandaii Fllis 
NkXY Kn<;|.ANI> OKIIKI: of PKoTKOTIo.N. 
Iiei fast i.odoi No. .140 meets at Odd Fei- | 
oxvs Hall on the see,.ml and fourth Monday ] 
examines in each month. 
Amkkk an hiaiiuN of IIu.nuk, Hay City 
Council, No. :>bg, meets at the ot'tiee of Ceo. 
F. Johnson. Odd Felloxxs HI -< k, on the first 
and third Monday evening of each month. 
IIi'VAl Aucaxtm, Helfast Couneil, .Vo. 
7‘J.i, meets on the second and fourth Thurs- 
day evenings of each mouth at Johnson's 
Hall. $ 
TKMI’KKANTK son ft IKS. 
Hklfast Woman’s Alliam k meets every j 
other Friday afternoon at the homes of! 
members. 
liKLFAS’l W. C. T. C. meets rv-ery Wednes- ; 
day at TOO p. m. at the rooms on High street ! 
over 11 H Johnson’s store. 
Cool) I'KII I'LAKS. Helfast Lodge No. lit)! 
meets rx'erx Monday evening at Odd Ftd- 
loxvs’ Hall. 
HF < 'nt'K S. 
The Supreme Judicial Court for Waldo j 
County holds three sessions annually on the ; 
tirst Tuesday in January and t he third Tues- 
day ,*f A pri I and < )«-toher. 
Probate Court, Judge Cc, F. Johnson, on 
the second Tuesday of each month. 
Insolvency Court, Judg< Ce,.. F. Johnson, 
on the second Wednesday of each month. 
I’e I fast police Court, .Judge P. \V Pogers, 
eixil term, oil the fiist and t bird Mondays in 
ea« ii im tit h. 
County Commissioner.--' Court. Sini,»n A. 
1‘ayson, Helfast. Chairman. M. S. Stiles. I 
Jackson, Otis l>. Wilson Searsinont. Pegu- 
lar session at Hr'fast n tin* se, .mu Tues- 
day-; of April, and t hi id Tuesdays of A ugust 
and I iireiuber 
m \ 1LS. 
The Helfast mail loses at 7.‘Hi, a. m., and 
l'.’.'naiiii '-.'10 p. m. The mails arrixe on the 
arrival of tin trains and stages, for xvhieh 
time see under head of trains and stages. 
HKLFAST FUKK I.IHKAKY. 
The Library and Leading Loom an* open 
1 
from 2 to "» o'clock, standard tune, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday after- 
noons, and from b..JO t<• s.do o'clock Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The li- 
brary and reading room are free to all in- 
habitants of Belfast over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in tow n temporarily 
may use the library >»n the same conditions 
as residents. 
I > 1ST A N't K FROM It FI. FA sT To 
Belmont.b miles Northporti 7 miles 
Broooks.12 *• | Palermo.. 2b 
Burnham. ...'JO Prospect 14 
Frankfort,., .lb Searsmont. .10 
Freedom.i s Searsporl b 
Lslesboro. It) jstockton.lo 
lackson.lb •• jSwanvillc ... b 
Knox.17 Thorndike. ...20 
Liberty.lb Tm\ .22 
Lincolnville. 12 Fnit.x.24 
Monroe.la (Waldo. ti 
Montville .lb Winterport. .20 
Morrill.b 1-2 j 
♦Post. office. Turtle Head, is about 7 miles. 
tSaturday Cove. Camp Ground, 4 miles. 
#e Sure And WorkThe Horse- 
H CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED 
and always ready relief for your suf- 
fering horse. 
A proven friend in many of the 
countless stables scattered over our 
land. Such is 
BICKMORE’S GALL CURE, 
made at Old Town, Maine, and guar- 
anteed for the cure of 
OALLS, CUTS, SURATUIIES, TOWNS, SORE 
SHOULDERS, AND ALL KINDRED 
TROUBLES. 
For both Horses and Cattle. Ask 
your Druggist or Harness Dealer. 
BICKMORE GALL CURE CO,, 






Makes an every-day convenience of an 
olJ-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
imitations— and insist on having the 
None Such brand. 
MERREi L. & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
'HFMiENCEg 
OF|/ UFE# 
W. H.PAKKPK, >1 D .Xo.4 Hu Hindi st. 
T’< <st( v, Mass., rnni>nii unj ph>n>i<'vm nf fh- 
i*i: \r>oi»v m i:i»i< \i. n>i in ti wii.m 
was awarded the run n mi \i l>v tie* X\Tio\ai. 
M khicai. Assort at iMV forth. PKI/E F.S>AYon 
J ,1,\i i’ll i/.v *:nd riiir'irnl 
iMbiiilu, and a!! /)/.-■• />■- ,s and tr, nkn-^s of M n. 
P11 RFS WUIILV? I’rospeetn-, w:di testimonials.' Kit Klh 
I.aiLre hook. 'Pill. S( SI NC S! OF I 11 1 OK 
SKI,! -PKF.sIK VATION litj; Pui/h E>say, 
l*!oM) by mail, d<’ii t !e s--a eii. see'ire t roin observation. 
Ur. Parker's w-ik-* are the best on the snbjeets 
t^fateil evr ]!i:b!;'!;ed, and h.a’e at; enormous sale 
tlir >nuriioiit this eomitrv and Er aland. Read tinm 
I; .-v •,i,.1 learn to be >TKOM;. \ KiOlIOlS and 
MAM Y. il: at Tit vski.p. M.-d,. :1 lb-view 
THE COST. 
It will cost vou over 
$2.00 for cream 
tartar and soda 
sufficient to raise a 
barrel of flour, while 
i I (>rst< >n 1 s I>rea< 1 
Preparation will pave 
1 letter results at a 
cost of $ i .60. 
Nature should he 




MALARIAL prompt"; or 
“ 
POISON | safely as Swift’s Specific. 
LIFE HAD NO CHARMS. 
For three years I was troubled with mala- 
rial poison, which caused my appetite to fail, 
and 1 was greatly reduced in flesh, and life 
lost all its charms. I tried mercurial and 
potash remedies, but to no effect. 1 could 
get no relief. I then decided to tryfc^faKB 
A few bottles of this wonderful RB2£±11 
medicine made a complete and permanent 
| cure, and I now enjoy better health than ever. 
J. A. Rice, Ottawa, Kan. 
Our book on Blood aud Skin Diseases 
! mailed free. 
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
Why the Best. 
j In tin* preparation ot' this brand of eanned 
j sweet eorn. more eare and attention is de» ot 
eo to t be select ion ai d paekini/. than isuiveii 
j lootdinarv brands The result oi this is that 
HONEY DROP 
SUGAR CORN 
has a flavor ami riehness to be found in no 
othet kimi> ■, eanned eorn, md that the 
Honey l»rop brand is the favorite oi all who 
are lovers of the natural flavor of sweet corn. 
\ single trial shows its superiority. Sold by 
retail ameers. -btiMinn 




Positive Headache Cure 
10 1'OWH: i:s IN A BOX. 
Price v5 Cents per Hon 
For Sale Ry ai.i Dioogists 
MAN ITACTUliKD BY 
<?. A. KIRCHM A'ER, Ph. 0. Tn/rrio. 0 
N. S. LORD. 
Sail maker, 
Ami maker ot tents, awnings, carpets, etc., at the 
building on Swan & Sibley Co.’s wharf, former!} 
occupied by ('apt. Geo. T. Osborn. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEEl'. 
If You Can’t Get it Near Home, Send to Us. Ask first. 
It is absolutely pure. Uitrhly concentrated. Mo-t economical bemuse small d. e=. Nooth< ore fourth asstronflf. Strictly amedicine,not a food. bm can buy or rai «»1 as rln. ap ns w>- ran. It. vent aid cures disease*of poiil- 
ry. >' orth its weiirlit in jrold when bensare in. mil in.* •• < >n>- !arp" can a-, d me Sb>: semi si v more to prevent Houp’ says a customer. Sold by dniyr^ri-ts, trr..e. r-s. m-neral »t..r. andi'.-.I a!. \\ s,.t„i post paid a ronltry Raising Guido (price ar»c.; contain* ronltry ..ids w..-th the prim ani a ks of powder for .We; or five packs gl. < hie 2 1-4 lb. can and < iuide si Sis la- <■■■ cans ex or* s- paid s st ■uuo* < i*h. In ■ plant it v costs less than one tenth cent a day per heiu Testimonial.- 1 r. r. I. \Jo1INmin ,« r.ibjVustom House M., lioston, Mass. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
tlu* Counts ot Waldo, on tlic* second Tuesdav ol ! 
March, A. I). lSJKi. 
H ATTIC C. .H:\KI\S. widow of A l.BKBT j •IKNK1 NS, late o| Monroe, in said Comity of 
Waldo, deceased, has inu presented a pel it ion' for | 
tin allowance from the personal estate of said de- 
Ordered, That notice he uis-1*11 t" all persons in- 
forested by eausinu a copy of this order to he pub 
lished three weeks successively in the Republican 
Journal, printed ai Belfast. that dies may appear 
at a I ’role: t e < ourt. to be held .it Belfast, within 
and for said County, "ii the vemd Tuesday of 
April next, at ten ol tin- b.ck Ik-fore noon, ami 
and show cause, if any they have, why the praser 
"t ~aid petitionei should mu he granted. 
oi;o. K. JoilNSoN. .Indue. 
\ true copy Attest 
J Ki.-r'it I» I’.MJK t:. Keuister. 
At a 1‘rohate Court held at Boilast, within and for j 
the C.Mintv of Waldo,on the ..I Tm-sd.n of' 
Mare!), A. I>. 1 «•■*:}. 
\ certain instrument, purporting to be the last will and testament ..t CHAIM. CS IM111.IHMCK 
late ot l’.el'ast. in said County "! Wald", deceased, 
hasinu been presented for probate. 
Ordered, That not ice be u i sent o all persons in- 
terested by causing ;i copy of this order to he pub- ; 
lished three weeks successively in the Republican I 
•Journal, printed at Bel fast, t hat they may appear j 
at a Probate Court, to he held at Belfast. w it bin 
and for said County, on the second Tuesday ol 
April next, at ten of the clock before ... 
and show cause, if any they have, why the same j 
should mu be prosed, approved and allowed. 
CKO. C. JOHNSON. J mi tre. 
A true copy. Attest 
Jr.KK ll I*. P\i;ki;i:. Beui-ter. 
At a Frohate Court held at Belfast, within and fur j 
tin- Countv i>f Waldo, on the secmid Tnesdav ot 
March. A. 1). is'.*::. 
pllAFMFUS C FOBIi. son ot I.YIMA II F<>BI». j 
v_ late of Belfast, in said County of W aid--. de- 
ceased. having i'resented a pet it ion that 1.1 id-Ah 
s ACIlnKN. of said Belta-t. lie appointed ad- 
ministrator "f the estate o| said deeea-ed. 
« u dered. That the said pet ii ioiter ^ri\ e not ice t.» 
all persons interested >\ eau-iiur a copy I this or- ! 
der to i>e published t liree weeks successively in the j 
Republican Journal, printed at Belfast. that they 
may appear at a Frohate Court, to he held at Bel- 
fast. within and for said County, on tin- second 
Tuesday April next, at leu of the clock be- 
lore icon, ami show cause, if any tlu-y have, why 
the pr.ni-r o| the pet it h-tier should m-t he -.'.ranted. 
Cl.n K. JOHNSON. Jr dire. 
A t rue copy. Attest 
J a; 11 In F \ i: k r.t:. 11 -; cr 
At Frohate Court held a: B -Ifast. wit hin and f.u 
the < oiiiiiv of Waldo, --a the s...-ond ruesdax of 
March. V I >. I 
OCT.W I \ HANNAN, win -w ..! JOHN W. HAN NAN. hue o| Five-e.m. in -aid < .-uni -1 
Waldo, d ccea —ed, Ii ix in-. — -;. a pet i: u hat 
I. C. MllllSl;. -I I ii cr;-. .. :\ !.,- no, utiti -1 
minis; rat or ■*! the e-!a;c ,.| -aid derca-i d. 
Ordered. That sajd pci i: i.uici -_;i\ >• 
l.cpuii|ican J-mal. printc1 i• I;. 1 ■ i... 1 .■ 
111 IX appear at I *1. ,i. s c ,i n I. t.. lie held .0 it, 
t. *. within am! t a -aid < oiintx. ilu- -••••,-mi 
'lac-da cd i! next, at fen' ot (la I- k be 
toi« noon. ., ml -how eau-c. it any hey have, why 
lie- | rave, a the p» r i; i i: -. n-c i, 1 a 
I cd. 
Cl.< n I J< HINSON. J mine. 
V 1 r-. ■ py A: te- 
J l: i: > 'll In F i:ki:i: Be-i-tc 
U’Al.lMi SS. -Ln Court of Frohate, held at Bel j fast, on the second I'm-dav ol March. Fs'.iR. 
i l.F.M FVI B. JuNl.s, Kx.-ciitor on i!., ot > 
i I »A NIKI. B. II A 1MHN. He o| I nit y in -aid .nn 
i tx. do-a-ed. havimr presented hi- first am. final 
| account <d admiui-i ration ot said estate for.t lew 1 
j atiee. 
I (peered. That notice there..| he e'ixa-n. tliree 
week' sm-,-e-siveiy in the Bepuhliran J,a inal. 
j printed in Be I ta-t. in -aid m ni y t liar all person 
i n e rest ed uny atleuo at a Fra He hit. he 
I held Bclfast.on tic se, ..ml fnc-dax <d \pri! 
(next, and show cause, h any :hex hax •• why In- 1 
j -aid ,o count sl:< mid iM he alio ed. 
(, la • I J( ii! N-si »N J me 1 A ..px Atte-r 
J i: i: n In FxitMi: B. mi-t.-r 
1 \y \ I I " SS In 'om ! Frohate h.•; at If »> the ..ad fne-dax -d Mai ... 1 s;*;; 
A. Ii. M.W f \-lmmi-t it* •.»; tin- a 
| > A BA 11 I x 1. VBK ... ,-! 1 .1 n -aid 
j tinal account d admiui-l ra i-.n >d -md He -r 
; allowance. 
I < Male red, '! ha: •• h.-tvo! he .d. 
iidcrc-i.1 I.'ma'x an.-mi at a Fr.'-h, .. i'e 
he'd at Fella-!, or the -com! fm -t \-c 
next ml -h-w an-'. .! any my __. xxhy 
-aid an -lionIn ■' Be iil. .w.-,| 
(. la » I JOHNSON, die. 
A te eo. ;. \ ! -1 
\vu.‘.Vi,1:;, vvv 
; 1 H.WK u <11 VSK. \ I 1 i:; n- 
! MAIM 1.1. \ M. 1 11.1.". i..:c .•! I ,.! in 
j 11 r, I. .1 •. nricmi .1 Probate ('..!!!■! 
I 11«• 1 <i .on ot AI'vil 
•; i:< >. !. .h >11 \>< >\ .In.lac. 
I \ t rue c■ ■,iy \ 11 c-! 
.1 r iel di lb 1' \um.k. lieui-cr. 
fPH L sub-, nbi-r hereby aives public not j.*,- t 1 concerned, that he ha- been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust ol Lx.■.-,!!< ,.t 
the hist will and te-tament o! 
Ill FI’S S. 1)1\<»N. late of Montville. 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by aivima bond 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all persons 
wli are indebted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, ami those who have any de- 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to him. .!< H1N < c\KK\ 
TMiK subscriber hereby aives public notice to all 
I c,iu,-eriied. that lit* iia- been duly apnointed 
and taken upon himsell the trust, of \ immistra 
tor of he estate ol 
A BID AI L A. CAKI'b M'KH. I a. ol Jackson, 
in tile Colitlty of Waldo, deceased, by nil ina bond 
as the law directs, he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have 
any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for set- 
tlement. to him. I ./.K A A. CA Itl’F.N I KK. 
| 'PHI-: subscriber hereby aives public notie,- to all 1 concerned, that lie has been duly appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust ot Vdministra- 
tof of t he estate of 
ci-:<»ik.k ii. i:i:<;i son. hue f Belfast, 
j in t he County of Waldo, deceased, by ur. inn b um 
; as t he lavs directs; he therefore requests all per 
j sons who an- imIebted to saili deceased's ,-state l< ! make immediate pavim-nt. and those who have 
! anv demand- t'hereon, to exhibit ; he -aim* for -r• 
t leiieiit to him I.IN'IoN c. | 1-.1K I SON 
i rJ1111-1 -1,!>—< iI>ci lie mb' ai vi s public m*t u e to a! I 
I ■ •■rued, tba; b lias been duly app-dt ted 
and taken upon hims,-!f the trust of Administra 
| tor ot lie estate of 
I \J.I< L J. 1C K 1: \ late ol Sto.-kt on Sprinas. 
1 in the c.unity of \\bio. dec as,-d. 1 >y ui ina bond 
I as ; he law d ime s he t here I ore cn ue-t 1 p» -1 
; sons v\ ho are in iebted to said dec.-ased estate jo 
; make imnie,ii:,.,- payment, and tlio-c who have 
any demand- t lici -on. to exhibit t be same tot -,-t 
lenient to him. Jos \\ 11.1 J \ M soN Jc 
it 11 K Siibscribel liei m\ cs pub! i<- n- .1 ice all I one,■nied. licit she has been duly appointed 
! and taken iiq on hersi it the tm-t of Lxccutnx of 
j t be la t will and test amen: of 
WILLIAM (i MblllllL. latcof Troy, 
j in the < ■ iility ol Wubln, deceased, by nr- mu bond 
as the aw direct- she therefore requests all per 
s..[,s who are md.-lued to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate nnytm-ni. and those who have 
am dcnuimis tlicieon. to exhibit the same for 
settlement to her. MAUN h. i,AK< KLoN 
Farm for fcale. 
JN Noll III 1‘olM at I leech hill, on Belfast mail 1 consist i;io of seventy-live acres ,.f lield. ; a- 
turn and wood land, much of the hitter be in*; 
I thrif t y > ounjn jimwili < Vdar ctic.uih 1 -i fencing 
Snia!! orchard of y on nil apple t .fees, hi-at imi clmice 
j fruit Si line meadow iami. nond foi cranberry eul 
j litre, (bind buildings A hennery Iltx’JC*. with \ w itc nett inn yard < .ood and ne\ cr fail inn water in 
j well ami pastures Accessible h\ team to both 
| camp um>iml-, affording a n.>od market lor garden 
) rod m e The owner be inn unable to w-tk. a pnnl 
bargain will be nhen if ai»pli<**l foi s.M,u. inquire 
on tin- premiso. or address 
.1. W. i>.\ VIS. Nnrtlrport. Maine. 
kiris \\ mill'll. 
SMAH T WORKERS WANTED AT « ‘Nl'E. 
I < io«»• 1 pa\ anti steady employment on shirt 
work. 
I \N K. KEEEAK, Camden, Me. j 
Boston Si Bangsr S. S. Co. 
illt «*i* Ari'ii 
2 Trips a Week to Boston.' 
Strainers have I ;«•)! .1 -t. ’a 1::■ anil icr ]' mit- 
t inn. a- I oil .u- 
l'"i annlrn. l; .. kl.ni'l .I I'.o^ioii. Mondays 
.imi Thnrs-I.i, -• 1!. 1 v .0. .. 
ri\a! o| strainer from I *. 11. k •»: 
For Scarsport. ami KimU-. ,v\ Wrhues.lay < ami 
Sa tun lays at a:>oin l!'n \. » or •■po*. arrival 
ol strainer I n• 111 1; n 
k 1 M i;\im. 
i’I'oii 1 linstoi: 'I ■;. — i.; ah-1 I h clay- at %f. 
From 1,'orklaiei. W e.Imlay ami Satiinla’. at 
a i" -HI \. m.. Mm- hum at all laminin- 
From I>11 rk>poi i. tom I'lim u Sea report. >!• 
■ lay ami Tlmr-.iay s at I I .01- \. m 
FKF.I > W. P< > F11. Ann. lie!fast. 
< ALVIN M'SI’IN. An. a* Il—roe. 
WILLIAM II. HILL, i.e.'l Maiian-m hi .sto,,. 
(Fmiel.iuaiiN I5ay Steam Lout Co.) 
1892. Winter Arrangement. 1892. 
EMMELINE. 
Ca.pt, C. W. Smallidge. 
On aihl al ter O.-t. :;i<r u i I ri:i! as t. •! 1.. ,\ weath- 
i'! permit! in a. 
I.f.t'i-' |»r-.oks\ 7 J'* a a. < ,1'iinr, 7.4,") 
a in. 11 iialh's' 1*. ,j nr. v. i. K <iet" .■, 
sm lain. Ki n, :■ !• m ,ni.v* in liei- 
la-! P'.eu a. m. 
I .'air. 11»• 11 a r, p 11 i.mi.-Kiin -’.T-p m.: 
li pi p in .If:;:;!.-- I .a:. ; m. ; 
< ..-■ iiit•. i. 1. ii. in arrive in l»r....k>\ ii!e.-l.:::. p.ni. 
1 nuiei ! i •»: ina. I. a’ 1 ’.«• i: a uiiii M IP |; 
am; Ir.'in IV.. ~ >.: i. 1 *. > i" ! in-!. Itara ami im.-rmo- 
liiaP- i.iniliii'j.s. 
"'ir !■ -;• •.;111.• r-s ..: a. I*. >n- ,msliip 
« !'. mi ! !'• -Mi I'-. -• ■ ....i a. r. i.- ! i.ii<• Liml- 
itia-. 
1 *• * —,• 11”«• r- ■!■• li: "'mi Fa ;m- a! P.Hfast 
m tin S; -. i. ■ :.. "'la hi.i-- a ml interme- 
0 ■.i! *' * II •!', 11 -. ■ ■. .' 11 < '.i m ilie. 
>! fa 11 v \\ 1 I --. •! West jp....in,, mi less 
\!T. K. Till K, Manager 
Maine Central R. R. 
XI M K-TAHIJ:. 
On and after Jan. I, !>!»:>, .111- ..... 
.it l.iiniii.ini w" h t li!*•*:;_!i .-.Jiw t -r I't-.Mi? 
• \\ ti-r i;. ■. I’mi*! -in* -t •-n. u :!! run 
a-* f.i!|.i\\> 
!■ i: m 1.1 v I. 
I'M. 
1 Vi fast. i!**|»a rt ; i.. a -,5 
t 'it v !’■ 'int .. ',1 
t::i l-?> 
i:r* M»k-i in 4 45 
1\ m i\ v< in 
Tlii»ritVfi:ke "7 :« 
I nit 1' -. rw) 
liu.nili.ini'. ar ri\ \ 15 
I’li ''.II I 
W.l it ', | ;t 7 |)=j 
1 '. M. 
11 •" 1 40 
0- :, ." 
....... !'M- 1 1 .. l-1. to 




Kii '.- u 
ip .- ,, -.a 
u ':i1". :••••«- mi 
»’ "p- .'4 
-op a -P »’’’•-■• 11 < a» 
I P.P 5 mi-,. > MM- !. ..DO 
I !' p >M h i. a- '> P m M-a m-| \ li- 
1 \ s- r: I'ki iV *’ 
\ M IP -i M., -_.-r 
I !•■ ii. IP-- ,P I i. ... 
r -;t lai»P I p 
I < v <»f > 1 J I i 11 4 
\1'.\ I |M» ~»S. ... Mai \ i- * I P'P I ■' A I 
I"-'. .1: ii. I.,! .. p. ... I 
-■•"t. at 111’ term !mi.-. -I i. N .a, >•. 
lir-t I'u.-m! .v ,,t ,l mn.o'x \ 1 > | wit. m 
Hi'* r-ll' 'lax l-'.-l' tia t'v, V. I* 1 |.n ,.t 
KI»Vv IN > ii \ \| ! I*.. r, i,. M a ■:*- 
•!"inu 1111 s i 11 > ~ a I >. IN AN IMA I n.MI'ANt 
auaiast \!.l4i:ijr A. i.I.SA.N nmi I.I.I/A A i.l >- 
AN. hut It .it Wait, rj. p m ;h. < u n t s .* Wal to 
ami >tat.' «.< Maiiw. Im -;x liiiii<iri*<i ainl 11irt> 
t%\u ii. li.it'. ilrl.t or 11.111,ii1. ami mm.tii ilol ars 
• ml I’oriy two ivnt>. .-.St >nip ami will I-.- '.-hi 
at ].iil.li<-ain't nm at :l.tlici--,f K 1 Dunton. as 
B«*l 1 a' t. in -a ii I < .mi o Wahl. ! t!m hiuln-t 
1- hi'hr. on flu* pt Ii a' ! \ j i.. a I- IMi:;. aim 
>' • I <n ■ k. in tin t'orri.. tin- l'olluxxinu ilm.i 
n*al •■'tato. ainl a 11 Tin- ri^ht. i * ami intorrst. 
w u h t In- 'ai.i A li-.-rt \ I.« --aa am: la i. a A 1.,-miii. 
j amt <ach .*! ttmiu. Iia\r in im1 t. > :m- 'aim-, or lia.t 
><ii Tin- L’ltth .lav -0 IVhrii.m A l> lN-.rj. ;u tm 
| " « l. '*!' uni :hirt\ ininut»*' in tin- torn.. In* 
! tim.-w ln-n tin -aim x\ al ta<hci *i t .'n-writ in 
’ll’- -aim- -im:. t.. \x I lav.* rtam |Mnvl> > t 
an I si; a in ; he 1'. >>; \\' n «- |.«. r. in tin- 
omit;, -a \\ ahi“ U-'.-ri'.-nl as toll- a 
| i'irs; | i.s-.-l 15. iiinin. a, tin- u. a h wvstrrly 
'i‘l«* "I '.l.i!!i '!r." a 1111 _• i. •. i.. n* x iUau«* --t 
! W itiioi |"»rt. 11 Tin -m:i- a-a.-i i\ -.. 0 I rank 
" llalrx ;ln-m<- -••it h ? i \. I.v 
-ai.i si root «*iU111!.-«-• im i, ■: li-'S, a- ai. if.-n 
l- ‘I : lu* in-i n •:: > w«- -: ! n_!ii iM- t. aiil 
t iv,-;. otu- liumIn P h-.-i stak. in in- unmml 
ill"*'"', n-'t't 1 i.-a 11 I 1 an- | a a I li-l w it h ~a ii l 
si lift 'i\:\ :uht to.- limn.- mu i.v. P In 
M ui I 0 1 mis \\ K.• P a, i.r.-.-k .mm -■ ,t-t 
1 or I "x Mini ii-"Os I'- ai]. M M P x !ot 
’Ii.’ soil! 1.,-rlx am 1 >x -.a-i Hal.a imi 
point l.'U'ai at. v.itli ; I,. Imaninux 
in*r.*«m '! imiau P.-i n. tin- -am.- |nvnus»-' -n 
X, vi l.\ Uni!: ami l.a-a hi,!, *. \!l„ r: \ 1 
>> ■ 1 !<■<■ 1 *• _iu11! .'ii iliu -mi TI,i■,i>i i■ I\ 
'lie •; -aid 'l.i i* -tie.".a' in 
'■•'I I am -i i1! •11. mu'i ■: iii'- -■ i,; h u -! el !_\ 
son's I.Min- :■> low water n. irk l‘ in- >-. Ki\er: 
tin'll'.' 11 u -1. r! -Ml.! iim'I tin- '"'Is; 
■ si.i.; hw i'-ti',"l. 1 s: .i tin. parallel with the 
"•«■>.er!\ |e "! i,: Main •■! reel 
I hen. :|"| t!:. erl > •• n I '1. i: i: t" •! point 
Mi. with lull1' in_- tliei.-..n -'an.inn.;. I- ine 
tile -.line preni;-e- n Ii\ lie"|V'e \ I’ieiee 
I" < tr 1 S'..I \ I inner I:ir. .i .h:ne .;■■ sr,;,. ..-! 
e-1 'll -.1 lil l!r_' '.sj >et»tls, V' illtlie lP.'J. I' «e'e 
o'-' 1 1'1 whirl, re I ei "ii. .• i- here ina he. 
Tim'd pit'll o| lainl wi: li the liutl'iine.N 
! thenmi sramiiir: mate n hr son; heasierh -ide 
I «.t Main si reel ..r 'I tie n>>.'l lie.i-ierl\ side of 
; ('lit.fell stl'ee’ i|m MU' e..l-|,r •! t. streets. 
now oi iipieii li\ -ain A II’l't't \ indKIi/a I e-an 
a- a homestead. 
1 ir.'r.l tin- !i I «1:»\ of M i!"h. A IP lSp;*,. 
! :twiu .i« isi'.ni u. i.i m 1.1 u.i.ip si.eniv. 
New JUiee. 
rBVEM r* BRAIN A _•£ 
k =3*alUU 
_T2£ATMr N_T_ 
] Dr !•: <'. WKST'S NKKVi: AND l;:C MN TDI’ATMKNT.a 
; specitii* for Hysteria, Dizziness, Li's. Ncurn! i.u. Heud- 
ache, Nervous l’rostra' ion causeil by alcohol or tobacco, 
Wakefulness, Mental Depression, Softening of Drain, 
causing insanity, misery, decay, death, I’ronnVture Old 
Age, barrenness. Lass of I’owi n eit hcrsex.liupotency. 
I.eucorrhcea and all Female Weaknesses, involuntary 
Losses, SperiuatorOiivacaused l»y over-exertion of brain 
Self-abuse, over-indulgence. A month's t reat ment. $1. 
6 lor $5, by mail. We (!uarantocsi x boxestocure. Much 
order for 6 boxes with So, will send written guarantee 
to refund if not cured. Guarantees issued only by 
II. H. MOODY, Sole Agent. Belfast, Me. 
ly"»t* 
5scars|)ort Locals. 
H. H Grant * Portland spent Sunday in 
t* w n. 
1‘liineas lYndlt ton, dd. is at home on a va- 
catu 11. 
Land N\ Nukrls is vis’ting friends in 
l’resque Isle. 
Lollls, ! > 1 til. at lno.n Ilotu Sa. oil a 
short a. atiou. 
Th* G-ngr* gat.oiial >oiahit- is tinavoida- 
hl\ p< si pi «i tins w eek. 
Mis ( !.;is A G<'|.o;d arrived from 
liridgeovi t. onn .Saturday. 
hdvaid Saig«i:t w.nt t.- llangor Wednes-! 
*i.i_\ to a- « j r a sit t.a*. mil m hat eity. i 
G. H. Moi.:s Mil ;g a 111 foot addition | 
to iL. ri ai oi his I adding on Man stn »•!. 
1- !• Ida* k. w ho rame home Irem t M’ouo 
1* 1 Ma W I: II:« .sios, is Slow i\ re. nVt-ring. 
"! SI •’.! l, a: till G aigl Glint< :. m \t 
Snial n.l.g w i. hi lo! I !;t■ Oil 11 g i 
!;- i NS \N i 11 ft w id n| tli. pul- 
pa, N; i, >i < ! a i \! Suiidii 
tin an tig. 
M v,, \ \ i tei t ;,u d tin 
V, i -l .11 .1.1*' ISli.t \ 1 ho>p:t- 
i I 1 i 1 t.igii:. i.: ,«• 1; 1 da 1 list i- 
1: malm. is u in j as* a w it 1 
'hi a >t11 1 nai. 
r l''i. r nil's i.■ is > ltd \ Now 
N Ills Si if. th. ’1 do i Mail,,, k V. 
... A ! N a 
I 1 .* Hint in II. i\ !• a « V. 
■;. :> > v. \ !•. i. a -m >!!•■!> ! M it ■ •! 
Mi-. .1 1 sai. Si,. .• im i- w ii 
mams i'll ntei 
V !■ 
-i ■ ■ 1 i.•> w k. 
V •: I;.: 1 Hi i W <! ■. s — s \V i 
>■ lm n ii- ii|.\ iii. L. a I. 
Slain '. .ill.. Si 1 i. • li \ n i;,, 11 n. ■. 
>! >S l sn N kin- ! til! Ii- d I T«"lit hoi' 
>n. Is will Mr. M a l'.-t *ii .if I'- 
n ,. pip-.is 
11S n .111 n 111 a 1 1 i. 11 s 
Tin- s- •. ■! ill L. <. Harhun have 
i««! t in hark {-. opm .iin! he j 
ss ns tin- | i;. j T I in- Mi ( _M 
M. h 11 >: .I ■::: s n r'. .is. 
W N l- i. i. w .- .ur.snl li. ra ml 
S■ v. n.uy ;r« n. Sn.-kam Falk im-t 1 
v ih anti Mi: x j ■. i-1»• 11 < * at K ai.sti i. 111.. 
sUi. ri ...... n.i i a \\ asin ■:! t i:n \\ as .hi lif- 
* I T t« t in- nielli. Ills r< an 
a ! -" r ’... v, Mil Mils ami In- \s ith a 
■■mi n. s -n- n all tin-ir m->m-y. 
VH.,,;!HII W ,,t, li- 
h" .in ■ tin •• I V* a! id i!, 1 n i 111' .if 
Ml- ! !■ i 1 j ] SS :. v. nut ll.-sti.ll S.HIII- 
'■ w wc.-ks i, Ma n: m.-iit. ! as just umb-r- 
1 'in ri" opt-rati-.U. at tin 
{ I.- n !: I I | -it illiS m.a a Hill. •! M 
1 I <-r tin •• iinli ,-\t linin'! m- 
1 ht n M-, Tin !i W as «it m*.r Ul-a-is at 
an. Hilts. .HiH a .-1. I S. am- Wffks Sit j 
h'i iur! i,- : : a aim- nt. 
Ti a ai ■ 1 I’ll a! 7 a ill. Tin- I M was 
*M a ;■! i. : .* < .1 Mr.-. !. c. s. r's ! 
1« > -ii 1». \t, \ H '| 1 
h in, •: i.mim s •. h n : m- 
n s « n M I ,< > 
n -. t m-j-i ■- uni !,„ ,i,n i.i 11a\a• kmi 
1' ■' •• ‘her*- was a vnrv iii_rh svin.l at 
-n u '! !-• -11 u: s\ a- :m r marl' a* t m- 
■ ■ t Mi- t- i I: <■>>»• 11 a, \v 
j 
1ms* M II !■_ •K: \s. i ,-;in:a 
in.:-)..: t!i* s. ■! i: a S I', a ! > 
i: M. 1 1 '.•('!. 
M -iv \\ a .. I, n !».)■!. 
>"• -o. V. -!.. > 1; \ :,' m. s .ii*- 1. *- ra:’ v 
;»< !.* M --fa k N jon.-rumy 
s« T K n .' Vm": 
>■ 1 In n ~ nr ... 
in "• "■ Mi nt m _a i •1 i-nr: y inn •;> Ijmii a 
o aln! 'in*.- I | >i pi if. ... t. -;i 
O' M i; I.." i: ii.it.- km \s 1. ai--- -1 m.,r ■- 
'Mn- 1 i: .- 1 t!|"l* n |, lm 1.1 ■. IS .'! i1 11 n 
'•o' ■ n s: 111 -. (ii-,; ship ipta ills. 
Ms in us art- iamsii a- a lass, k-- 
MaT apt Nil ki- is lift .aliiy i-l-t it l.-.l 
•' a !• I- I.n 1 Mim rat. i-UT that h.rallty 
in; ■. ins- him. S.-arsp. .rt has an paid 
1 M- Ilia ta In- S li m 1 tin- < -S i-niiliilit 
mar un* II ..[ till- I tntn.d 
>!an-s ,sln! nt tin p •• a-.-li* Mim :s 1U 1*11 is 11; uj; 
,a --in -tfiitii -.1 'ii. .uinutudurs «•* 
\lm an aip>. 
N .Il II <1 SI- 1*1 1: J ITKMS. 
n Jam, s -i \\ in. .1. Mathnws an-has iu^ 
M "• H.('arter, forinerlv of tiiis i-iwn, 
1 li ( ‘in M i-s, 
Mr- l.u/.a i.lap of lielfast was in town 
ots* ss.-fk.:!.. Hu,-sj .f Mrs. (»i inian Smart. 
Ti,. .. in ! nn-i-tin^ m 1 *st .NMt. 
Kphi a.a, will takf |.. i. •- iii-x; Saturday at ‘J 
M >- Frmlnia (■ rnhu «>f s, arspiur Harlior 
mi T.-\\ :-iT!im in-r --Msiii. Mrs M (' 
Ward. 
A. St:ns..n. Ksn \V M. *■!’ < miniti-< iraa;re, 
•'-M***' I.' o- k ran He .11 Waldo last Salnr- 
a s 1. _r IM 
Mr < ha•'ii-s Hills ('lit*,.m.lain, Mass 
s' 0- i• s' ’i !.is: k s 1 sitiim tin- iaini 1 s- of 
Wm J Matlmss.-. 
o_ ’•*.;> 01. arm id at tin home of 
Mr ami Mrs. Ml, 1 •«•* > t •*. It *.s a hoy, and 
m aim t- .-las 
Mr. a n! Mrs.Cv -w- U aiii-rs oi Waldohoro 
ss on ss 1, hist ss.-i-k visit in n at (’apt. 
< ,»•" E ( hapm s 
M -- 1 Ilian, in- \Y li it 1 inn of Si-arsport 
o. ss in town tin- tirst of tills svi-i-k 
’a- iy >1 s. Mai'inii M it hows. 
i i M --- Fs,. K.-nm ; Addin Lam 
M----I- W iard and llfi'a •• Lam ! j-'rank- 
it h so i> i m •• : in- ...I T.-mplars at tiiis 
piai.-. 
Miss L1 i!: F. S< r 1 .m-r has y-Hm to Swan- 
iile I., work for Mrs. Aihnrt ('imnmyriiam. 
w In .si holm* was rmintis hlnssmi svitli a 
tim* Hjr! bak*. 
.M is. .1 u da Flood. wid<*w of tin late David 
1 i‘d. died last Tlmrsdav afternoon at' the 
mi. Imt s-m, Stillman D. Flood, aged <iti 
ears and 1 month'-. Mrs. Flood had been 
n«*n,\ one week, hut was a great sufferer. 
She had been a resident o| this town tell 
ears. mo\:ng here fruni Biddeford, \\ here 
iu r remains were taken for interment. The 
main friends of tin sou extend their sym- 
pathy to him in this his hour of great sor- 
r< >w. 
I'Ki.Mn.vi’. There will he a masquerade 
bail at 11;e Grange Hall, Belmont, Friday 
evening, Mareh 24th, with music by Young's 
< hehesira. 
a vvii.i.k. The Christ ian Endeavor So- 
ciety and S. S. will meet with Mrs. Mary F. 
Nickerson next Sunday at 2 p. in... Fred 
Nickerson, the engineer in C. K Nickerson’s 
steam mill, lias been quite sick but is improv- 
ing. At present writing they have 170 
bushels of corn at the mill waiting to he 
ground....It is Albert Cunningham’s turn 
to pass around the cigars. It is a girl_ 
John McKeen lias gone to work on the new 
quarry at Riverside Avenue, Stockton 
Springs-Ed. Lorin and Colby F. Nicker- 
son have returned from up-river where they 
have been in the employ of Cunningham 
Bros, cutting spool wood-Mrs. Herbert 
Cunningham is quite sick and her husband 
has come home-Albert F. Nickerson ami 
Phillip Greeley have returned to school at 
Bucksport. 
CO V X T V CO li U ESPO XI) EX C E. 
Wali«> Centre. Miss NellieM. Luce ami 
sister Bertha left last week to attend school 
at Kent's Hill. Miss Nellie closed her tenth 
term of school in Chelsea last month and 
has been spending her vacation at home... 
Mr Isaac Burns has so far recovered from 
his long illness as to again be out of doors. 
Mrs. .Joseph Ellis, just over the line in 
Brooks, is quite siek at this writing. 
East Skaksmmnt. Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert 
Wellman are rejoicing in the birth of a fine 
i hoy.. During the recent heavy storm, 
"Dandy," a small dog belonging to Ira 
i Brewster, carried letters to Mrs. Alfaretta 
; Ingraham, and returned with her mail for 
1 the post office. The house of Fred Wyman 
I was entered by robbers the night of Mareli 1 
14th and aver\ nice watch taken : also about 
I tweiity-i'vc dollars in money belonging to 
N!r*. \mandu Bean. I-'red w as sleeping in 
| the room ami thinks it strange he was not 
; awakened, as t!u hail t«- pass quite near 
Ins !><•*! t. reacl tiie wallet nntuiiiing Mrs. 
1*.. .in's money. There were >-ther valuable 
j papers, but no*, id tig was missed except the 
tow n ..! Sa turda\ A « a; n on : be dam 
it Hind's a\. tai i1 r\ g a v < w u\ ! 1 •.•«ii11-r tie- 
:m i is b.-i. ,\v ;i nd lining msid t-ruble daiii:i g* 
at 1 he t < 11 lid !\ Fort limit d t here w as but 
a sum! i ! ..| w iP in tl:e ] h aid ow mg ti- 
ts t I: saw (I u>t. w bil l! had 
"i ,-n ai■ ■ i::11n!,iI:ng f*u s.• \. r;»; years frum 
'til sm 1;. a ! e. Tile ;• e 111 lie I lid 
:< ng .1 borders measures lour !V« 1 ,nth:rk- 
n.-ss A \\ aggim fellow said that it must 
a l't'fii <« ’• a years Id-v, mg s it w:i.- 
t ■" ;1:vk to t :a .a- ,u one year.. V, ;-s. 
I’d mm. u d IV. of tile late Albert l’bmi- 
!.)• >1 eo mm it t*-d suieide by h.mg- 
g her--. f u. t la barn Mniidav morning... 
l»r. Id A. Porter was driving down through 
ur' dlagi M'Uidav and when rear A. A. 
Hr -v it s lost Ids lut.-h weight from his 
— -1. g! I. I l it! ;1 d.'g foil,, wmg along be- 
hind. found it and laying down 1»\ it wat« h- 
d it f. t hr. e hours until’ th doctor return- 
ed. Caressing or driving would not per- 
suade him I" have;', flood dog, t hat! 
M<*>i:ok. Mr haniei 11.ill, an old ami re 
spi eit-d e;ti/eti, died Sunday Mar. l’.Mli from 
a paralsiii shock. Mr. Hall was born in 
lb hast duly 17 ls17. He moved when a 
vei ng MU; to Hu.-k sport, where he was en- 
ga-.a-ti m •r.id- t JO \ ears. He was elected 
.1 p! -el, tat. fia m that place to the Leg 
isiatuia His ote with om* ..ilwr man's elect-- 
d H ann dal 11 ai11 n for I d S. Senator, He 
mo\a*,t d in Hu ,d\S]»ort T< hi xmont on a farm 
and lived there a number of years, moving 
t ■ Mi luoi ad. ait. t wo years ago. Jle had. been 
twit e mar "it d ami both wi v« s are 'lead. II* 
ea\ es .an- daughter and three a.ns t. mourn 
tl.-ur loss. H« had in his house, in a good 
state of proservam m t he commission of Ins 
graii'lfatln as t■upturn, signed l>\ d. hn llan- 
k in 17s'.. ill- r> mams were earned to 
! be -ksport \V. dliesdav .The people o! this 
vicinity have ;v-ei\iii t he wedding cards a 
Mr. ale; Mrs. 1). Whitten islie was Miss 
Cm l.*-"nard"t New l*urg our past milliner.* 
Nil. W' itt' ii was ai partnership with 1\ il. 
Ntilile, -.''III,, 1 .! year-. The ear.ls 
stated thai ih> i.oui- h.-m.- wa.uhi 'he 
Sul g‘• r\ Id-, Me. Tin '"--l Islii-s of The 
TiloKMUKl {’>• rt St< "il-. -A ) da- 
be. Ii ;;; I -o 
-- ta r in r.-d -is 
M-. a,. 
W '-i he iuei TO. I- d OV. V V ill 1. ggs We: 
.1 lie! el '■ 'A I e 11 fill M.SIe- 
'-Ii- amj wift *■! Hu ml ;■ n.. ! o 111 of his 
!"V !,. Iia’ e I "-Oil I.usitlllg flu. il'ls la i- aild Hi 
S'-ni -:..-i t. ..Mi. \\ A p. I Hid *■! M -n* l< 
•A n- in tow n r. f.-nt!\ ni .;-:u. ss f 1. takes 
nn ;i■ in for 1 !!■• C. *|" I >ip ill hi-* "W n ami 
adiommg towns.. Ifu-a-.--- ha- h,- n v.-u 
hi sk at tie- Station dining 1 h g.,..,! t r;« «-i- 
iug. Lai'g.- -lUiiiiiities of farm j * r •»11 ■ <- kavi* ; 
i been m.irk.-let! and considerable inmbe. j 
bani.-.l to the mud Mr. J. II Saywai.i. 
proprit tor t tin- iumht r and grist mill, is 
thinking of putting ;n improved machinery, 
t- he driven l.\ steam power \d*ur tor- 
respondent le:t\ *-s honie this week for a trip 
through New York Stat* am* Pennsylvania, 
in the interest of C p.-r 1 p, Master Fred 
I Lombanl Higgins is re. overingfrom a s«-\ 
| run "f rheumatic fever 
Tiinv. If <»ne w ishe.s to see a nice li«». k <;f 
sheep and hunks they have only to visit B# n 
F Harding's stable to he gratified. He has 
! IS fine lambs, two black as jet, that are per- 
| feet pets with the children.... Miss Carrie 
| Weymouth, wlc > recently returned from Au- 
j gust-a, is to take a course of study at l’itts- 
, field Institute this spring. Quite a mini her 
! "f Troy families will he represented at tiie 
| spring term.. Mr and Mrs. William Uowe 
j «.f Brooks were in town Sunday, the guest.s 
I of Mrs. M. C. Parsons. Mr Levi Bagiev 
j ha> been visiting relatives in Newport and 
i B' Xter. 1. M Knowles, as one of the ap- 
praiser-; of the property of the late Joseph 
Harding of Bixm-rn, has been in Bixmont 
for several days attending to duties pertain- 
ing t> ■ that business.... M r. Job n Coffin, who 
recently sold his farm at (ireen's ('onier, has 
moved, into the lat-- Charles Watson’s house 
at Troy Corner. The sociable at Joseph 
Fernaid's last Saturday evening was report- 
ed as an enjoyable affair. It was under the 
direction of the Cemetery Improvement So- 
ciety .... Tin- Ladio' Aid Society met with 
.Mrs. Augustus Stevens Tuesday of :hs 
week and the Knitting t' 1 u 1 will meet with 
Mrs Emma Bagiev. Wednesday. 
Skahsmont. P.dlc M.. wife of Frank 
McCurdy, died in Iowa, Jan. '-1st, of con- 
sumption. She was the daughter of the late 
Stephen (ieve of this Town. She married 
Mr. McCurdy “! Liberty some nine years 
ago and moved *•> Iowa, where they have 
since resided. She leave a hushaml in poor 
health and four small children, the oldest 
being only seven years. She has a mother, 
Mrs. Eunice Boulter, and a brother, (ieorge 
< ieve, li\ing in the north part of this town, 
also a brother in the west. She had a large 
circle of intimate friends, all of whom will 
learn of her death with regret... .There have 
been several business changes here of late. 
The firm of Simmons & Paine has been dis- 
solved, Mr. Paine retiring. Mr. Simmons will 
continue his business in the future on a cash 
basis—a new venture in this town... .Mr. P. 
S. Wing, who returned from Montana a few 
weeks ago, and Mr. W. C. Andrews have ex- 
changed farms. Mr. Wing also has the mill 
property of Andrews and Cross. He will en- 
gage in his old business of building and re- 
pairing wagons, etc., and do job work in the 
planing mill. Mr. E. S. Wing will manage 
the grist mill. Mr. Andrews moves hack to 
his old farm. .. .Mr. John ij. Crie lias bought 
a building of Mrs. Thayer, moved it across 
the bridge near Marriner’s blacksmith shop, 
and is fitting it lip for a harness shop.... 
James L. Bean is running his stave mill day 
and night and will have to do so for some 
1 time, as he has the largest lot of lumber ever 
at the mill. 
East Thorndike. State Constable Files 
who has been very sick with pneumonia, is 
improving-Mr. Jos. Prentiss, who bought 
the John Hunt place, is moving in....Miss 
Ida Roberts has gone to Pittsfield... Mr. 
William Bragg has moved his family to 
Pittsfield. 
Prospect. Oscar Clark had a chopping 
bee and a party in tin* evening last week. 
Mrs. Ida Cole visited relatives in Searsport 
last week....Mr. and Mrs. Gardiner Clark 
were caught in the storm while visiting rela- 
tives in Winterpon.Arthur Boyd began 
sawing lumber Monday. G. W. Pendleton 
had a chopping bee last week.... Mrs. Elonia 
Cunningham of Swanville, who was visiting 
her old home and taken sick there, is improv- 
ing. She was attended by Hr. Fellows of i 
Winterpon. Mr. Cyrus Walters and wife j 
of Waldol oro have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Eastman Clark. Mrs. Abb\ Sanger! 
J Winterport visited Mrs. Clark last week. : 
....Mrs. Laura Pendleton made a short-visit 
to relatives in Frankfort last week. Mar ! 
ce'bis Clark has the largest « < '! in tow u. It 
is 1! months o;u. pe rleet I broken to liar lies*, 
and gentle. N. W. Staples is selling th. 
in w Cooper slu p dip. Many lioeks of she. ■> 
are are looking better lies spring Cooper 
I'ip I.elpS out ainl ou call pick the Clock 
j wb« re the dip was used hist tall Tin e- 
j w as a young folks* pa rt\ at 11 *-p:*e. < ... d’* j last week... Mis* Jeiinc Stnpie- bad •; 
j 'oirtlulay parts last Moudn> e\iu;uu. 
Sam>y I’nrvi. W-' w er. sorry t" e.irn •: 
i!i. l«■: ’! ! Mrs. i.'ui r;« Flint of Sum-r 
ill.-. Mass., u ho j *; sse 11 s.-\era 1 seas as at F 
Fren. Ii'- and was veiw km n a>MMi 
,1! Several e..|u-erts for the he! ■ 'it "I the 
leiy. She died at Lamanda I'urk, Cai 
Mar. bth. She was tin wih* of Arthur B 
Flint, -f S< .ni.-r\ i! ie, md naught. r of t!a• late 
I Dan. s. Sinailey of Jama a l"a n. T* :'n>; 
i eral services w ere ii. ul in Som*-r\t .. 1 ;i-1 
j Sumbn Sla made mans friends u hi* hen* 
I and they extend Their sympathy t> h* r lius- 
hand and sister. Miss F'unia Smalley. The 
.(Uarrymen from tin* Narrows art* blasting a 
large boulder- ar. oht landmark- in Mrs. 
Maria Black's pasture, to ship t- New York. 
‘‘Tradition" says that the British hit it with 
a anvioii hall, when in the riv.-r in the wai 
"f 1M, ami that s.mit* 1*<*ys were hehiml if at 
the time, "lit* of whom was the hilt L-oiiard 
Shiite. .Mrs. Augusta French has been 
having a vacation <*f a month in her own 
house. Shelias now returned to Mr Daniel 
Coiisen’s. Two families of stone cutters 
ha\ «* rooms in Mrs. Amelia Frenelfs house. 
.Sociable this. Thursday, evening at the 
Hall. Come one. come all!. Selir. Dan < 
Webster has left, with a cargo of stone for 
New York... Mr. Frank Freneli of Jamaica 
Plain was at the duekery last week... Mrs, 
F. L. French forwarded a box of clothing Ti- 
the (i ood Will Home last week.... Mrs 
Hannah Coiisens and Mrs Mary B a. k iiav* 
both been very poorly, hut ar** gaming. 
Pm ’> ri* Vn.i A'.l. Mr Harvey 11 I.ih- j 
by. one of mu most enterpr sing young men. ; 
has bought a gn*eev\ and tish business. m 
New h,n Higlnamls. Mass., md is to go mi 
trade there, His wnsm< n all wish him 
sm *■«*>s. Mr i- 1. Hat. I .-I .Moiriil nmde 
his siM, r. Mis. F.. M. l.;t;!- :..-id.a d\ mg sn 
tins week. .Tie *ung ia.Li*-s f the *. Idag** 
spent a cry pi. isant aft.-i *n and «-\ t 
ig h M i. a n -1 M s. 1 *.! i. *• Han man. Mai I 
I p M i: A d* I It Cl ket ! Sl,.--ktoli Springs ! 
j “I 111 Sunday w it! F. -ra Ilah y. H u ; 
J » *•!’ M"UfMi|i Inis }-•• i. town t In i-' 
I w o isiting h:s hrot !-• I F. 
u.k ,ie* mpam. u Inn: J:r. >oks ■ 
I ',,, Cr. j,,, -II ra,- C * C | 
1 ! 1;. Mai bin. m «p;te o th, 
j 11; \, ling i' 11 v *'; el |..\ ed tile pan 
j h-’-i*. l‘-rw n: d to M. a -lay im :■ !' 
1lo\ tie. Win <" 11 is "( Fl Milk !'■ -l'T ■-* 
t mg !• a ,1' : a 1 n III! 111 I"! his lathe 
lot .11 out \ 'cage e«-U.,.t. 1\ S. 1 jtiitt. V 
I'c I'l ,x < '•’ •! I ».-11 u -r .11'* to .lei T 1 II 
m> nun ent next month in ua-niotw m Ches;.*\ 
Bid ie\ Th. y a: c Coil— Hi* t.-ry w **rk t<n 
C. H. Iattleti. l ami to. other l.*ts. Mrs 
1• H a w. -.-.. w h o ! a > h.a -11 '. <r y i T. t h« 
| past three weeks, has so far re. -a. red a** t* 
he alee to Sit up most -I the tune, If. fath- 
er. Mr. Watson Curtis oi Stockton Springs, 
had ins buildings destroyed by tire Fridav 
morning, the family narrowly .-scaping from 
thetlam.-s Mrs. H daughter jumped from 
the chamber window We hear it was in- 
sured for a small am--unt. 
I’msFiKi.n. Tin- dedication .»f the \Vav- 
er ly mill will occur on Thursday ami Friday 
evenings, April bth and 7th. There is to he 
an entertainment in I'nion Hall the tirst 
evening, and dedicatory services and dance 
in the spacious rooms of the new mill the 
second evening. Pullen's orchestra of 2<< 
pieces has been engaged to furnish music 
for the ball. T. (L Laneev has been chosen 
as tloor director. Tickets for gentleman and 
lad\ lor both evenings S2.."»().... Town meet- 
ing Monday, March 12*. Abet Davis,Esq..was 
elected chairman; (J. B. Haskell re-elected 
Town Clerk Alon/.o Patten, Abel Davis and 
('. C. Weeks, Selectmen: Frank L. Smith 
was elected Supervisor of Schools; Hoad 
Commissioners, Clias. (). Hums, J. E. Ken- 
ney and L. il. Willis ...Several special 
meetings have been held to see if the vil- 
lage would vote to he incorporated, but as 
those who arc most interested have not been 
able to cany their point, the meeting still 
stands adjourned. .The sleighing and sled- 
ding has been line since tin* last snow storm. 
Mrs. C. E. Frost lias a beautiful collection 
of house plants in her windows on drove 
street. There are over ii it y varieties, many 
of t belli in full bloom, among w liicli is n very 
pretty specimen of Faster lily. .()ur village 
is to be well supplied with 111i 11 i 11.1 v shops 
the coming season, as there are to he three 
new 'lies in addition to the two which have 
been ba atcd here for several years.. V). M 
Parks of the iirm of Parks Bros, has been 
made happy by the birth of a little daughter 
after several years of married life... W. I>. 
Farnham has moved his cobbling outfit to 
the store of B. Thompson X: Son. Mrs. W. 
1>. Farnham received ;i fragrant bouquet last 
week from her son Ben jamin, w ho is living 
in California.. Schasticook Encampment, 
I. (). O. F., conferred the Royal Purple de- 
gree upon sixteen candidates one night last 
week.... Rev. F. E. Freese of Atkinson, a 
former student of M. C. I., pleached a very 
interesting sermon at the Free Baptist 
Church last Sunday. Mr. Whitcomb was at- 
tending Quarterly meetings at Dover. Mr. 
H. A. Libby went to Weld a week ago to at- 
tend the funeral of his niece, Miss Blanche 
Libby. 
Prospect Fkrry. S. S. Heagan and wife 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. G. W. Dow. 
.. .Mrs. M. ('. Proctor of Dorchester, Mass., 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Augustus Pierce. 
....Mrs. Khen Grindle gave a whist party 
last Monday night. Refreshments were 
served and a good time enjoyed by ail.. 
Mrs. James Heagan entertained the whist 
club last Friday night. With whist and re- 
freshments the evening passed very pleas- 
antly-Capt. Evander Harriman and Capt. 
W. D. Harriman arrived in Pun ksport Sat- 
urday. They report a good deal of ice dow n 
the bay. 
Camden. The Camden Base Ball Club 
has organized for the season of A eoni- 
inittee consist iug of Mark B. Arey, H. I*. 
Bobbins, dohn \Y. \Ya< Is worth was appoint- 
ed to arrange for a 1 ourse of assemblies, the 
proceeds to he used to buy a new outfit to 
take place of that lost in the fire. The ti rst 
assembly was given in Mechanics hall last 
Saturday night. They propose to have new 
uniforms which w i!' he gray with crimson 
trimmings.. Th* < nmdeii. Thoiuasr*m and 
Ibi'-kumd Elect' ic Failn-nd Company Satur- 
day afternoon h* ught a l"t ■•! land l,u a d- 
! o t of Aid. u Bn >1 m \\ ashingt.m st: ■ t. 
v cry central, am ,1 sat ishu-t *, v to the ti- 
Zelis will erect a pass.-llg* and freight <h 
| 'o! i’h.- C.iUMi' !: o.\' -,| m. ting M'"ulav 
elc. ted tin follow nr ofii* r- S. !■ !uicn, 
A hid! M ic. c. g* i 11 ■ •dgic.o.. Isaac 
Coombs 'I r. as n md C. 1, <\ M Mu 
ler superviso. : >* I. -Is, A Id A.* > \u- 
diior, M T ( n,w o id. The mv n v. ted to 
|o,| 1 ! cell hundred and tilly lot r mi the 
school hu 1 hi u n I- a. ‘; *■! I-1 11 le w at ■ r. 
Tin t* 1 1;c■ •. ■. i hv assessment for 
all 1 -U i o -es w a- -gl,« id which is -I ..'.so h ss 
t hall last yea!. 
sim nkws. 
POUT <»F BELFAST 
A I' 1: IV k!>. 
March Id. hs Silas MeL-m. Morn i I 
10 M K -1T d r i ;;c \Y v •, T 111 11 e r, M t I •,-sert 
March gb. sds. L A. Whmmrt. Whit- 
more, Mt. D.-sert, \. .). Whiling, Lyman, 
do; Ohio, Smith. Boston: Yillagi Maul, 
W el, h, (ireeu's .anding: 1’. M. Femme, 
Burgess, Yimilha *-u. 
S Vll.KI). 
March 17. s* h. Marv .Line Lee. ..bmes, 
lb>« klaml. 
March Is Sell. F. C Fieh. Smith. Booth- 
bay Harbor. 
March go. Sch. Ode!), Bullock, Winter- 
port. 
March gg S, | -. A. Kiehardson, Wade, 
Dark Harbor; A .1 Whitney, Lyman, Mi 
I b-sert. 
__e 
a mi:.: c an mins. 
New York, Ma h Id. Sailed, ship Cora. 
Fay. Santos; 14. arrived sells. Addle li. 
Snow. Whiimaii. l'la* **talpan Foger Drury, 
Hart, Sat-illa Fr.er L. 11. Hopkins, Carr, 
Fo. klaml: Fenian, Sargent, Fulgartown: 
'•leared, sell. Il- u!' Crosby. Stubbs M.-hii.- 
via Key W. s: Id, arm. cd, sell. E*lwar*l S. 
Stearns, Heni Man/anilla >;t led, mm. F.d- 
ward Slew an. 1- •ruundina hi. 1- a red. >* i.s. 
Hattie < i Ba: hour. Fietrlier, St Kitts M,-y 
or N Muli.-r, Falters m, Fernandnia 17. ai- 
med, hark Ale* Feed. Ford, < 'ient'ueg. »s 
re. arrived, shij Shenandoah. Murpliy, Liv 
erpo*«l: g'h arrived. 1-ark Serrano, W.at'er- 
lu ;i>e. F»- -st *-m m!;>. Warn n A'l ims. ID L- 
port, Me \ W. Libs. Ih-'-k laiul Tab.fa. 
For’ ami I L. W r< n, I sh-sl-on*. 
I Lilt i m* *re. M a !i ! h A mi *--i, -• D.n- 
iight. N n-kers*m. I; *>- m 
I ’»> >s!* -ii M il in Aiti v e. 1. 1 -ark < n* i. 
-n. F.-S ,ii*. >* W n> low M T- M ir- 
I0ii/.a, iiu-l M i: L ii !'"'.v Winter port -ha: 
*• * I, i C* i!: F Il.iggi t*N « '*' Me., ami 
Chariot "i:. S | s. and, sen Ya «• 
11 indy F it: n n In. amv. d. < -I*, da 
! I I n i« s. i:\an. I: hist go. am c*i, >. h. L:/. 
•• B Wtlic- l: ow i. i. C 
Fh: ia* !* till M r !, is. \-m *-d, ■!, 
.! him'-’: i; L. ,i n I'ford, Id -■ *n. 
F kiun-:. M e id. Am •• 1 \:.v, 
M 1 »•. !,, s i!. If., •. V, -a X'. 
It", i. .vn vi .;■* hi. s w.d- 
demai ,'l.eiami, F u m Fr in 
1:: .. o 
■' V,- *•'.,' Ago !: 1. C, 
\ ,.* ia Wi in." ,i• *• .. id .... *! 
Id-lev. 
1 ... Ma 1, id A >re. 
I- I-1 i* «\ I. aii. Sin I 1 n \ o; k 
i 'e: s a •< d a \! .j Id. -.*. h. D. D. 
Il:id,* lla.-iM ... I mil' .. -m i. i.ark 
II m N ■ r vv ! i. V' u s i! o -; 111. Hi... .a. 
id an: eg S. M in-1 1 < d. i 
Her,.* .. M* n li rrima n Fi- nia. 
(.a t* u, M oi-ii 17. Amv. a. >. h A. F 
Shi-nua n 1 ’i isb ;v F»a itim* *re 
Dancii. (i a .M 11 i < is. An < d. •! i. Anna 
Fend U-: ‘U. I I,' •. 11:O', NeW Y k 
II ac.li! ', March gl). An u d, >■ h. F.liioW, 
Hob-.ken bn Fella>t. 
Mohiic. Mareli go. Arrived, s, It i r*-1.* ■« 
LelumL Adiim.-', 1 lav ana. 
KolIKKiN h'KTS. 
Surinam, to March U rr; 11 brig F a- 
gcm H Ik, Ilai ding. 1 >st< m 
Matanzis, March 7. Arrival, sell. Nimbus. 
Young, Boston. 
Sa ,ta Cruz, March 1. Sailed, sell Austin 
I>. Knight, N‘ \v \ .-rk in port. sell. Aitar- 
efta S. Snare, from Kingston, dam., for New 
Hong Kong. Feb. s. In port, bark C<doma, 
Noyes, from Portland, O. 
Cardenas, Man 1- >. Arrixed, sell. Carrie 
F \Y.ibnry, Bryant, Apalachicola 
Havana, March h\ Arrived, seh Huma- 
rock, Yea/.ie, IMiiladelphia. 
Caiharien, Mareli 11. Cleared, seh. Sena- 
tor Sullivan, Crockett., Delaware Breakwa- 
ter. 
Fast Lon.lo„. f. C. II., Mareli l.T Arrixed, 
bark tiraee Fynxvood, »Jilk-y, Wxv York. 
St. dago, March P> Arrixed, s< h. Fdward 
lolmson, Warren, IMiiladelphia 
Bermuda, March l‘J. Sailed, sell. Adda- 
» i Bryant, Brunswick. ia, 
St Thomas, March 7. In port, sell. (>!i\ 
Pecker, Philadelphia for Caiharien, rea<ly 
for sea. 
.MAH INK M S« hl.I.ANY. 
Notice is gi \ 'li that the light at the <-n- 
trance to M..osal*ee Beach, Me., xvhieh was 
discontinued D* < _b. IS'C, xvas relighted 
March 1 
City Island, March I'd. Seh. Isaac Orhetoi.* 
Trimm, from Bangor, M> with lumber for 
Boslyn, L. I., which arrived here dan * and 
has been detained here ever since await.ng 
The breaking of tie ire on Boslyn llarC r, 
proceeded this afternoon in tow for dotimi- 
t ion. 
Bark'-ntim Altumaba. from Darien, 
bound to Boston, cargo hard pine, struck t i•« 
sunken yacht Alxa Fridax exening, lilb-d 
with xx at er, and xvas beached ina sinking 
condition south of Chatham life-saving sta- 
tion. 
Messrs Arthur Sewall N Co. of Bath wi'l 
hi11 111 a IhOO toll folir-masled sloe Selioolier 
t« rejiiaee the Douglass Di-arhoru, xvhieh 
xvas lost last mouth of! Cuttyhunk. This 
Will be the lust steel sehoo||.-r i\iT eoll- 
St lUlet ed ill t lie l lilted Stilt S 
Si.Kvivatis u.K rm. Bki.kn v. The second 
mate and bun men ot the si ip Bohert L. 
Belknap iiaxe arrixed -alelx at Singapore. 
The Bohert 1. Belknap -ai i.-.I Inm, 11 logo 
for New York on the both ■ f mst 1 >■ ember. 
The ship x\ as wrecked off Natuua Island, in 
(Mima Sea, danmiry In. The crew divided 
and put off in boats on January J<>. All 
were picked up excepting the boat contain- 
ing the second mate and four seamen Two 
days after leaving the ship their boat xvas 
capsized, and they lost all instruments, gear, 
water and provisions, and sax ed but two 
oars. 'The boat was righted ami alloxved to 
drift under rag canvas, and after three days 
land was discovered. This xvas found to be 
the Dutch Island of Linga, near Rliio. They 
were fowarded from that point to Singapore, 
arriving there on February 4. 
^GV\t\0\X% 
Natural Fruit Flavors ^\tX\)W>SVS\ 
Vanilla >. 
Si, 
-— » uunuLi^Bffia*>* 
ft QMpe of Checkers 
witb Qloves on. 
A*\r. John Larrabee, of the 
Home for Aged A^en, Portland, 
bad salt rheum so bad that 
be bad to wear cots on five of 
b'S fingers. His bands were 
cracked and scabbed terri- 
bly, and were a sight to behold. 
While playing checkers with a 
friend be was advised to take 
Allen's Sarsaparilla. He 
took four bottles, which entirely 
cured him. He is a grateful 
man- Alien’s Sarsaparilla, 
128 doses 50 cents. 
Allkn Sarsaparilla Co Wood fords. Me 
:i: 4 :i ni: 
I <m l’i i.! u- A| ,i rk» f. 
A Pi’ll- Jm/ut ! Ilai'iu it i: •, 
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W.i. iianl. I 111 mm 
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>u--l I'. t 4 1 :, 
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KAkl.l; in iicl. I 'i !• .Mr, ah M -. 
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11, I I N .7. :. 
M n if. r_ J 
M r- .1 <.!■.. 7 
sMl I II I. '.' l-l .!••:. M XI 11 
.Vi !■ a 
I I I. '• M 
In ARKiLD. 
I I IT N ASH ii. I 11 i. Ma •: .1 i 
•! I'm n. and !... n,i I. Na-i M a d ■ 
a"V. Alii* I '"-I I I I'.- ..... 
Mat d .. l! .u..m t U 
,\ N \\ 1. \ \ |; ]. |. | .... i. ., 
Mat. rj. .Inin, Kit'.« it i, .Hi,: Mi — i.. * 
n-tii >1 !.t, ci, ! .a t, > 111. 
SAN li* Mi X II VI.I. It: li< <i'U ta 11.!. M :,m 
I I- a li. i.lt .ft:, M r..|-!l;m.|. and L::.i i< lla 1 
■1 li‘.'-U!a lid. 
Sill MAN 11 *I.NSJ-A Ii K I 1C In Maid ■ 
M a n it I- ivd * Sliuni.it!, d \\ aid'>h< u ■ •. at:-i I ,* 
M Sidi-nsj arki-i, <d \\ arivn, 
U AliH- I'll! l.lHi* )* )K In K- nduskr M 
II « hard- U a rd. Hudson, and M Ida I, 
I’liill-rook. .1 lirudlord. 
DIED, 
HKKDKKN. In Hot Isle, .March Kind Her 
deen aped «;n years, p mom hs ami > days. 
CRA WKi >Rh. In <« hmecsier. Mass Man ii Id, 
C «>ra A., wile d William K. ( raw ford, formerly 
ot Hellas?. aped :.‘7 warn 
nid.MHS Ii Stanifi'iil. N A March a. Mac. 
wile d Bliss ('■mintis, formerly >i Belfast, aped 
CAKIinW la Belfast, Maud] s, Fred rj,ve 
iami. ini.tut -.m id Heim and .lennie Cariow. 
H A TCH In Cast iue March 14. Cant. A\ dn W 
Hatch, aped sj* years 
FOR]* Ii scars] at, .March PO, Jeremiah R 
Lord aped m years ami '• months 
Ml KKKSdN ht.liieksi.n March 1*. i.c..i: M.. 
-oii .if Albert A am; Lida \ irkcr-no. formril; <a 
Belfast, aped years. •• months and 11 day 
RH H A KI*S In < 'amden, March 1-1. J unes Red 
prds. aped :4 tears, 
SAW YKi;. In < astim March li. Mrs. Adeline 
Sawyer, aped ,n years. 
SLAV Aid In Hampden. March Mio Mel,mi 
ll Sew a I!. aped T* ears. 11 months ami l»l Mays. 
■-MITH Ii Monroe. Alandi IP, Manre F... dauph 
t' oi ,M.iiiroe and Florem-*- Smitli. apeu 7months 
and 'J, lavs 
SNdW.M-AA, In Koekland. March a. Win. A 
Snowman, aped 4 years, month and 1 day 
all iu le.i\cm;.- simm.-:i!i. l-'f-.-f (',>■ •' Stuff > | 
(, nri rii mi /■'in ill /,‘i fiiii'l 
K"\\i Hakim; P<>\v i*i.u < >>.. 1 or. \\ ;iii >i. N. \ | 
Mass. Real Estate Go. 
246 Washington St., Boston. 
Dividends Per Cent 
Invests In Central Heal Estate In growing cities. 
Authorized Capital.$2,000,000 
Capital paid In 1,500,000 
<)k<;a\izr.i> in 1KX;>. 
Paid Dividends id' 5 percent, per annum foi 4 12 
years. 
Paid Dividends of 7 per cent, per annum since 
duly, 1890. ,'tmd 
Stock offered for sale at $108 per share 
Send to or call at the office for new illustrated 
pamphlet. 
WANTED. 
j’OP CUTTERS ON MEN'S SHOES, 
A good job for experienced cutters. Call imme- 
diately at > rj A. W. SHAW & OO.’H, 
4wl2 Freeport, Me. 
From Now Until April lsi 
-WE WILL CONTINUE TO SELL- 
to reduce our stock betore moving into our new store 
This is a ehce yea shssli act le slew to take advantages: 
tor the reason that our goods are not SHOP WORN, ana 
you are getting goad bargains when buying at the regular 
-- price.- 
Call and examine our line, you will find tf*at sue mean -4*h 
we say. 
\ ( omci.i; i i: i in i < > i 
GASKETS. ROBES AND BURIAL GOOD; 
-AT LOWEST PRICES. 
SPENCER WILSON, 






























OZONK i• !m .*'' Sltu'itlng Koottiv 
OZO>K !•'!!, v. Mi-. ... Sirk 
Koouiv 
UZ< >h .lU- nr- j. 
.«J m ;iii. 
OZ<>\ I lioicrn. ! < v <T"* ■ 
OZOM I'!".- I '• 
I i. ■ .1i• > 
M/UN\TUKS 
AC* !•:X 'I -i. 
Belfast. Waine. 
KU’OKT UK rill I UMHTION UK i'll K 
Searsport fttalionaX Bar»k, 
U Nearspoi i, in (he Male .1! Main m 
business \l.ie n > 
KI- -Ml lO 
j ! it■■!,■ Ii. i'ii< 
i > 11 .III. app' a •• I — |- M I. 
I »i;t ll hi Mhel NuM.ii ■: l-.u.l 
! I’..i nkiii.: In mi-. ,! urn i: u re .1' I v m -■ ■ 
<Vm.-V an MV am 
Cll-'.-k- ill.I ah,., iMsii ll.-lu- 
ll: 1 .1 .m her I>auks 
Ki a -i ii .nil I na |>ei run enc> uiekel -. 
lit-1 le.lipt i, .1. I lin.i u li li I S. Trea-ll IVi 
I.»•!• cent, of ir.-iilation 
1 .Mai 
i.i uni mi:-. 
< 'apitui stock paid in. 
Surplus fund 
Individed profits 
\. li.inal Hank note- oiitstamiinu 
1 >i. blends unpaid 
Individual deposits-nbiee: :.. *• h*■ 
1 >ue to other National Hanks 
Total. 
S! \ 1 i: <>K M MSK, I'ai M V Ml W I- 
j i. (HAS i' If 'HIM IN. hi. 
named hank, do s.dmnnh swear h- 
statement i- ; rue to the best m m\ k>.- -a 
heilel < II \ S. I ',i>i:in>\ i- ... 
Subscribed and sworn to before mt Pi- ■: h 
d March, < 11 a l: l I :> vl \ MS 
\ ■ M a I*I I- 
1 orre.-t \tle-! 
< I.ul.i, 1 M. I KI j 
(i K< > K >M1 I'll. I' a- 
! li Nit lit I > 
KKI'OKT OK THh t U\0lll<» Oh rIIK 
BELFAST NATIONAL BANK 
Al Krlfasl. in tfor Male i»l Mulnr. ill I hr rlo>r 
huvlnr>> Han h »>. is?* -:. 
I ,;i II* an-1 11i-n-oii Ilf I 
>. ml! a sia-im-.i ai 1 n >*. if !<• 
I S II, ill, 
>|.»rk>. -muriiir>. <*;•- I:' ", 
!>iu- J <tin a | *-« i rr-.a. 11; -. L’ 
I 1 »m- t;. .in .all.-i \ai imta I. .nks 
j I: a 111-. llc'-liollM-.l II mini n- ai Mi\i: 
1 r:i’ < | ..ii-c- a la ! a \. — ■ -a I 
! < Ih*.'U — ail.I ntllfi -•a>li i'.'l"' 
! itill* >J >.l I'i.t hank- 
| 1 ,io;il-iI'luliT 11> ■: 
Si! •'! !l" a!.'* 
11. ■, a a n |n ai T111 < 1 ’-'i'li I S !,•.:• 
«•!- I’l'l .'*•1.1 •,vi:!ai|..|i 'J = 
T- >1 ill. • 
.Jr. iflril 
\ i; l.aial Bank li-a 4 ... 
D itlianl.- I!,!•..!'! 
1; liviilual •!.•! "-it i ; 7 
I >,-m.ni.l .•■•I it'i. iii. ■> 7 a 
r.iial 7 
S i: <>i M aim < a \ a \\ 
I. \ II BKADBl \l\ < i-hif> I 
liainni hank. «I«• s.'lrinnlv swcai liiai in a!>.'\r 
-lalriiHMit i- mic n> In- ht-sl .0 in\ kn.-u I.--La- aa I 
h.-iii'l \ li UK VIHIVKV. a-hi-a 
SnlKirrihi',1 it in I S\\ an 1, hnl'tiiv 111. Ill* 'J" I. ■ la ! 
,,| .Mairli. I Sli:?. I« >>1111 W II II \ Ms' V 
\.>lar\ I *i,h! i. 
Comrt \i *‘si 
JOH N i. BIB >* »I\S. 
\VM li SU A V ; 
i. w rm m 1; ? 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast. w .! h 1 a .ted Ini ! 
the Countt of Waldo, on the second I'ncsda1. of | 
Mareli. A I». lS'.KP 
\ certain instrument. puip-utiim to hr tin- !a-t will and testament ot Sl.MEoN STAPI PS 
late of Belfast, in said Coun;> oi Wab!.«, ilor.i>- 
ed, having been presented for probate trdered. That not ice be v iveu io .ill persons in 
terested by causing a copy of 1 * 1 order to be pub 
lislied three weeks suceessi vel\ in the Republican 
dournal. printed at Belfast, that the\ mat a| pr.n 
at a Prohate Court, to he held at Belfast, within 
and for said County, on the second Tuesda> ot 
April next, at ten of the clock before noon, and 
show cause, if any they have, why the same should 
not he proved, approved and allowed. 
(IEO. E. JOHNSON. Judp 
A true copy. Attest 
Jkhk’ii I Park hr. Register 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Pos' Office Square. Boston, ,V 
StaO-mrnt of Ki.-int ss for \ ^U2. 
Np? 1 .edgf'T A MS. ; 
IS92 *20,702 .i 
KM KlI’l 
I or iTo.lll M I- 
!'. it,!.'-. 
I’loti t 115. > 
jl'l Mi' 
MSBl'KSKM ENTS. 
< '.no 4 
M d.a In-. 
Kim. m imdits .... 
'■'!-■•( i: ! St i. 
if- ; 
> I >i-l rii•; ton ot S :, 
! I'Ium.. ".M.iCd a 
lot,i1 i-aiM o. T< ii. 
liuMcrs m. .14. S 
A in' amt j'.ii' : o' » on: 
llli-sj. Hi- I \e..|!|«, 
,1-lMM. MfM |. 
'J.irkci v..ii.r ,| 
{Tin- I :l’u' Uc:in ■ 
UllflLlllis, 
1 i.i !.. ,» 1 !■-: 
I H ii'h> <t / * «■ t- ti rut 
11- and 17 OM:*rd Kuhdlitg. Mmm la m 
! BhVI. 1 STI \ I N'. I*r. litcnf 
\LKKhM l>. niMMi. Mo l'rr>ldrn 
v f nu u s<■ r* ui 
vs vi h n i;> hi;. V" 
WE WANT 
YOU TO REMEMBEI 
I 
Mears & Pitch* 
H- ■’ '"1': ‘1 * *!' W 
No. < > « ► I I i «,» 11 '•<!'*• 
| G N -4 Ili-Vi St I j' I 
PIANOS, ORGAN 
Al : G- hr ;i M:i t M^rt 
\ -IN'- i. im 
Lehr 7 Octave Piano 0 
: $f i:kvikm4i:i; nii it o 
<* / «t' 1 Hi H If/h ”*/ r* f < 
Dr. Burnham 
R F MKDV 
1 1 
j •;!_'. In (ii.i nii 




H — »-•* H. H 
PER CENT F' 
A N N U fV 
GUARANTE 
InVt'Sl \ :CV //! ; ■!>, >/. 
Ac n / 7 /;( 
C< (’ ./• \ :t<j J 
c. ■, !). S; ,• ■:!>i 
AV '>_/ u ■■ ; 
ATir /VY | Y/> /•//' * 7 ; 
*r.T Tremor, s';.. 
WANTED 
Reliable :ui biure 
to solicit i-rd-v t, 
Shrubs arid V S. 
h >;pcn-i U' in lie st.r 









K. A. FiM*n<*irN, ( Imn li 
